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Text:—For now 
nTHUNB, Xlll. 13.

wo boo through n gloss darkly.—1 Con-

In the first place let us endeavor to get the meaning 
of these words. Thoy occur, as you are well aware, in 
ono of the most glorious passages in tlie Bible; Hint 
passage where the apostle Paul, writing upon the 
troubles of the Corinthian church, its cpiitensions and 
pretensions, its evils of Jewish literalism and of Greek 
license, puuscs for u moment in tlie foaming tide of his 
argument, and melts away into Hint New Testament 
psalm of love, that wonderful description and eulogy 
of Christian charity. Having shown the Corinthian 
convicts that this is a deep master principle of the soul, 
without which all giflAnd all performances are vain, 
and having in times oHmdelible brightness traced the 
features which it shows, amid the conflicts mid sin and 
limitations of the world, nil ut once he rises into the 
assertion of its imperishiibleness, mid with Hint thought 
breaks beyond nil earthly barriers, and carries his read
ers away into Hint region, in view of which all material 
conditions dwindle away, mid all mortal imperfections 
dissolve and vanish, while no boundary is set to future 
attainments, and nothing is suggested that baulks the 
idea of endless progress. The excellence of that state 
compared with our loftiest possessions and powers in 
this, is us Hie completeness mid freedom of inunhood 
compered with the germinal qualities of the child. 
This earthly domain of facts and facilities is only the 
nursery of Hie soul; this little planet Hint goes swim
ming through space is but tlie cradle of the intellect. 
Our most regal thinkers think lint as children yet; our 
guesses mid prophecies are but as babes’ wisdom: our 
most oracular utterances are but os the alphabet and 
fragments of truth. "When 1 was a child," said the 
apostle, "I spake ns a child, I understood ns a child. I 
thought ns n child.” Hat even in that higher king
dom, where nil the childishness of our mortality is put 
away, this principle of time—the mother’s love, the 
martyr's love, the love of the Good Sntnaritmi. the 
love of God and of man. the love of saintly sweetness 
and heroic sacrifice, this same love that throbs in weak 
human heart and amid all these uses mid limitations— 
this principle,of love pies forth to annoint, to bless, 
to endure all things, mid to hope forever. This same 
love abides there and shows in its native realm the Di 
vine beauty which it has never lost below.

It is in di/ineuting this contrast between here and

is a great mistake; ho only shows them by standards 
that are just as conventional,. There aro certain hack
neyed motives, certain fixed and set Ideals of men that 
he has, by which ho judges tliero under^tho categories 
in which he supposes thorn to full. And yet, I repent, 
tho revelations in which lie makes known and delin
eates all their motives anil ideals, are only revelations 
of surface motives and ideals after all, and are just us 
conventional in their way us tire conventionalities 
which lie claims to strip off.

Humanity is most infinitely concentric. Fold after 
fold you may strip oil' from a man’s heart, and yet not 
see tho real man after all. Only God pierces through 
this outer rind of humanjty and knows what is essen
tially and substantially there. You niny be sure of 
this, that if ever one man is utterly revealed to another 
it is only by the agency of that great element which 
the apostle extols in this thirteenth chapter of Cor
inthians—the agency of love, and its kindred element, 
sympathy. The lightnings of the satirist do not rend 
open tlie door of the deepest heart, do not reveal Hie 
sanctities that may lie almost dead and buried there, 
but are there, nevertheless. And man can only bo 
comprehended mid known, if it Is possible to know 

I him nt all, as we approach him In the nearness, in tlio 
embrace, in tlio deep sympathy of a kindred love. In 
that way, sometimes, a man comes to unburden him
self,to reveal his inward nature; mid this only goes to 
show us, by its very rarity, the grout truth of the fact 
that oven our felluw-nieii " we see through a glass 
darkly.”

I Anil so it is with the forms mid objects of the natu
ral world. The chemist, tho botanist, the physiolo-

I gist, the men who are pursuing special sciences, pur- 
| suing Illeni successfully into deep research, and bringing 
out marvelous results—after nil. how far do they go?

| how much below the rind have they pierced? How 
I soon are they baulked the moment they touch upon 
| essences. The moment they go below forms and po- 
I sitions to certain relations of things, that moment it is 
all dark mid impenetrable to them. At that moment

I everything becomes as impalpable as the shapes that 
puss over ihe surface of a mirror. Our science, with 

i all it has achieved—mid it has achieved a great deni 
I for practical purposes that Is glorious and useful—our 
I science, so far as absolute knowledge is concerned, so 
’ far as the deep essence, the real significance, of things 
are concerned, is simply a catalogue of parts; Its ter
minology is merely n set of equivalents—words mask
ing the deep facts which we do not know.

Men come, by the aid of science, to do a great deal 
witli the outside of the world; to make a great use of 

lit. The chemist of tlie present day even boasts that, 
in his laboratory, lie can almost reconstruct the origi
nal tissues of the human system; that he can bring into 
existence, out of the various elements, the form of 
humanity almost, with its curious organism, even with 
its sensitive flesh und muscles. What then ? He can-

plans, surely, if wo cannot take in tho essence of tho 
least of his works. Everything around us shows a 
plan aniLjqirpo.se; outward nature is orderly mid har- 
monionsranoves steadily to certain ends; and we can
not suppose that humanity, and all the spiritual rela
tions with which humanity is involved. Is any more 
disorderly; Hint in any department of God’s working 
there is an aimlessness of purpose, of end, of plan; mid 
if there is order and purpose in tho material world, 
much more iu the moral world nnd in the realm of 
human action.

Therefore, I say, tliero is a plan; and may we not 
expect Hint that plan, from the very nature of God 
himself; would be vast, and beyond our present com
prehension? And the more especially if we take up 
the analogy, beholding, as I have said just now, the 
objects most familiar only darkly, shall wo say that 
this vast plan of life, anil tho universe in which God 
moves, and which lie guides, must be beyond tlie grasp

hereafter HAH the-apostle introduces the simile of the 
text. holdingXl1 i'> ' lew tile fullness and brightness of
Hint higher reg ...'.'Abie.” he says, "now we see  
through n glass darkly.” We must beware of a mis
conception on account of this word "glass,” as it ap
pears in our English version. It would more properly 
be rendered "mirror.” And in meditating upon this 
figure, we should think upon the metallic mirror of the 
ancients, in which things would he obscurely or vague
ly represented. So this universe, so this life of ours, 
bo this object glass of being which blends tlie two-fold 
action of our thought mid of the things upon which we 
think—so is this a mirror in which we now see but 
darkly, dimly, receiving only hints and shadows of 
reality. Anil this statement suggests the general cur
rent of iny remarks al the present time.

••For now we sec through a glass darkly.” In the 
first place let me see that there Is a literal significance 
iu these words. It Is a literal fact that hero in our nm- 
tcriul state, with our physical organs of vision, we do 
not,,in any instance, seo essential realities; we behold 
only the images of things. I need not dwell upon this 
elementary law of optics, 1 only urge tho suggestive
ness of tlie fact that as our sensuous vision is but a 
mirror upon which realities cast thoir shadows, we may 
expects more direct and intimate perception of those 
realities when Hits material organism Is shuttered, and 
when this spiritual faculty within us, which is hidden 
beneath all this organism, really sees; when this is 
set freo from its physical limitations, and goes forth 
into new and fresh conditions of action.

As to the most common and intimate objects in the 
world around us, we see only "through a glass dark
ly.” It is in this way Hint we sec our fellow-men, with 
double veils between ourselves and them; they are hid
den from ns in n drapery of flesh, nnd we looking 
through tho glazed windows of our own organism. 
Row much do we actually apprehend, how much do wo 
really know of them? They make themselves known 
to us only in shadows and outlines, only through the 
glass of expression, which, if it sometimes helps reveal 
them, sometimes conceals them nil Hie. more. It is the 
case with those with whom wo nro must familiar, who 
associate with us every day, who mingle with us in 
most of Hie ordinary transactions of life—it is the case 
even here that we do not fully see them, that wo do not 
apprehend Hleni; Hint there ore depths of their nature, 
that there uro features of their humanity Hint do not 
come out and stand beforo us. And there are many by 
whose side we havo toiled your after yenr, with whom 
we have communed In joy ami in sorrow, in sunshine 
and in storm—there are many who might soy to us us 
Christ said in the closing hours of his ministry, to his 
disciples—"Hove I been so long time with you. ond 
yet luis thou not known me?” This might be said in 
many instiinr.es. 1 repent, by those with whom we ore 
most intimate, and who are most familiar with us. 
And if this is the case ill this comparatively limited 
and familiar circle, how much more is it the case in re-
gnrd to tlie great humanity at large, those whom we 
encounter only occasionally or under peculiar aspects, 
whom we see only from this angle of vision, whom we 
meet only in this particular walk—how much more is 
it the case, I tsay, with those Hint we do not sec, or 
if we see them it is only ••through a gloss darkly I" 
How little do we comprehend another’s heart, or fath
om the depths of another’s manhood I

And what is the lesson that occurs here by the way? 
Is it a lesson that we should think more meanly of our 
fellow-men; or that we should think more nobly, MA 
least more tenderly, or more charitably? Surely this 
latter suggestion is the Christian suggestion, to feel, to 
know—for it is a fuel—thnt under the hardest conceal
ment, under the roughest exterior, there is some fount 
of goodness, some clement of tenderness, something 
soft and gentle Hint shrinks from exposing itself to the 
world, and thus puts on this mask of roughness as an 
expedient of concealment; to think Hint the most cure
less and frivolous have their moments of deep thought 
and serious meditation, their devout ways nnd de
vout hours; not shown, perhaps, as we show our de
votion, uot manifested by the words we use for similar 
things, but still somewhere living in Hint heart, sane- 
tifying it and bringing it nearer to God than we rup 
pose. I do not deny, of course, the reality of human 
Rin and wickedness. I do not deny Hint there are ninny 
men who walk in the world almost alienated from all 
high and holy things. But I say Hint, after all, Bo"lit- 
tlo do we know and seo of thnt humanity with which 
wo mingle, that wo havo no reason to question tho ex
istence, even under the most careless and frivolous ex-

not give life to humanity; lie ennnot create thought: ho 
cannot make the image which',he might thus curiously 
fashion, in his almost audacious attempt—he cannot 
make that to be a living thing. Life itself, the ele
ment which quickens nil. which governs all, he cannot 
tell what it is ; he does not know its deep mystery, 
which forever eludes every attempt nt discovery. How 
mind nets upon its organism, who can tell that? 
What is tlie power, what is the process, by which I 
move my linger at will, and by which 1 utter spoken 
words? lioW does this impalpable power, be it what 
it may, act upon my whole organism? l-’iiniiliar ns 
the thing itself is, how docs it act? One of tlie most 
recent authorities upon this subject tells us that tho 
absolute connecting link between matter and mind 
must always remain as it is, inscrutable to scientific 
investigation.

Astronomy is called the most complete of all tho 
sciences. In some respects, nt least, there lire fewer 
problems to be cleared up in tlmt great science than ill 
any other. It is the oldest of the sciences. The heav
ens have revealed themselves to the eyes of man from 
the curliest ages. This great book over his head he 
has been able to study in all quarters of the globe, 
even without, apparatus, and without the advantages 
of our modern times. And, therefore, it is culled tho 
most complete of (ill the sciences, lint yet, are not 
the questions in Job just as significant, just as appli
cable, tb-duy, ns they were when they were written 
down? Are not the questions which came to him 
from out the whirlwind as deeply significant of our 
real ignorance in regard to tlmt branch of knowledge 
iw ever? Tlie magnificent mirror of the firmament 
stretches itself before us. We see Orion and the 1‘leiii- 
des; we see Mnz.zaroth, and Arcturus, with its suns. 
Hut what do we know of them? We see them all ns 
"through a glass darkly.” Tlie voice from within 
tho mystery speaks to us, as it did to his servant of 
old. ••Declare, oh man, if thou knowest it all I” It is 
a singular fact, that objects that are the most remote 
from us do fall into the arrangements of the most com
plete science. It is a very suggestive fact.' that the 
problems of astronomy, the objects of the study of 
astronomy, are the most remote from us, and there
fore they are the most complete in scientific arrange
ment. The nearest objects ore tile least comprehended 
by us. Tlie nearer we get to ourselves, the nearer we 
get to our personality, the more deep the problems 
become. This suggests the idea Hint astronomy is only 
so complete n science because we are not near enough 
to it to touch the real problems it presents.

And thus it is, the nearer n man gets to himself, in
stead of becoming more familiar with objects, they 
become more obscure. The earth opens deeper prob
lems than the heavens; his own body is a deeper prob
lem than the earth; and his own soul, within that body, 
is tlie deepest problem of all. Hut in nil this, I say, 
he only sees ‘'through n glass darkly.” Tlie most 
familiar objects—how tlie gruss grows, how the lingers 
move—everything near us and iiliout us, when we come 
to the essence of them, becomes inexplicable, and we 
see that our boasted knowledge is but a flickering form, 
is hut tho reflection; the substance and the reality wo 
do not grasp, we do not even see them, we only be
hold their images in tin!'reflecting surface of the mir
ror. If then, my friends, it is thus with the moro 
common and familiar objects, if it is thus with objects 
■which in some respects are mnile apparent to sight, 
how is it with such' realities ns those which aro con
fessedly unknown in themselves, or which, at least,
are known to us only by intermediate revelations?

\ 'J?1, *° "Ri'*0 at once at what is tlio great object of 
Tdl-Knowledge, to come to that at once: how must it 
bo with the very nature of things, with God oven, if

tcrior, of something like seriousness and devotedness 
in some come/ of that heart.

Now the satirist, tho man who presents us with what 
ho calls delineations of life and character, is not tho 
man who knows his fellow-men best, after all. He 
speaks of his knowledge of men ns though he did know 
thorn clear from tho circumference to the centre. But 
ho knows thpm only under certain conventional forms. 
Yet it is his boast that ho strips off their conventional
ities, and that he shows them to us os they nro. That

wo boo through a glass darkly; and I infer that Hie 
conclusion is faith, and not skepticism. For it is pos
sible fur a man to say, "Yes, I,do see through a glass 
darkly; it is very dark, and I therefore conclude tliero 
is nothing light.” Now I say the legitimate conclusion 
from a demonstration of the fact Hint we see through a 
glass darkly, is not skepticism, but faith; for reineni- 
ber, although wo do see darkly, we sec. We nee some
thing; it is not a mere reflection, it is a reality behind 
Hw reflection. There are shadows, but there never is
a shadow without something to cast it. These’ are .not 
illusions, though they be but dim representations. It 
is not a ghostly, it is not a Godless universe, that lies 
behind the mirror of the present existence. Wo seo 
something struggling beyond. Dimly, darkly, with 
weeping eyes, the poor troubled soul looks through tho 
mirror of tho present time, looks through tho present 
changes and trials, and secs something, it is not a 
blank; there arc dim, strange images there, realities

of our thought and our comprehension, not to say our that we cannot comprehend, but they nro something, 
perception? We behold tho processes that are an ex- It is not negation that we puss into; it is faith in a 
hibition of tho mysteries of life. But I say that we I reality behind the shadow; it is faith in something 
are only the processes which are only quirts of things, I that casts this image upon the mirror.
like n child who might como into tho’ laboratory of his | "Dreams,” says the skeptic, "shadows that we live 
father, a chemist; yet he would not begin to coinpre- j among; here to-day and gono to-morrow; nothing cer- 
heiid, in the immediate action in which his father was tain, all an illusion, leaving us for a little while with 
engaged, the great work at which lie aims, and which ; the pleasing vision of hope, to break nt last ut the 
ho designs to accomplish. And so we children, all of ■ grave and leave us a nothingness.” No. I reply, not 
us, in a thousand yours wo see but one of the processes dreams, not shadows, but realities, dimly apprehended, 
of God’s almighty. And yet we talk and act very but none the less realities. Remember it is we who 
often as though we saw the whole, and begin to chai- j see darkly, not that the things themselves aro dark, 
longe tho goodness of God because everything is not We see darkly through a glass; not that tho objects 
made clearly consistent with our ideas of his goodness, i themselves arc vague and blank and nothingness. 
Now, because tliero are evils in the world, because , Suppose even this were a world of dream; suppose it 
there are incongruities, because there are mishaps in ■ were all a world of shadows; suppose every object, we
niiliiiiiiil and individual matters, we say that God can-' grasp should prove to be an illusion', still, I ask, who aro 
not be good, forgetting that they constitute but one , we who dream—who have this strange faculty of dream
step of n process, and that it is not to be expected Hint i ing? Dreams reveal a man, they tell us; tlie general 
we can seo the end, and apprehend the whole move- current of his dreams shows us the general current of 
___ ; _ I.A .A A... And, moreover, as on the his nature and character; and here is man with glori- 
siirfaco of th(s earthly mirror of our earthly concep- oils dreams. Dreams, are they—dreams, were they, that 
lion we see only the most glorious objects but en- have inspired the faithful believers of the olden time? 
shrouded in shallows, the silver lining oftho cloud Dreams, that led them on through conflict and trial, 
turned from us, while tho terrible darkness unrolls1 through discipline to glory? Dreams, were they, Hint

nient of the Infinite Ono.

close before our eyes. So with all God's greet beneti-; hovered before I’nul in his dungeon, and the saeramen- 
c.ent agencies—they appear to us only In shadows nt tai host ol God's elect who led the early van of Chris- 
the best. The brightest gifts God bestows upon us Hanity? Dreams, are they, that heroes and martyrs 
come tons ns shadows only, or with but little bright- and holy men and sainted women and the noblest of 
ness. We see only the darkest side of them. The the earth have bad ? All dreams? Then what kind of 
glories of God's love in this world, great its they are, ! beings are wo who can dream'so gloriously—who can 
are not to be compared with the glories that are to he ; have such dreams? What faculty is it within us Hint 
revealed. Tho manifestations of his wisdom und his creates the illusion of dreams? The brute does not
power, vest and stupendous as they are, are not to be i dream in this way. He may have before him for a 
compared with wluit is yet to be seen. So is it. my I moment the hovering seelie of his day’s action, of the 
friends, Hint even the most beneficent of tlie agencies : little round ol life in which he runs; but does he dream 
of God’s love sometimes appear ns ministers of destruc-' of heaven, does he dream of God, does he dream of 
tlon, as messengers of despair, while they ore the best, Jesus Christ, does lie dream of infinite love? It is 
tilings thnt God is doing for us—perhaps his dearest only man who dreams so gloriously.
work for us. So in this very fact that we see, as it Ah. faith. 1 argue, is the legitimate conclusion from' 
were, only the reverse side of the cloud, the dark slm- the capacity of seeing nt all. even though we do see 
dow of- Hie great reality that is to be revealed—in this darkly. 1 know tlmt there is something within and 
fact, I say. we may perceive that some of the brightest beyond, by the very power I have of conceiving some- 
agencies Hint God sends from his love and wisdom thing within or beyond tho mirror. The capacity of 
n'ray come to us veiled in darkness, mid may seem to 1 seeing nt nil lends me, I say, to tho conclusion of faith, 
us terrible ministers of wrath und cruelty. Wo in the nnd not of skepticism.
mirror see not the substance of things, only the trail- Anil then, what are you going to do with these in-

work for no.

sient aspect of things. The mirror catches the things stincts of something higher and better? For consider, 
ns they lly. and for the moment, so to speak, dagner- not only is the external universe n mirror, though it 
reotypes them before us. So our thought, onr knowl- be a dim and broken one, of real I tics beyond; not only 
edge catches the transient aspect only; we do not see is the material universe such u mirror, but here within 
tlie substance,.we do nut sec tlie whole of the thing, man there is a mirror—a mirror of these instincts of
And thus how many tilings do we misinterpret from something higher mid better, 
our momentary perceptions and feeling, not from the have strangely prevailed in all ngei 
breadth of clear knowledge and sure apprehension, in all souls, what do you make of th

These intuitions Unit
•s of the world and

them? Are all these
tlie images of nothingness? Here, again, have we

Wrltten for Hie Banner of Light.

OB, ,

THE EXPERIENCES OF A YOUNG H0USE-
KEEPER.

DY MARY RITOHIB.

In Hie most common ways we sometimes sit in judg- „ „
meat thus upon God ; not knowing, and not reeogniz-■ shadows without substance? Here, again, have we 
ing as we ought, in our littleness and weakness, thnt the forms of things mirrored before us thnt do not 
we uro judging only from the transient aspects, mid do exist in reniity? And then the affections, the great 
not see the great realities. I working of num’s love—there is the thing the Apostle

I spoko to you sometime ago, and the remarks which . Daul fell back upon in this chapter—man’s love, 
I hear almost every day urge me to speak of it again, prophesying something higher and better, assuring 
of the very common sin. ns 1 call it, of murmuring him in the depths of that nature which God has im- 
about the weather for instance. When-God Almighty-, planted in him. Hint there must be something higher 
in his inllnite.workings of the springs of nature, draws mid better. The noblest part of man, the affections 
over us a veil of cloud, we say tlmt it baulks our trade, that have worked the grandest results in time—what 
it spoils business, or It hinders n party of pleasure per- Jo we make of the prophecies, of the revolutions of’ 
imps; mid we begin to murmur nt it us though it was ■ these? For they are mirrors; they show us something 

... ’ ’ 1 ’ - • • higher mid better; you cannot darken tlieni with skep
ticism, you cannot cover them with the veil of mnte-

some terrible, evil, when we do not know how God is : 
working to Illi tho springs of the hills, to supply the i 
depths of the ocean, and feed the roots of the plants 
in his vast bounty. And we cannot comprehend the 1 
manner in which his infinite wisdom is sending these 
moving curtains of clouds for a result that, by aud

rialism, you ennnot make God’s dealings in the world 
to be so dark and inexplicable, as that the mother’s 
heart, the father’s soul, or anybody that has loved, 
cannot mirror something higher and better, showing a 
dim shadow upon its surface.by, will all appear in glory, and in manifestations of

Ills goodness. Wllllt ll sill mid shame it is for US to . ■'•) invuu.-. I num. men: is, us i nave mien sum,
murmur at these JitMe^temporary inconveniences, and । great grandeur and efficacy in Hie fact that Christianity 
say, because they appear to our limited vision to be has not made a full revolution of the tilings to como. I 
harsh. Hint therefore they are harsh and laid ; not think there is a great deal of grandeur and originality 
realizing this great fact that I am urging, we can see in that idea. There is reason for it in the discipline 
only the transient aspect of things, anil ennnot take in ' that we need, in tlie gradual growth that is tn develop 
the great relations of the whole. । us and moke us what we should be, as spiritual beings.

And so it is in regard to sorrow, in regard to loss, in that Christianity should not reveal everything to us. I 
regard to disappointment. We ought to take this same have no faith in those revelations Hint pretend to show 
ground of reasoning exactly ; loss us it is. disappoint- ‘ ” ’ ’’ ' " '
meat as it is, sorrow ns it is. we ought to say—from

My friends, I think there is, as I have often Raid

what we do sec of God—lire transient, arc but the tem
porary aspect of things—lire not the whole, are not 
Unni. We do not grasp the entire substance of them.

Now this is not n theological expedient to get rid of 
difficulties in the government of God, and to explain 
mysteries. 1 do not pretend to explain them. 1 do 
not say we can get rid of all diflicuilies. I should not 
think we had an immortal nature, or that there was 
nu Infinite God, if we could explain them nil. The

us the hidden world turned inside out, so that we may 
rend the mimes of the streets, see faces and touch hands.
I do not believe it. I know we do not need it. 1 know
it is enough for us to be led up there gradually; there
fore there is reason why Christianity has not shown us 
tlje details of the future life, and Hashed them upon onr 
vision. Hut at the same time, as a religion of benevo
lence, Christianity would have informed us if these 
great primary instincts had played us false. Jesus 
Christ would have told us if these allections of our na-
tare prophecied falsely. He says to his disciples, in a 
renmrkuble passage, ■■ In my father’s house there arevery fact that wo could explain them, would prove to ... _______

me that God is not infinite, and that man had not many mansions; if it were not so I would have told
limitless faculty to give, mid attain more mid more yon.” Oh, I thiak a great deal of what Christ did not 
knowledge. I do not know what kind of theology it toll us. that lay in tlie primary instincts of man. 
is that conies up to a perplexity anil says : •• Oh. yes,' Christ did not tell us there was a God. He went upon
this is all reconcilable; lean explain it;” when per- Hie idea that God was an admitted reality. He did not
hai>s it cannot be explained. So I do not urge this as j tell us of a future life. 1 hold that even the skeptic,
n mere temporary expedient to get rid of harshness in ” '"' ’ ":-’ ”-............-‘—' --*->- —
faith, but I urge it as a law of analogy that we are 
seeing through u glass darkly. Even the most familiar 
things we cannot penetrate to their essence and com
prehend them ; and therefore, when there comes a sor
row, a loss, a bereavement, ( say it is but a transient 
aspect of the matter. Wo are not in a position to

who denies the supernatural origin of Christianity, or 
its miraculous character, but deems Christ to have been
a good man—that oven he, upon that principle alono 
of tho benevolence of Jesus Christ, must concede that

the creations of God<most familiar to us—If the forms 
of God’s workings with which wo aro the most Ulti
mate—if these aro mere shadows on the mirror, if oven 
these are confessedly to us but Windows upon tho sur
face of the mirror, how must it be with tho infinite 
God himself? "Now we do apprehend God to some ex
tent. It is ono of the mysteries, one of tlio glories, of 
human nature, that nn intuition of God, un idea of 
God, a thought of God, exists in the soul of man, aqd 
has moved liis deepest life. But when we get beyond 
this, then wo approach the bright revelation which 
streams full upon us from Hie face of Jesus Christ, how 
else is it but in "a glass darkly ” that we behold tho 
infinite? In his works I have shown you that wo seo 
only tho equivalents, wo have only the terminology, 
to express our ignorance. Him we do not seo who 
controls the whirlwind, who directs the storm and 
speaks in the thunder, who weaves the banded har
monics of the heavens, who has worked from Hie crea
tion until now—of him we see nothing; we behold 
him, oven- through his works, only as "through a 
glass darkly.” So, in regard to his ways: not only’ 
his works, but his ways, his providential dealings with 
us; by that with which he disciplines us nnd works 
upon humanity as a whole nnd humanity in its indi
vidualities. Hero, also, must we not, from tho very 
nature of things, expect mysteries, shadows, tints, 
suggestions, nothing like full or comprehensive knowl
edge, Why, wo cannot tako ip ths vastness of God's

judge upon it; we are to catch what light comes to ns, 
especially through Christ Jesus, of God’s goodness, 
ond test it by that, feeling that now wo see through a 
glass darkly.

So it is with death ; dark, shadowy ns it is, is it not 
the shadow of a brighter phase in our existence? Does 
not even what we do know teach us this? Do we not 
seo in the kingdom of. nature, in the material world, 
how tho process of death is but a transition process, n 
temporary adjustment, the termination but of one 
point of tho orbit where the thing moves to some 
higher development? If death, then, is not a perma
nency in the natural world, can you suppose it to lie a 
permanency in the spirit world—only a dark shadow, 
and not a bright unfolding? It would be well for us 
all if wo could take up that faith which has boon 
so beautifully uttered by a German philosopher. 
-- Whilst,” says he, “ wo mourn for a man hero as in 
the dark realms of unconsciousness, there might be 
mourning when a man Is to behold the light of the 
sun. So abovo there is rejoicing that a man is born 
into that world, as wo citizens of earth receive with 
joy and welcome those who aro born to us.” How 
much truth there is in that. There is joy in the spirit 
world for thoso who como there, leaving tho shadow 
and darkness for us behind, just as there is joy here 
when wo welcome out of tho realms of unconscious
ness thoso who aro born to us. Wo see but tho tran
sient aspect of death—but tho shadow on the mirror— 
but the flitting phase of things; why should Wo judge 
ns though wo saw tho whole?

Now this is a lesson for our faith in nil tho workings 
of God iB this world, in those mysteries of life: that

lie was not a benevolent being, if he left these primary 
instincts uncontradicted and these deep allections to 
deceive our souls, Therefore, in the fact that ho did
not tell ns these things, I shall argue from these in
stincts and affections of our nature something higher 
and better. Yes, we see darkly, but we do see, mid iu 
that fact there is an intimation; In the very condition 
of seeing, in the very faculty of seeing, there is proof 
that we shall see face to fuco. 1

Uh, desolate mourner, face to face shall you havo 
recognition in heaven. Not face to face with our poor 
masks of clay, perhaps, with bur voices of mortal 
weakness, subject to changes of time and sense, but 
face to face in a deeper and more intimate recognition 
than we cun now even think of. Oh, you shall see and 
know thoso you havo lost. I would speak of it had 
Christ never said a word of it. From the deep foun
tain of affection you shall see face to face, because— 
though dimly nnd darkly—you do see a little now.

My friends, tho inference from superstition is not 
skepticism, as some foolishly and shallowly argue. 
They tell us that men have believed in these torturing 
doctrines, have bad these dark and degrading ideas of 
God, and these blasting conceptions of Hie future life, 
and what do they infer ? That it is all shadow, all non
sense—the priests' theory. Hie ministers' teaching—tho 
doctrines of tho Bible and all Hie sacred books of other 
nations all nonsense, all dreams ! Yon might just as 
well tell me that all life is nonsense; that the pyramids 
of Egypt stand on nothing: that tho very foundations of 
earth and heaven are shadows, as, to toll mo that this 
deep, primal faith of the human heart in a God, in a fu
ture life, in essential and spiritual relations, that has 
moved tho world as nothing else has or could, that has 
changed dynasties, that has altered epochs, that has

OONTHfURD ON TUB FOURTH FAGB.

I was just sixteen years old when I first made the 
acquaintance of Horace Walters, a well-known mer
chant of Boston, whom business had called to New 
York for a few days. Being somewhat of a stranger 
in tho Empire city, my father, with his usual hospi
tality, had kindly invited tho former to'become his 
guest during tho short period of his stay In town. 
My meeting with Mr. Walters was entirely a chance 
one; for, being an attendant nt the Brooklyn Female 
Seminary, I rarely returned home oftonor than 
onco a week, and then only to spend tho Sabbath 
with my relatives.

Tlio youngest of a family of five childrocn, whom 
death had cruelly deprived at an early ago of that 
greatest of earthly blessings, a fond nnd loving 
mother, it is hardly to be wondered at, that I grow 
up to bo what the world commonly terms " a spoiled 
child,” and tho pet of the entire household,' over 
which my only sister, Margaret, a dignified and 
womanly girl of about twenty-five years, bad pro
sided for the past ton years, with all tho accustomed 
ease of a person many years her senior, both in ago 
and wisdom.

If a wild and rompish girl of sixteen summers, 
with sunny curls, a fair complexion, bright blue 
eyes and moderately regular features bo in tho 
slightest degree suggestive of beauty to tho mind of 
the reader, then I suppose Mary Ritchie might havo 
boon called pretty. In stature I was rather diminu
tive, thereby forming a marked contrast to my older 
sister Margaret, whom I often heard my father say 
strangely resembled her mother, .in her tall and 
majestic llgjjro । aud dark yet peculiarly expressive 
face. >

Upon my return from school Saturday noon, I was 
quietly informed by sister Margaret, who mot mo at 
the hall door with hor customary smile and kiss of 
welcome, that a Mr. Walters, of BostonjTvas at pres
ent the guest of my father, and that I must prepare 
my toilet with unusual care, as papa bad told that 
gentleman at the breakfast-table that very morning, 
that he might expect to meet his youngest daughter 
Mary at dinner, upon her escape from school thral
dom.

1 laughed lightly as I glanced hastily towards the 
mirror in tho tastefully-furnished sittingroom, 
which reflected a countenance beaming with health 
and happiness, and shaded by a wreath of golden 
curls, which the fresh air of morning had ter^bly 
rallied and disordered, in my rapid walk, or rather 
run, from tho ferry to my futhor’s house. Without 
even interrogating my sister in regard to Mr. 
Waters, whom 1 had never seen and whose acquaint
ance I carod little to make, especially when 1 learned 
tho fact of his being a widower—a representative of 
a class of mon not particularly calculated to excite 
admiration in tho hearts of romantic young school
girls, whoso ideas of what a lover should bo aro 
mainly obtained from the perusal of the myriads of 
trashy novels which now flood tho libraries of many 
persons of tho present age. ■

Having carelessly thrown aside my hat and shawl, 
I seated myself at the piano and commenced run
ning over some two or threo new pieces which my 
sister, (who, by tho way, was a fine musician,) had 
recently purchased. Finding them, however, rather 
difficult of execution to one who was as yet quite a 
novice in tho study of music, I put them by, and 
commenced singing that old yet sweetly expressive 
English ballad, “ Forget Not Me,” in which tho cele
brated Mrs. Woods, of operatic recollection, achieved 
so much popularity in the concert room during hor 
American tour. I had nearly concluded tho second 
and last stanza, when I became conscious of tho ap
proach of some one from behind me, as if on tip toe. 
Stopping suddenly in the middle of m^song, I • 

turned my head quickly round, for the purpose of 
confirming my suspicion, that somo ono had stolen 
secretly into the room, and in doing so, received a 
fervent kiss upon my plump cheek from my dear 
father, who, after drawing mo affectionately to his 
heart, (as I blushingly rose from tho piano stool and 
met the earnest gaze of a stranger bent fixedly upon 
mo,) at once presented me to his friend and brother 
merchant, Mr. Walters. How very awkwardly I re
turned his kind yet formal salutation, I leave my 
readers to imagine, for conscious of my extreme im
perfection, both ns regards singing anil personal ap- 
pearanco, I thought only of devising some plan by 
means of which I might unobservodiy effect an exit 
from tho room, whero my father had thoughtfully 
bade his companion to make himself quito at home 
for a half hour or so, while ho hurriedly returned to 
tho store again to give orders to ono of hisclpfks 
concerning eomo goods that were to bo shipjled for 
Cuba that very afternoon; a circumstance which ho 
had neglected to communicate to thoso in his employ 
beforo leaving tho promises.

My father had hardly closed tho hall door when 
Air. Walters, a tall and noble-looking man of some 
thirty-five years, whose dark hair and eyes were in 
striking contrast to his pallid countenance, threw 
down the morning paper which ho had caught up a 
moment before, and said in a deep yet respectful 
tone— .

“ Pardon me, Miss Maty, but may I ask the favor • 
of a repetition of tho ballad which you wero singing at . 
my entrance? It was a favorite song of my late ,
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wife, wham, strango to say, you closely resemble In 
features."

Ashamed to undertake wliat I deemed myself so 
Incompetent to perform in a satisfactory manner to 
myself, much less to a stranger, 1 replied that f" 
rarely sung, nnd then only for my own especial 
amusement; but that If ho would excuse mo for a few 
moments I would call sister Margaret, who would 
doubtless bo very happy to sing it to him, nnd in a 
much moro acceptable manner than 1 could over hope 
to do.

I saw by tho movement of Mr. Walters’s lips that 
he was about to make some reply, perchance com
plimentary to myself; but ns I had already placed 
ono hand upon tho knob of tho door, which stood 
partially njnr, I was enabled to slip quickly out of 
the room, before Mr. Wolters had time to do other
wise than bow his head in return to my last remark.

Margaret was of course entirely ignorant of tho 
conversation which had passed between Mr. Walters 
and myself, nnd had not been apprised of tho for
mer’s coming, until I breathlessly rushed into her 
presence and coolly informed her that Mr. Walters 
was waiting in the sitting-room below to hear her 
Bing “ Forget Not Me,” a song which he much ad
mired. My sister was too much of a lady to refuse 
her father’s guest any favor which it laid in her 
power to grant; and so, hastily laying aside tho del
icate piece of needlework on which she had been en
gaged for tho past half hour, Margaret descended to 
the sitting room to meet Mr. Walters; while I, only 
too glad at having found an excuse to enable me to 
re-arrange my somewhat disordered toilette, beat a 
hasty retreat to my own little chamber.

At the dinner-tablo a seat was awarded Mr. Wal
ters beside my sister Margaret? while I, as luck 
would havo it, was seated on tho right hand of my 
father, and directly opposite to Mr. Walters, whoso 
deep and penetrating glance caused the color to burn 
in my cheeks more than once during our lengthy 
meal, as occasionally I lifted my large blue eyes from 
my plate for tho purpose of stealing a sly look at a 
man whose very reserve of manner, united to a fine, 
commanding figure, had from tho moment of our first 
meeting impressed mo strangely in his favor.

My father—who considered mo a mere child in 
years, compared to my sister Margaret—looked 

-pleased and happy as ho beheld his eldest daughter 
engaged in an animated conversation with his friend, 
who seemed to recognize my sister’s great superiori
ty of mind over my humble self, and accordingly di
rected his remarks principally to her. I saw, too, by 
tho kindling light of her dark eye, that my quiet and 
lady-like sister was by no means insensible to tho at
tentions bestowed upon her by my father’s guest, 
whoso every movement betrayed the well-bred gen
tleman. •

That evening our little party attended the per
formance of Handel's “ Messiah,” by asaored musical 
society of New York. Mr. Walters performed escort 
duly A Margaret, while my father kindly conde
scended to tako that young rogue of a Mary—as he 
expressed himself at the tea-table—under “Au es
pecial protection." ,

I confess that tho music which I listened to that 
evening but indifferently pleased my not over and 
above cultivated ear. It was too sublime for my ap- 
preciatiot^ while Margaret, on tho contrary, seemed 
fascinated and spell-bound by the divine melodics of 
that old composer. Even Mr. Walters seemed soul- 
thrilled by one of tho soloist’s exquisite rendering of 
that beautiful aria, '• I know that my Redeemer liv- 
eth,” and at its conclusion turned toward my sister 
a fuco so flushed and radiant with real delight, that I 
half wished myself tho deep lover of music that my 
Bister Margaret was, for the time being, in order that 
I too might havo been rewarded by the samo look of 
intense admiration which Horace Walters bestowed 
upon Margaret, as he noticed her glowing counte
nance and almost breathless delight of manner.

I went home that night fully impressed with tho 
belief that Mr. Walters was no ordinary man, and a 
rare exception to the class of widowers in general, 
against whom I had become so early and foolishly 
prejudiced. ^_^-

My father was very proud of the attentions which 
his friend had lavished upon Margaret during his 
stay beneath our roof, and remarked to mo, as we 
walked quiokly homo that evening, leaving the other 
two members of our party lagging far behind us In 
tho pale moonlight, which flooded Broadway, “ that 
ho thought Mr. Walters and Margaret seemed mutu
ally pleased with -each other’s society, and that I 
need not bo surprised if at some future time I lost a 
sister and gained a brother; for, from remarks made 
by Mr. Walters since his arrival in Now York, he in
ferred that tho former wns tired of living a widower, 
and seemed to think it highly necessary for the com
fort and welfare of his two orphan boys, that they 
should experience a mother’s love and care."

I could not help uniting with my father in tbe be
lief that Mr; Walters regarded my sister Margaret in 
a most favorable light, and that sho who hitherto 
had never bestowed her pure and exalted affection 
upon any living man beside her father, would make 
him, in every sense of the word, a most excellent wife 
and .congenial companion; although I could not bear 
to think for a moment of parting with one who had 
been to mo the kindest and best of sisters, as well 
as tho tenderest and most devoted of mothers.

Sunday morning came, and according to our usual 
custom, our little party repaired to the Episcopal 
Church, of which both my father and sister were 
worthy members—Mr. Walters, as on the evening pre
vious, performing escort duty to Margaret, while I 
contented myself by accepting tho proffered arm of 
my father.

• There was no slight sensation noticeable among 
tho various members of the large congregation there 
assembled, as Margaret Ritchie walked quietly up 
tho broad aislo at tho sideol a, tall and noble-looking 
stranger, who, having gracefully handed herself and 
Bister to scats, placed himself beside Mr. Ritchie at 
tho bottom of tho pew, for Margaret Ritchie was the 
admired of a large circle of acquaintances in New 
York, and had not lived single'until the mature ago 
of twenty-five from necessity, or lock of good offers.

Sunday noon Mr. Walters was invited to dine at 
the Astor House with a gentleman friend, and as his 
return beforo evening was quite uncertain, my sister 
accompanied my father to church in the afternoon, 
while I remained at homo alone, on the plea of indispo- 
Bition—being troubled with a severe headache. About 
half past three o’clock I threw myself down upon tho 
outside of my bed, with the hope of dissipating the 
pain in my head with an hour’s rest I had not lain 
there many minutes, however, before the door-bell 
rang. :>., . ‘ . ■' •-. ■;

Clad in wrapper and slippers, I descended to tho 
door, and upon opening it was greeted by tho sight 
of Mr. Walters, Who expressed himself sorry that he

children, as ho wished to present them to their new 
mamma.

With a Blight toss of her head, nnd a curve of 
contempt wreathing her severely chlssclcd mouth* 
Mrs. Walters rOso from her scat and touched a bell 
in one corner of the room, when forthwith, as if by 
magic, another servant appeared, half dragging, 
half coaxing two good looking boys of eight and ten 
years, who, upon bcing told by their father to como 
forward and kiss their new mamma, thrust the ends 
of their fingers into their mouths, and looking at 
each other, began to shy off from me, os if afraid 
that I was going to bite instead of kiss them.

Urged on by their determined papa, however, they 
at last managed to place their arms Btifly about my 
neck; but when they kissed mo it was done bo me
chanically and unfeelingly, that I could almost have 
wished that they had not attempted what was, ap- - 
parontly, only a mere show of affection. .

At a command from their, grandmother, who had 
superintended her son’s household since the death of 
his first wife, the boys now scampered out of the 
room, shouting and hallooing at the top of their 
rough voices, “ Papa has got a new wife, with curly 
hair 1” .

At Horace’s request, his brother now conducted 
me to my chamber, a largo and well-lighted room, 
which my dear husband had recently had newly 
furnished for tho reception of his young bride. As 
far as elegance and worldly surroundings were con. 
corned, an observer would havo said that the wife 
of Horace Walters, Esq., wa/ luxuriantly' situated, 
and could not fail to be happy in so splendid a home.

Tho supper-hour passed in almost funereal si
lence ; undisturbed even by the rude voices of the 
children, who had had their supper furnished them 
in tho nursery a half hour previous, and been sent 
immediately to bed by the express order of their 
grandmother. Our cheerless meal fairly over, of 
which I had partaken with but slight relish, I ex
cused myself to Mrs. Walters, on the plea of great 
exhaustion after my day’s journey by cars, and 
retired immediately to my chamber, when I was 
soon followed by my noble husband, who strove to 
dissipate the sense of utter desolation and homesick
ness which filled my aching heart, by words of love 
and tenderness, until at last, overcome by bodily 
fatigue, I sank sobbing to sleep upon his strong 
arm, which was henceforth to be my support and 
protection through life.

The next day my spirits began to assume some
what of their former buoyancy, and my first task, 
(say rather pleasure,) after bidding .my husband 
adieu upon his departure to his place of business, 
was to indite a long letter to sister Margaret, who 
still remained my father’s housekeeper in Now York. 
During the day my mother-in-law brought into my 
chamber the portrait of hor son’s first wife. It was 
a picture of a woman of great personal beauty, ap
parently about twenty-two years of age, and taken, 
as I was informed by Mrs. Walters, the first year of 
her marriage. With the exception of the waves of 
light golden hair and azure eyes, which the glowing 
canvas bo faithfully depicted, I could not trace the 
slightest resemblance between tho first wife of Ho. 
race Walters and my own humble self. Chancing 
to mention tho circumstance to my mother-in-law, 
in the presence of my husband one day at tho din- 
nor table, she replied in a tone deeply tinctured with 
sarcasm, that the first Mrs. Walters was a very 
handsome woman, of varied accomplishments, and 
great dignity of manner, thus cruelly reflecting 
upon my personal appearance and childish sim
plicity. My husband’s noble nature felt most keenly 
the sting of the arrow which a malicious hand had 
aimed at tho sensitive heart of his youthful wife ; 
but respect for her ago prevented his administering 
the well-merited rebuke which rose to his lips.

Each succeeding day but served to increase the 
gulf of estrangement which rose between my mother
in-law and myself. My childish robes, to which I 
still clung with all the lovo of a school-girl, did not 

liven escape her severe criticism. My golden curls, 
falling loosely over my shoulders, so constantly 
offended her good taste, as she expressed it, that sho 
recommended to my husband the propriety of my 
either braiding up my flaxen hair, as she contempt
uously called my sunny looks, which had ever been 
my father’s pride, or having them closely cut off to 
tho head, with the hope of straightening tho growth 
of new hair.-

So constanly did sho preach this last idea into my 
ears, that I had thoroughly resolved to gratify her 
wicked desire, when my husband, suddenly entering 
my chamber ono afternoon, found her, scissors in 
hand, just ready to commence tho work of sacrifice, 
and with highly insulted air and flashing eyes, for
bade her ever attempting such an operation.

Tho pride of my mother in-law received a sharp 
wound upon that occasion, from which she did not 
recover for months. However hard I exerted myself 
to please her after this, ^as all to no avail. For 
both myself and husband, wjiam she declared was a 
fool to marry a seventeen-year stripling, sho seemed 
to cherish a feeling of deadly/hatred ; and angry 
words were now not unfrequently heard between 
Horace and his envious and cruel-hearted mother.

Even the children refused to call me mother, as 
their father had desired them, influenced, as 1 well 
knew, by their grandmother, who constantly petted 
them, and won their favor by tbe large packages of 
candy which sho daily purchased for them.

Whenever I attempted to sing or play for an hour 
or so in the evening, for my husband’s gratification, 
whoso desire it was that I should still pursue my 
musical studies, though married, and my mother in
law was in the room,-sho would always signify her 
entire disapprobation of tho thing, by making a 
hasty exit from tho apartment, always taking par
ticular care to slam the door most-furiously after 
her whenever I was in tho midst of a mournful and 
pathetic ballad. ,

At tho end of the second week of my married 
life, which had only been made endurable by my 
husband’s cheering and encouraging words, and the 
semi-weekly reception of a letter from sister Mar. 
garet; Mrs. Walters finally took her departure to her 
own home in Lenox, (where she herself owned a 
fine'eountry seat;) a thing sho hnd threatened to do 
since the. second or third day of my arrival in Bos
ton. 1 must confess that I was not sorry when tho 
carriage drove up to convey my mother-in law and 
her baggage to her future residence. The only thing 
that I regretted was, the fact of her parting with 
her son, perhaps for the last time, with such bitter 
and unkind feelings swelling her cold heart ■

In vain I tried to conciliate them, and thus bring 
mother and child to terms of peace. My husband’s 
pride was fairly aroused, while tho heart of her who 
had sown the first seeds of discord in my young life, 
remained stubborn nnd unforgiving. . - '

had not returned in season to accompany my father 
and sister to church—as ho had seriously Intended 
doing—but exceedingly happy in having found so 
agreeable a companion at homo, with which to be
guile tho remainder of the afternoon, ns myself.

I blushed deeply upon the Receipt of so delicate a 
compliment, as 1 awkwardly replied that I wns what 
most persons would call exceedingly poor company, 
even when in perfect health, nnd a hundred times 
more stupid when nfllictcd with a bad headache, as 
in tho present instance.

Mr. Walters smiled incredulously, as, hanging 
his hat upon tho stand in tho hall, ho quietly drew 
an arm of mine within his own, and led mo on to
ward tho parlor, now silent and untenanted. I did 
not return to my chamber again that afternoon, al
though Mr. Walters, with truo fatherly tenderness, 
would insist upon bringing mo a soft pillow from his 
room, upon which to rest my head on tho damask- 
covered couch; and having at last arranged all 
things satisfactorily to my comfort, drew up a largo 
easy-chair beside the couoh upon which I reclined, in 
which ho seated himself for the purpose of enjoying a 
sociable chat -

He talked to me long and earnestly of tho beloved 
wife whom death had bo cruelly torn from his cm- 
brace somo two years previous; and whoso dear 
image the sight of mo had brought bo vividly to 
mind upon the occasion of our first interview. Ho 
told mo of tho two orphan children which she had 
tenderly confided to his care and protection in dying, 
anil of the terrible Blank which tho death-angel had 
made in his onco happy household, now bo sunless 
and drear.

■ So eloquently did he discourse on his misfortunes, 
■that tears, unbidden, forced themselves to my eyes, 
as, childlike, I listened attentively to his sad story. 
Our mournful yet interesting conversation was sud
denly brought to a close, however, by tho appearance 
of my father and sister, who both looked surprised 
at seeing Mr. Wal tors seated beside tho couch of his 
youthful patient, as he called mo.

I did not appear at the tea-table that night, for the 
Bovero crying fit which sympathy for Mr. Walters’s 
affliction had induced, only tended to increase tho 
violent pain in my head. Yielding to the tender on’ 
treaties of my sister, I reluctantly consented to re
tain my recumbent posture upon tho couch, and re
ceive from her hands a cup of tea and slice of toast 
for my supper. After a full hour spent at tho sup
per table, my sister Margaret returned to the parlor, 
bearing in her hand a napkin containing a piece of 
ice, which being laid upon my brow, imparted a 
cooling sensation to my heated head, and gradually 
numbed all signs of pain. Upon my inquiry after 
Mr. Walters, I was told that he hod requested a few 
moment’s conversation with my father, in the libra
ry, directly after tea, on matters of business, as my 
sister supposed.

Minutes lengthened into hours, and tho town 
clock was just striking the hour of nine before tho 
two gentlemen emerged from their retreat, whero 
they had been for bo long a time closely closeted to
gether, in low yet earnest conversation. When my 
father again entered tho parlor whero my sister Mar
garet and 1 were silently sitting, clasped in each 
other’s embrace, ho was alone. Upon Margaret’s 
question as to what had become of Mr. Walters, be 
replied, with signs of visible nervousness, that Mr. 
Waters haff retired to his chamber, and, in doing so, 
requested him to bid tho young ladies good night 
Both Margeret and myself looked at each other in 
surprise at such a singular movement upon tho part 
of Mr. Walters, whoso course hitherto had been a 
most gentlemanly one; but beforo either could frame 
a question or venture a reply to my father’s last re
mark, he advanced quiokly towards the couch upqp 
which we were seated, and looking down into our 
faces, said—

11 My dear children, I have something to communi
cate to you which will equally surprise, if not par
ticularly interest you both."

•'Well, what is it, papa?” we both exclaimed in 
one breath,

For a moment my father toyed nervously with tho 
buttons on his coat, then perceiving that the earnest 
gaze of both Margaret and myself was keenly fixed 
upon him, he said, in a voice slightly tremulous with 
emotion— ■

“ This night Mr. Walters has proposed for tho hand 
of one of my daughters in marriage."

I saw the crimson tide diffusing itself over tho 
dark cheek and brow of my sister, as my father, after 
a second’s hesitation, continued: '

“ In obedience to my friend’s desire, I havo con
sented to perform for him what is to mo rather of 
an unpleasant duty, namely, the avowal of his sud
den but great love for------"

Hero my father’s breath seemed to momentarily 
fail him, but instantly recovering, ho added, “ for 
Mary Ritchie 1"

At tho sound of my own name I shrieked aloud, 
so unexpected and startling was such a denouement 
to my girlish heart; while Margaret, dear soul, with 
a countenance of almost pallid whiteness, hastily 
unwound her trembling arms from my waist, and 
without uttering a single word, rushed quiokly out 
of tho room, leaving my father and I to talk over 
tho strange turn which had taken place in the tide 
of our affairs within tho last few minutes.
oooooaooo

" Well, Mary, this is our home 1” said Horace 
Walters, as the carriage containing himself and 
newly-wedded wife drew up before the steps of an 
elegant dwelling on Beacon street, commanding a 
fine view of Boston’s brightest ornament, tho Com
mon, clothed in its robe of emerald Ng.

I ascended the high stone steps anarhntered the 
splendid house, which was to be henbeijirth my 
abode. I thought I observed a smile of contempt 
rather than of welcome visible upon the face of the 
Irish servant-girl, who opened the door to us, and, 
without speaking a word, hurried off to the base
ment below. By the time that my husband had 
seen our traveling trunks carefully deposited in the 
spacious hall, and paid the customary fee to the 
coachman, wo were met at the door of the sitting
room by Mrs. Walters, tho mother of my husband, 
anelderly lady .of thoroughly English appearance, 
who upon being presented to me by her son as his 
wife, received me with a formal pressure of the hand, 
and a look of Buch extreme coldness, that my very 
heart fairly sunk within me as I thought of the warm 
and loving hearts 1 had so recently bado farewell to, 
mid smiles and tears, in my far off New York home.

I think my husband must have noticed tho cold 
apology for a welcome which his dignified mother 
bestowed upon his child-wife, for as if to break down 
the icy barrier which hod so suddenly been raised 
up between youth and old age, he turned towards 
his mother and requested her to rifig tho bell for the

Tlio boys, Henry and Clarence, screamed nt tho 
tops of their voices, because grandma was going to 
leave them, and nobody would buy them any moro 
candies and sweetmeats, which proved very con
clusively to my mind that tho lovo which the chil
dren professed to feel for thoir grandmother, (whom 
in Bccrct they cpitbctizcd ns "old Granny Grout") 
might bo weighed in the balance,’ and found consid
erably wanting. To each of tho servants Mrs. Wal
ters had given parting presents, for which tokens of 
kindness they of course wiped their tear-stained 
eyes with tho corner of their aprons, and, Erin-like, 
invoked tho eternal blessings of nearly all tho saints 
in tho calendar upon tho head of their venerable, 
benefactor. . ... ...'- -'

A day or two of calm now succeeded tho storm 
which had bo long raged throughout the length and 
breadth bf tho house, which I had tried to call by 
tho endeared name of home. A stranger in a 
strango city, I could not but feel at times that I 
had been rash in accepting the lovo of even bo noble- 
souled and kind-hearted man as Horace Walters;’ for 
in so doing, I had too early sundered tho ties which 
bound my heart to father, sister, home and school
mates ; in short, all that I Had once held necessary 
to my daily existence and happiness, '

My third week of married life, alas! brought not 
the domestic bliss and quiet joys for which my 
young heart had thus far sighed. A severe struggle 
now commenced between servants and mistress for 
mastery. My orders to tho butcher, baker and even 
tho laundress, were countermanded to a degree that 
both surprised and excited my indignation. Tho 
work of reformation which I had commenced with 
tho children, and earnestly determined to persevere 
in, I soon found to be no easy affair to accomplish, 
inasmuch as tho servants who had been prejudiced 
in regard to their new mistress previous to my 
coming, by Mrs. Walters, who opposed the idea of 
her son’s marrying a second time, encouraged the 
boys in their rebelliousness of conduct towards me, 
whenever their father was out of sight. Advantage 
was taken by these domestics, (who had been for 
two years in tho employ of my husband’s mother, 
who, since tho death of her son’s first wife, had 
managed all in-door arrangements,) of my youth 
and total lack of "knowledge in domestic affairs in 
every possible shape and form. Largo bills at the 
grocers and provision-dealers woro run up on their 
own account, and if, by chance, I visited any place 
of public amusement of an evening with my hus
band, I was sure to find them on my return, enter
taining a party of their male and female friends in 
tho dining-room below, with the finest delicacies 
which tho market afforded, and which they boldly 
asserted to havo bought and paid for with their own 
money, on being questioned by me on the morrow 
concerning tho matter. My husband, roused to a 
state of indignation by tho frequency of my com
plaints concerning tho servants, who were sister 
accomplices in several species of wickedness, at last 
turned them both away. Left at the beginning of tho 
fourth week of my married lifo alone, I knew not 
whither to turn or how to act. Girl after girl was 
sent me by my devoted husband from a well known 
intelligence office in tho city, but hardly one of them 
remained over twenty-four hours at a time in the 
house, or left without having purloined some article 
of dress or jewelry. My own inexperience in culi
nary matters mado me the most miserable of house, 
wives. Everything that I undertook to make was 
either ill-seasoned or burned in the cooking of it, 
until heartily tired and discouraged at seeing Horace 
turn away in disgust from meals which I had la
bored to prepare properly for him, I at last fell to 
weeping, which brouglit on a severe headache, -and. 
united to a cold which I had previously token, soon 
confined me to my bed.

The third day of my illness I was agreeably sur
prised and not a-little startled by tho appearance of 
sister Margaret, (to whom my husband had tele
graphed the news of his wife’s indisposition, with
out my knowledge or Consent, and with the request 
that she would visit us for a few weeks, if possible.) 
Dear, devoted and loving Margaret needed no second 
invitation to attend her sister in her illness; so. has
tily packing a small trunk, sho at once set out for 
Boston. How welcome hor loved face was to my 
weary eyes, words cannot express; nor how much of 
a restorative her presence proved to tho invalid.

While conversing with her one day, I learned the 
truth of what I had onco suspected—namely, that 
Margaret Ritchie had loved Horace Walters. This 
fact was only communicated to a sister’s ear, under 
pledge of my sooresy in tho matter. Margaret re
mained with us a month, and under her gentle rule, 
tho entire household became as it were metamor
phosed for tho better. Twelve months of married 
life have now passed over my youthful head, and I 
am now a tolerable housekeeper, a happy wife, and 
a beloved step-mother. ,

IMPROMPTU.
[Suggested by roading an Incident In a visit to Moyamon- 

sing Prison, contained In a letter from Cora Wilburn, pub
lished In tlio Basses of April lull.)

Poor, trembling, woeping, fallen child I
Estranged from father, mother, Monds;

Who knows by whom thou wert beguiled, 
And by what treacherous vows and ends

Tho perjured heart entwined Its colls 
Around thlno own, untried and pure— 

Or by what huso and specious tolls 
Thy fall was made, alas I secure?

Who knows tho damning wiles and art, 
Designed to crush thee to tho earth— 

To bind with chains of sin thy heart. 
And make thoo curse thy hour of birth? ’ 

Poor, stricken, wretched, weeping girl I 
ph, could wo know those trial hours,

Which robbed thoo of life's purest pearl, . 
And lured thoo In tho tempter’s power—

Could wo but know how truo, how long, 
How firm, heroic, pure and brave, 

Thy heart fought on lit virtue strong, 
Without one helping hand to save!

Ono word of counsel, ono of dicer, -
. Ono effort mado to save thy tears. 

Wo might nol then condemn theo hero, 
A victim to tho cold world's sneers.

Thank God I thou art not lost, ah 1 no, 
. Love's spark still glows within thy breast;

Thy tears of sympathy yet flow, 
Amid thy throbbing heart's unrest.

Ono single loving, kindly word, ( 
Fresh from a yearning, kindred soul, 

Thy central depths of life hath stirred 
With sympathy's dlvlno controL

Tho name of sister, softly spoken,
Sweeps through tbyAoul with wondrous power;

And love's sweet tendrils, crushed and broken. 
Respond amid life’s darkest hour!

While penitential prayers arise,
And reformation's vows aro heard, 

And team of Hope the heart baptize, 
- . As all Its Boundless depths aro stirred, ' ■

Iliunterr, Matt, • 0. R. A,

Written for tho B.ninor of Light.

LOW WHM’
nr emma prances i-otteii. ,

Alice Arndt had been a coquette from childhood. 
Sho was tho mistress of raro beauty, had a spark
ling flow of spirits, and every qualification for tho 
flirt, except heartlessness. Her mother was a haughty 
daughter of fashion, and sought to educate Alice in 
tho same useless philosophy; and upon hor death
bed enjoined it upon tho bachelor uncle, into Whoso 
guardianship Alice was to pass, to spare nothing in 
qualifying hor to enter into tho fashionable world a 
truo daughter of so fashionable a mother.

Ono can hardly wonder, therefore, that her mind, 
under such Influences, should havo an ambition to 
become superior and supremo over the lords of crew- < 
tion. And so Alice Arnolt flirted and laughed, and 
played the unmerciful despot. Her admirers be
came perplexed and disheartened at her arbitrary 
commands and alternate feeling and indifference.

Her playful pottishness would occasionally sub
side, and then break forth in a torrent of sparkling 
wit at tho first appearance of sentiment, to disguise 
the sacred fullness of her own heart from those who 
might seo but could not comprehend.

Among the numerous cavaliers who were dazzled 
by the .beauty and wrung by tho coquetry of -the 
fair Alice was a gentleman by tho name of Bryan. 
He was of a genial, romantic disposition, and a 
debonair in manners, and had acquired, by muoh 
foreign travel, an artist’s lovo of the beautiful, and 
with his pencil ho beguiled tho leisure intervals in 
his devotion to tho imperatrice.

The long ramble, the twilight tete-a-tete, and tho 
evening contemplation had accustomed Alice and 
Bryan to each other; and while the latter had al
lowed his tenderest aspirations to clothe her with 
love's gentlest and most beautiful halo, Alice, though 
spell-bound by his brilliant conversation and suavity 
of manners, denied both to herself and him anything 
other than kind regard.

It was in one of these evening strolls that wo 
have mentioned that wo p^cularly present Miss 
Arnolt. The walk had beenWtendcd amid the gen
tlest of sounds, shades, and . hues, Alice leaning 
upon tho arm of Bryan, whoso dreamy, artist-like 
eye had been passionately seeking hers for tho last 
half hour in vain. Ho had been pouring into her 
ear glowing descriptions of the olden days of chiv
alry, and in depicting the thoughts of others had 
artfully drawn forth his own. -Alice had listened 
in silence, though all tremulous within, until thoir 
path ceased beforo tho verge of a cliff, and she awoke 
from her own heart to her artificial lifo again ; and 
to stop tho nervous beating of her breast, and inter
rupt tho burning words she yet longed to hear, Bho 
stepped forward to the edge of the cliff and said, 
hurriedly,

“ Mr. Bryan, all this is very fine—the scenery, 1 
mean, as well as your eloquence; but thoso knights 
were very foolish to venture so muoh for such a 
simple, silly thing as a lady’s smile. Look half 
way down this frightful precipice, nnd you will seo 
a few wild flowers glowing almost out of tho very 
rooks. Now, if a cavalier wore here, like thoso you 
hove described, how gladly would ho risk his nook 
and seize those flowers to wreatho in some lady's 
hair 1"

Bryan cost a deep glance into hor beautiful face, 
and replied:

» Were such a ono hero ho would rejoice in tho 
•opportunity to earn a boon that she could not refuse. 
He would place the wreath in her hand, and she 
would place her hapd in his." .

His words were impetuous, half inquiring, and 
the warm blood mounted to hor cheeks. Her self
possession vanished, yet she spoke eagerly tho first 
words of her heart:

“ And sho would keep the flowers forever I" Then 
she calmly added : " Como, Carl, let us leave this 
silly romance and return." And accordingly they 
walked back in silence. Bryan left Alice at hor 
uncle’s door, and as he retraced his path to his lodg
ings ho meditated upon tho circumstances of tho 
previous evening. Ho saw that muoh of her co
quetry was affected.

Several times ho had endeavored to draw from her 
an answer to his ardent and undisguised avowals of 
love, yet hitherto sho had avoided tho subject with 
tho full tact of woman, as he bitterly called her girl
ish, blushing timidity. Now sho had almost chal
lenged him to tho proof of his devotion, and ho 
vowed to appeal beforo her on the morning with a 
claim for an audience which she could not avoid. 
Ho determined to obtain the flowers that very night, 
when none were abroad to ridicule his attempts.

The chivalrous plan required somo rather un- 
romantio moans, in tho shape of an iron bar and a 
coil of ropo; and with the former driven into tho 
earth, and the ropo knotted securely around it, ho 
commenced his descent. Tho prize was at length in 
his grasp, but in tho eagerness of success ho loosened 
his hold of the rope, and it swung fur out of his 
reach. Like tho famous samphire gatherer, in a 
similar predicament, he knew that a bold leap might 
save him, and, at tho worst, the deop flood was roll
ing only twenty feet below. Carefully securing tho 
flowers in his bosom, ho watched tho oscillation of 
tho rope, and at the critical moment sprang nimbly 
into tho air. But his weight tore tho cable from its 
moorings, and Bryan dropped into the stream. His 
first natural impulse was to swim for tho nearest 
point, and tho second to burst into a hearty laugh 
at this termination of his romance. Onco on terra 
firma ho hurried to his lodgings, and, like a truo 
lover, first dried and arranged the flowers, and then, 
like a man of sense, exchanged his dripping clothes 
for a comfortable couch. But sense camo too far 
behind folly, and on the morning after his immer
sion ho awoko in a high fever. _

. o o o o o o o o
Alice Arnolt was sitting alone, with blushing 

cheeks and a soft smile beaming from her deep blue 
eyes. It seemed to be from no outward appearances 
that sho derived this pleasure, but from the thicken
ing emotions that rose up from her heart, tremulous 
in first lovo. A sweet, uncertain tumult of thoughts 
surrounded with enchantment tho single idea that 
lovq really reigned within, and swayed the fairy-like 
sceptre over her who had hitherto prided herself on 
her queenly command over tbo hearts of others. 
At that moment sho did not think of bit feelings, 
for no doubts had ever arisen, but sho trembled at 
tho thought of her own deep passion. And then tho 
delirious color fled from her checks, and sho clasped 
her hands at the idea of her mocking challenge of 
tho previous day. Sho feared that Bryan hod not 
seen through her coquettish hypocrisy of th®- mo-* 
ment; that which sho then feared was that ho might 
perceive her heart. Suddenly she heard his step,
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anti, ashamed to bo detected wljllo lior face was yet 
transparent with feeling, timid and fluttering, sho 
raised her eyes with a confused consciousness that 
tlio was about to finish her role ot tho coquette; but 
ibe.wns not yet sufficiently accomplished iu her 
game, and bunglcdsadly.

’ Young Bryan entered the room with nn Irregular 
Step and flushed face, where fever plainly, burned; 
but eho fancied it to bo no moro than a lover’s natu
ral trepidation. If eho hud not loved, it would havo 
mado hor moro cool nnd unsparing; but, as it was, 
she trembled with him and fully shared his anxiety. 
With considerable agitation ho at length placed tho 
wreath of wild flowers in her hand, saying hurriedly, 
While his deep, dark eyes sought hers :

"There! Your hand I”
“ Ahl yes,” she replied; “ theso are the pretty 

field flowers I admired so much yesterday. You are 
very kind in being so thoughtful, and you really 
deserve some reward.” Her words crowded on each 
other with rapidity.' “ But my hand is too useful a. 
member to be parted with lightly. Will not a glove 
do as well 7 ” ,

Bryan took tho glove sho carelessly tossed into his 
' hands, the color fled from his lips, and his tall foi*m 

staggered as he bowed coldly and left the room.
Gono I It was so, then. Alice, sprang to tho win

dow, and as sho remarked his faltering stop, and 
remembered the wild, feverish expression of his eye, 
she felt the whole truth and wept She cast tho 
flowers, in a paroxysm of anguish, upon the floor; 
sho trod them under foot. Thoy, tho causo of hor 
sorrow, had been obtained at tho risk of his life I 
But thoy wero his gift, and sho raised them again, 
and pressed them to her bosom.

News came to the ears of Miss Arnolt, at length, 
that Mr. Bryan was dangerously ill and delirious, 
and she wept that she had oast away all right to be 
at his side. Time passed, aud Bryan was recovering, 
and again Alice wept, for joy, that now sho could 
see him and explain all. Sho felt no hesitation at 
the idea'of exposing her own weakness. He had 
suffered from it; had ho not a right to know 7 Alaa I 
not yet. .

Two weeks after Alloa read in the Daily Journal, 
among tho list of passengers for Europe, the name 
of “ Carl Bryan, Esij^ho young artist,” with this 
clause added—“ The place of his destination is un
derstood to bo Romo, where he intends perfecting his 
art” ’

A pallor overspread tho proud features of the 
coquette—a tear quivered on the silken lashes, and 
blinded tho deep heaven of those blue eyes, while 
her white bosom heaved with struggling emotion. 
She placed her hands over hor her face, and while 
tho thunder-drops of her heart trickled through her 
fingers, sho sobbed aloud at her own cruelty and its
reward, 

o o a o
A twelvemonth had elapsed since the liverwort and 

tbe arbutus bad been torn from tho rock, and lovo 
wrenched from lovo : the flowers were withered, yet 
still cherished; and tho hearts—wo shall see how it

Bryan put aside the guerdon, replying— 
, •• I cannot part with this either now, while in
complete, or nny other time,’’

"Not part with it!"
" It is impossible." ,
Tho noblo was. highly offended, and in dignified 

resentment walked away, leaving Bryan in con
templation of tho contended picture, then drawing 
hls pupil forward to the easel, ho exclaimed—

” Thero, is not something incomplete?’’
For the first timo tho boy now saw tho artist’s de

votion—tho faithful portrait of Alice Arnolt—and a 
flush strangely mingled in his dark complexion, as 
ho gazed upon this living proof that Bryan’s heart 
had breathed upon his imagination, and mingled tho 
enchantment of memory with the creations of his 
soul, and be said— .

"The painting is perfection itself, but thero is some
thing incomplete in the expression of that face. 
Perhaps tho emotions that spring from tho heart 
have not risen to beam in the countenance. Thero 
are lines and features in that fuco that betoken a 
batter fortune. Yes, the portrait 1'3 incomplete."

Bryan looked at the boy with amazement, for as 
he poured forth these rapid words his eye burned 
with a strange brilliancy. A new thought leaped 
into tbe artist’s rfrind; and ho replied—

“It is all true, but this is a portrait having a real 
model, and, though correct in general, jet there is 
still tasked my memory in vain. The otherwise 
faithful representation lacks some hidden attribute 
of tho original, which perhaps longer thought and 
solitude will give it."

Iio took his hat and departed, leaving his pupil in 
tho same attitude, but with a blush upon his cheeks, 
while he whispered to himself:

” He suspects, yet knows nothing, ilow rash and 
hasty thoso forward words, that came before a thought 
of prudence I Will he think loss of me 7 Some
thing w incomplete. I could toll him. I will tell 
him. I will tell him now before I go, never to enter 
his studio again. But first away disguise I"

Water soon removed tho Moorish hue from tho 
arch, fair face; a twitch, and tho drooping moustache- 
fell from tho pouting, rosy mouth—and Alice Arnolt 
stood in full beauty before her less lovely image. 
Hor slender fingers next seized tho brush and skill
fully traced a wreath of wild flowers, such as tho 
artist also drew, all faded mil dead, from her bosom. 
One hand of the portrait held a single glove—tho 
other clasped tbo flowers. All finished, with a glance 
of merry pride, Alice withdrew. Next morning Carl 
Bryan entered the studio with a determination to 
solvo tho mistery which his young pupil had thrown 
around him. A single step within, a single glance 
at the portrait, and the whole truth quickly rushed 
upon his mind with clearness, and comprehending 
all, he sought Mr. Rolfe at once. He found Alice 
sitting alone—and as ono might, who knew that hor 
lover was near. He seated himself beside her, and
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was with them.
Bryan was in his Italian studio, surrounded by the 

creations of thoso great masters who have exalted 
inanimate nature into poetry, and clothed human 
forms with angelic loveliness. Like a true poet- . 
painter ho was only happy when tho subject of his 
art reminded him of a reality moro perfect than the ' 
delicately-Created shadows that grew beneath his 
pencil. lie felt no resentment nt the seeming heart
lessness that drove him from his native land. His 
heart only swelled with astonishment that such un
worthiness could exist in a form so captivating, and 
this was accompanied by a mortification that he had 
been rejected, and iu such a manner. But he folt 
less of it now than at first, and time, in hoaling, 
had also softened, and his whole energies were now 
turned to the cultivation of his darling art.

Ono day the uncle of Miss Arnolt unexpectedly 
entered his studio, and Bryan greeted him with great 
warmth before he bethought of tho awkwardness of 
their position, but his inquiries after Miss Arnolt 
were as nonchalant nnd business-like as any fash 
ion able gentleman could desire—though Mr. Rolfe 
was more embarrassed, and, after fidgetting about 
during tho preliminaries of tho visit, awkwardly ex 
plained the object of his visit It appeared that 
during his tour on tho Continent be hod picked up 
an orphan boy, apparently well educated, but who 
was friendless and houseless, and who, from his ex
travagant delight at tho beauty of a painting at 
which ho was gazing through a shop window, at
tracted tho interest and benevolence pf Mr. Rolfe, 
and his present object was to obtain him a place in 
the studio of Bryan as a pupil. The thought of 
having a constant companion was not particularly 
pleasing to young Bryan, who lived only when alone 
with his memories; but tho wishes of the guardian 
seemed to come from Alice, and he complied. Early 
next morning the patron anil his protege made their 
appearance. The young adept was quite delicately 
formed, and with bright eyes throwing an air of 
groat intelligenco over his clear olive face, which 
had tho expression of tho Moor’s, and which was re
lieved by a profusion of jet ringlets. Ho was appa
rently about sixteen, though from the delicate 
moustache that daintily drooped from his finely- 
chiseled mouth, one might havo added a few more

said, softly:
“ Dear Alice, may I repeat my last words at our 

last meeting—your hand?"
“0, forgive tho past!” sho exclaimed, looking up 

with tearful energy, “ and forget tbe folly—nay mad
ness! Believe me, that I knew not what I said— 
that I feared to say—what I felt—that I was weak, 
foolish—anything but in earnest and heartless. I
was incomplete?

“ But thoro is nothing incomplete at this moment. 
Ah! Alice, behold tho glove you gavo me once, and 
would grant me nothing moro."

11 And hero is tho ^and that should havo accom
panied that glove,” said tho blushing fair one, 
placing her hand within his. And while ho bent 
low his head, and their lips met, sho whispered, 
“ There’s is no danger of Alice Arnolt’s ever again 
playing the coquette.”

Thcrc/aro words of common usage, of every-day oo-  
curren/o, spoken flippantly, mayhap, serving often  
ns a yhll to feeling, ns a mnsk fur truth. " Good-  
by 17 It is spoken in a cheerful tone, perhaps, while 
the heart aches with Its burden of unrecognized grief. 
It is tho only utteraico of a broken spirit, nearly 
bent to earth with its weight of wretchedness. And 
tho heart to which tint cry Is uttered: has it heard 
and understood tho tone 7 Has tho eye of lovo read 
Intuitively tho hidden sorrow, and the soul of friend
ship responded to the mute appeal? Too seldom, 
alas, do wo thus road each other, nnd accept and re
spond to the spirit’s call for sympathy. A loving 
heart may be rentin twain, a fellow-creature’s soul 
be in despair; wo care not to read the secret, mystic 
signs, and unfold |he pnges closely folded for pride 
and shame; wo.oifltlvate not that beautiful an intu
itive faculty that tolls of the approach of suffering, 
warns us of the impending treachery, points us to tbe 
desolate and tho wtary ns with an angel’s finger; wo 
deal with external} only; with false appearances as
sumed in'self-deferbe,in stoicism, or in defiance of 
the world. Wo listm to the merry song, discovering 
not its undertone of)tearful lamentation; wo seo tho 
placid brow, and tlink the signet of resignation 
there is that of perfect happiness; we hear gaily or 
indifferently-spoken words, and we deem them 
tho rcvelators of true feeling. Of bounding step and 
oherful oyo wo say,-“Sic has never known a care or 
grief.” That bounding footstop may havo wavered 
often, fainting by tbe tlorny wayside, pierced by the 
jutting stones of adverse fate; that cheerful eye 
may havo been bathed it tears, of bereavement, cloud
ed by the densest nightof despair; time, tho healing 
angel, has qffuced all oitward show of sorrow; per
haps in tho remcmberiig soul it lingers still with its 
encircling gloom. Tbo merry, sparkling wit may 
cover heart-wounds to, deep and sacred for the 
world’s intrusive qudstbning or pity. Words are oft 
meaningless, or used to divert attention from tho one 
groat central fact o! tuffering, that veils itself in 
pride and strength, Itping for no relief, no under
standing from without (

“ I.am going homo 7’ Tho reply of the friendless, 
the orphan and tho pwerty-strioken. Home I Not 
to a father’s loving ams, a mother’s heart-shelter; 
to the social re union, to joysbf the fireside circle, 
the prattle of little clildren, the welcome glee of 
friends; but home, to Ue fireless hearth, tho stinted 
meal, the gloom of printion, tho pangs of necessity. 
Homo for the orphan|siamstress, to the aristocratic 
mansion whoso gildedfnlendors throng in mockery 
around her desolatene^; where sho, possessed of heart 
and mind and culturd feeling, sits from early morn 
till midnight hour, tb fettered slave of pampered 
worldlings, tho mont! to the moneyed despots, who 
wield above her soul teir undisputed wand of power. 
Homo to the starving little ones, unrecognized as 
God’s children in thii Christian land; home to tho 
dens of vice and inimy, because tho charitable 
world has cost them ft-th to die; home to their bru
tal husbands, to meet to hideous aspect of intemper
ance ; home to the seert alleys, the prisons and pen
itentiaries prepared forthem, they hie, these outcast 
brothers, these sisters s despised and scorned.
God of pity, what bitte mockery is in the s so 
oft repeated, “ fam goig home/"

“ I don’t care!” that phrase so essentially Ameri
can ; so oft repeated inivery cause, for almost every

dishonest gain | beautiful mid imposing structures, 
fumed stores nnd palatini dwelling houses. Tbo heart 
of tho philanthropist shudders ns ho passcs’by them; 
they nro erected by llio extortions of a cruel injus
tice, built from tho accusing sweat of toll, the henrt- 
blood of tho poor, tho tcar.drops of tho soul! Its 
stones nro cemented with tho accusing brother’s 
blood of a thousand Abels, tho stains of sin cling to 
its polished surface; nnd woman’s degradation 
looms, a fearful and a retributive shadow, from its 
exclusive and frowning walls. Yet tho builders of 
those envied homes nro pious Christians, strictly 
honest men I

There is so much of heedlessness in tbo world; 
for all wrong is,not the result of premeditated injus
tice and selfishness. We take it for granted that a 
laugh is tho expression of a soul’s serenity and hap
piness; that silence and reserve aro the>results of 
pride ; that silks and’diamonds glitter on exultant, 
hoppy hearts; that discontent dwells in humble 
places, and refinement and grace with luxury and 
fashion. But, amid the blessed privileges of the 
present era of unfolding thought, some few and dis
cerning spirits comprehend the spirit’s mysteries, and 
read tho inner life of feeling with clairvoyant, sym
pathetic eye. In rugged and aparted places they 
find, because they seek them, soul-gems of wondrous 
beauty and divinest fashioning; and from the arti
ficial glare, tbo worldly seeming, they turn with th\^ 
spirit’s truo, innate repulsion, finding in lowly places 
the flowers of imperishable affection, tho diamonds 
of intrinsic worth. There are souls now abroad in 
the field of humanitary labor, who turn from their 
worship of tbo leading stars of heaven to find their 
diverse reflections mirrored in somo human breast, 
scorned, mayhap, and unheeded by the world. From 
tho magnificent structures erected by tho strong 
hand of force, they turn to tho palaces of beauty 
enshrined within the unappreciated soul of somo 
dumb poet or musician, whoso strains have never 
risen from tho lyre-chords of this world. To tho pic
ture galleries of love and memory, embellishing 
theso aparted ones, come tho soul-reading, saving, 
guiding angels of humanity, bringing.additional 
tints of beauty, fresh strains of song, direct from 
paradise, and prophetic gleams of sunlight from tho 
far off worlds of inspiration. The good, the true, 
the pure, the exalted by sorrow, and tho great in 
humility, aro tho messengers of tho angel world to 
earth. They read the innor sense of language, and 
note tho sunshine and tho shadows of tho heart; 
thoy look beneath tho surface, and seo tho golden 

• sands instinct with lifo that rest beneath the stormy, 
darkened waves. Thoy behold the leaves and droop
ing blossoms of the trial-orown changing impercep- 

, tibly to the chaplet of immortal glory ; its thorns 
, transformed to living, quickening shafts of light. 
. They behold tho roses of eternal youth,'tho joys of 

celestial beauty arising from the pallor of earth’s 
griefs and cares; and tho angel signet on many 
brows branded by a world’s false estimate, by the 
persecutions of humanity. Soon the ringing discord 
of false sentiments will be discerned, and convention
ality guard no more behind its flimsy veil and arti
ficially erected portals the hideous vices of the age. 
Soon, and rapine and murder will no more bo sanc
tioned in religion’s name, nor lovo be- desecrated by 
the servile imitations presented in its holy name. 
Heart shall not appeal to heart in vain, for the tone 
of love and sorrow will bo recognized, and a false 

qth screen no moro the agony that dreads all sym
pathy’s withdrawal. The angels take heed of all.

Philadelphia, May 10, 1859.

IhlDspapH Horii,
The Opal, IHca, N, Y.—A heat octavo |mnph!et of OJ 

J<Wi,,published monthly; conducted hy tho patients of tho 
New dork Kioto Lunatic Asylum—price, $1 per annum, Tlio 
generous nnd philanthropic will contribute aid to this In- “ 
foresting Journal, tho avails of which will go for tlio relief of 
thd unfortunate, nnd for tho prevention of sickness aud sorrow.

The Lake Shore Mirror, Kilter Creek, Chaiague Co., N. 
I”.—"An Independent Journal, devoted to tho Interests of tho 
people and tho publisher." Wo like to hear the publisher 
sity that Ills paper Is devoted to tho Interests of "tlio pub
lisher " ns well as to “ tho Interests of tho people,” for thoro 
Is something that savors of honesty nnd common sense; a 
fool daro not say It. Published and edited by A. Wight. Is
sued weekly at $1,50 a year.

Waveri.it Republican, Waverley, Bremer Co., Iowa.— 
This Is a wide-awake paper, as may bo Inferred from Ito motto, 
which is—“What Is man, If tho chief good mid market of hlf 
tlmo bo but to sloop mid feed? A boast—no moro." Tho ed
itor of thia paper manifests no smallamount'of talent, and hls 
liberality, .as Is always the case,, (keeps pace. Published .
weekly at $1.50 a year.

, Rondovt Courier, Rondout, N. Y.—“ A family paper, de
voted to political nows, literature, agriculture, education, gen-
oral intelligence and amusement." Our Boston Courier Is 
pretty " smart," but tbo Ilondout Courier Is " smarter." The 
Boston Courier is led by “fogies,’’ but tho Ilondout Courier 
Isn’t led; It goes alono. It Is published weekly at $2,00 a 
year. - -

The CnnHTiAN Philosopher, Geneseo, HL—Motto: "Judg
ment lo tho lino and righteousness to tho plummet." Plat
form t "Tho Christian records." Tost: "Tbo life and leach
ings of tho carpenter's son." Published monthly, for gratui
tous distribution.

Brockport Republic; Brockport, Munroe Co., N. K—This 
paper Indicates Its character and patriotism In its motto, viz.: 
"Neutral In nothing that demands public expression—repub
lican In politics—devoted to tho public Interests." Pub
lished weekly al $1.25 a year. ?,., .

The Green Mountain Bybel. Sandusky, Ft.—Devoted 
chiefly to Spiritualism. It lends off with tho following motto 
In plnln, significant typo:—■• Ho Is tho freeman whom tho 
truth makes free." This paper Is conducted with spice and 
splrlt^wlth earnestness and ability. Published weekly at 
$1.00 a year.

Saugerties Telegraph, Saugerties, N. K—Under a hand
somo head—a picture of honest Industry and enterprise— 
tho paper boldly presents this motto:

“ Pledged to no party’s arbitrary sway, 
We follow truth where'er sho lends tho wny.”

Filled with stories and general Intelligence every wook, at 
$2 a year.

Washington Co. Post. North mite Creek, N. Y.—A weekly 
paper, established in 1788. Motto: "Our whole country." 
its ago Is remarkable, yet It appears fresh and youthful; It 
has rubbed too long against tbo world to bo " afraid." Terms 
$1 a year.

North Western Home and School Journal, Chicago.— 
“Devoted to tho right, tbo good, the truo and tho beautiful." 
A neat and handsomely-executed Journal, tho size and form 
of the Banner; well filled with Interesting and useful mat
ter. Published weekly at $2 a year.

Frederick Douglass’s Paper, Rochester, N. IT—"Devoted 
to tho rights of nil mankind, without distinction of color’ 
claes oi clime;’’ full of able, useful and Interesting.roading 
matter. Mr. Douglass's reputation as a vigorous reformer 
Is a sufficient voucher for the character of the paper. Pub
lished weekly at $1.50 a year. .

Wyoming County Mninon, Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y._ 
Devoted to republican principles, agriculture, education, 
temperance, general Intelligence, nod tlio dlll’uslou of useful 
knowledge. Issued weekly al $1.50 a year.

Written for the Banner of LljhU 
THE ANGEL’S GIFTS.

DY FLORIA.

An angel came from spheres above, 
The hearts of mortal men to prove, 

And scatter truth from heaven.
Bo sought at first a miser old, ^ 
And promised to tho gift unfold 
The most desired—" Oh, give me golffr 

Ho cried—and it was given.
And then ho sought ajnuklon fair,
And bado hor name thu boon most rare 

He should on her bestow.
“Angel, oh give mo beauty’s power,” 

Was hor request; and from that hour 
Unrivaled beauty was her dower—

And vanity her Joel

occurrence of life. “ Dn’t care ” whether my neigh
bor is starving, while enjoy my plenteous Christ
mas faro ; “ don’t caro who goes in rags, if I can 
only wear my silks orbroadcloths ; 11 don’t care " 
who is vicioub, so I am .egatively good, and acknowl. 
edged moral by the rioived and fashionable stand
ard ; “ don’t caro ” vb sinks in the engulfing wave, 
so I ride safely on in surface. 11 Don’t care;” as 
often tho bravado of|roklcssness, as it is tho utter, 
ance of an independifr spirit; as often the boast of
tbo wrongdoer, as 10 sentiment of the liberal
mind; who heeds,eicurages,or checks tho saying 
in tbe Christlike spi i in which we are enjoined to
guide our brother in

Then there are thoihbitual forms of insincerity:
icckness and in lovo 7

years to his age.
At first sight Bryan seemed a little puzzled, but 

from a clear sorutiny of tho other’s features and 
manners, ho at length came to tho conclusion that 
bis pupil would not bo tho object of annoyance he 
had anticipated; and, after the departure of Mr. 
Rolfe, ho proceeded to tho first instructions with a 
hearty pleasure that astonished himself, and seemed 
to confuse the boy. Tho hand of tho careless young 
Spaniard was quick and skillful, and tho artist de
rived real pleasure in watching tho magic develop
ment of genius that had been hitherto uncultivated.

A few days only had passed since the entrance of 
tho novice, when a gentleman entered the studio of 
tho foreign artist and mado proposals for tho paint

- ing of a “ shepherdess, or mountain nymph,” and 
made munificent offers for tho gratification of his 
taste. Bryan’s imagination and memory wero alike 
kindled, and ho longed to bo alono. Day after day 
he wrought with passionate skill upon tho canvasi 
and, meantime, scarcely stopping to exchange a word 
or a glance with. tho boy, who watched tho artist’s 
features with his earnest eyes.

In due time tho nobleman again entered tho apart
ment, and, at sight of tho artist's creation, ex
pressed his delight and appreciation.

“ It is unfinished,” exclaimed Bryan.
“ Unfinished I” said tho patron. “ Then do not 

finish it—do not touch ,it again I It is matchless— 
Jt is divine I” Ho extended a heavy, purse .of gold, 
towards Bryan, cxclaimihg—" Another'o? 'yoqr un: 
finished paintings and'this shall be doubled I"

The angel saw a student, tasked, 
And struggling onward, and Iio asked, 

"What shall I give to thee?”
O'er the pale face a bright flush came: 

“Oh,angel kind, give to me fame;
Among the great of earth my name 1 

Oh, grant that I may seo.”
The angel dropped a pitying tear, 
Anil passing on his way drew near 

To one of noble mind.
Ho saw his spirit tempest-tost,
By dqubts, and fears, nnd errors cross’d,
Iio saw the youth hls way had lost, 

And yearned the truth to find.
Be asked what boon he should bestow:

“ Oh, angel, grant that I may know 
My duty boro on earth;

I ask for truth, 1 ask for light,
That 1 may live and act aright.
And that in Christ’s own kingdom bright ' 

My spirit may have birth.”
The angel smiled upon the youth,
And said, “ The prayer for heavenly truth

• Our Father ne’er denies.
And He will bathe thy soul In light,
And guide on earth thy steps aright, 
And bring thee to thoso mansions bright 

Prepared beyond thu skies.”
. Years passed ; and that poor pilser lay • 

At point of death, while no bright ray 
Broke in upon his night.

Uis shriveled spirit, hard and scro, 
Groped feebly on, haunted with fear. 
And in that darkness, hopeless, droar, 

Ho sighed, "There Is no light!”
Tho maiden’s heart was dark with sin— 
Sho was not “beautiful within”—

Her soul In shadows lay;
And so she lived unloving here, 
Her beauty faded year by year, 
And then sho groped in^jpf and fear 

Along death’s darkened way.
Tho student who had asked for fame. 
Bad won a high and honored namo

Among tho sons of earth;
Yet was It not enrolled above 
In characters of faith and love, 
And fame brought not ono joy to prove 

Its beauty or its worth.
But he, the noble one, tho youth k
Whoso prayer had been for heavenly truth, 

A holler namo had won.
• A minister of Christ, ho strove

To bring all hearts to truth and lovo;
■ Rationed W^

: Rqjolced in duty done. - ... :
Ea.it .Medway, Mati.t 1850. ^ .

" How happy I am toieo you,” while tho heart is 
fostering secret enmiz or repulsion. “ Do come 
again,” to the unwelcon visitor; tho fulsome praises 
bestowed upon childre in their parent’s presence 
by those who have nor felt tho least approach to a 
love for infancy. • Tht unsought for, and lavishly 
bestowed flatteries, an false praises, exchanged for 
ridicule when the vstor’s back is turned; what 
need is there of thii? in view of our boasted free
dom of thought and speech, why so untruthful to 
ourselves and tho wild ?

Wherefore deck c^ faces with smiles, and robe 
ourselves with olegaje and grace for the approval 
of straugers, while 3 pass by our own household
angola with tho sot i of indifference 7 Why allow
the gloom-clouds of iscontcnt to obscure tbo sun-
shine of homo, resoing the pleasing manner, tho 
cheerful tone, tho wboming smile, for the outward 
approval of tho wol? Why find in tho hollow,
outward show of ib, the glitter of wealth and
splendor, tho elemei 1 of happiness, when they greet 
theo so warm and eerily from tho dear, familiar,
humble walls of ho 7 Why tread so roughly over
tho modestly uprea: ig violet, the lo' 
grant flowers of huility and unobtr
gather eagerly th< flaunting 
gaudily-appareled fl vers, that
to the soul when tl

tho low, sweet, fra-
irusivo love, to

tulip, the scentless, 
yield no satisfaction

eye is satiated by their vivid
glow 7 It is been 3 we judge from appearances, 
and reason superl ally; because tho spirit-lifo of 
word and motive is ot read; the veil of seeming so
seldom uplifted by 
or benevolence; be

e hand of lovo, enconragement, 
i iso, in tbo life-chaso for allur-

ing phantoms, wo b sight of the beautiful spirits
by our side; bccau 
shackles of a fal

tho bandage of prejudice, tho 
moral standard, obscure the

vision, and weigh c rn tbe reflective soul; What is
'the received and 
honesty 7 It is, n

ligiously acknowledged code of 
to steal openly and defiantly,

even for life’s nt ssity; but to avail itself of the
poverty and utter
ther, the despairin 
largest amount of ■ 
remuneration. Tl

.■Iplcssness of the starving bro
sister, to extort from them tho 
ork for the smallest possible 
man who would honorably dis-

charge his debts, (1 pay his promissory note at the
moment it came d 
upon this species

(for his worldly credit depends 
f punctuality,) will despotically 
3C seamstress, and compel herbargain with the _

aching fingers to ti ilo and fourteen hours of needle
drudgery, without lathought of injustice, a qualm 
for his dishonest doings. In this largo and pros
perous city arise toeing monuments of pride and

AN AQUARIAL GARDEN.
As a narrative of what is going on around ng, not 

less in one department of life than another,—in sci
ence, in art, in theology, and in politics,—we offer to 
the readers of the Banner tho accompanying descrip- 1 
tion of the fine Aquarial Gardens recently opened in 
this-city, which we find in one of our daily ex
changes:—

“ It is not an open-air exhibition as might at first 
bo supposed, but may bo found in a hall of good size, 
at 21 Bromfield street. A table has been placed 
entirely around tho room, upon which are transpar
ent tanks, thirty-four in number, varying in size 
from two feet eight inches to four feet four inches, 
with one measuring six feet six inches in diameter, 
and holding from twenty to ono hundred gallons of 
fresh and salt water. These tanks are made of plate 
glass, so that everything within them can be seen. 
They are furnished with rocks, sitml^sea-woed, and 
from tight hundred to a thousand varieties of fish ; 
and visitors can seat themselves on either side of 
these artificial ponds, and thus, at -thoir leisure, 
watch tho eccentric movements of the fish.

Hours may be spent in noticing tho singular 
habits of the animals as they seize and devour their 
prey, or play and sport in tbe waters as freely as 
though they wore in tho ocean or river where they 
first saw life. In one of these tanks is a pair of the 
stickle-back fish that have attracted tho attention of 
the curious. A few days ago, the female deposited 
her spawn in a nest which hud been prepared by her 
mate. The male then took possession of tho nest, 
guarded it with the most watchful care, fighting off 
tho female, who seemed disposed, according to the 
habit of the fish, .to eat up the spawn. At its leis
ure, the male would take up iu its little mouth bits 
of pebble, and place them around the nest to protect 
it from the action of the water. Having dono this, 
it proceeded to-gpin a web—in appearance precisely 
like tho spider's—across the nest, as an additional 
protection.

Tho llhodeactinia Davisii, from George’s Bank, 
one of tho Sea Anemones, excites much attention. Tho 
specimens are beautiful, and nearly all the visitors 
suppose them to belong to tho vegetable kingdom. 
This is a mistake; as any ono who will watch them 
long enough will seo that they move about in the 
water from one part of the aquarium to another. 
Thoy eat large quantities of animal food, and will 
almost instantly swallow a largo worm.

In tho various ponds may bo seen the trout, 
perch, flounder, turtle, cel, pickerel, horn-pout, men- 
obrenchus from Lako Superior, sea raven, sculpin, 
dandy-crab, sea urchin, tautog, bass, pipefish, medu
sa, or jelly-fish, (a variety of specimens,) lebias.from 
Raritan river, N. J., &c., &c.

In ono of tho largo tanks nro a tautog and bass 
which aro two years old. - Thoy wero caught when' 
very small, nnd are now perfectly tame. In the cen
tre of tho hall is a Inrgo aquarium, measuring six 
foot six inches in diameter, in which the proprietors, 
Messrs. Cutting & Butler, will place, in a few days, 
n couple of sharks and a dolphin. The fish are reg
ularly fed once a day on the common garden worm., 
They devour largo quantities. -

In addition to tho above, thero are a number of 
microscopes, by which visitors can Meet tho ani- 
malculoo in tho Cochituate, tho circulation of blood 
in a frog, a spider’s foot, a diamond beetle, with its 
gorgeous colors, &o., &o., the whole making up one 
of the most interesting and curious exhibitions to be 
found in Boston. Every ono can there receive in
struction ; and if there is a person who reads these 
lines who is inclined to doubt tho existence of a Su
premo Being, let him examine these marvelous and 
wonderful creations, and he will doubt no longer.”

Dinghampton Democrat, Binghampton, Broome. Co., N. 
F.—Publishes a story every issue, politics and general Intel
ligence. Terms, $1.30 a year.

Ohio Cultivator, Columbus, O.—A well conducted agri
cultural paper,-established hi 1845, of IB pages; enibellshed 
with engravings; published seml-nioutbly, at $1 a year.

Tub Democratic Union, Ciddwatdr, Mich.—A political and 
family newspaper, published weekly at $1,25 per a

Evening Stab, Schenectady, X. 1'.—An able 
Ing paper, published dally at $4 a year.

Tub Cohoes Cataract, Cohors, Albany Co., 
anted Independent weekly newspaper. It Is 
subscribers at $1.30 per annum. II. A. Guild,

and Interest

N. Y.-A tal- 
furuished to 
Its publisher.

Is 0. W. P. of tho Order of thu Sons of Tomporauco iu East
ern Now York.

The Tri-Wsekly Purlibher, Haverhill, Mass.—An able 
little shook Issued three limos a week at $3 a year. It lakes 
an Independent vlow of politics, and a liberal one of religion.

Northern Freeman, Potsdam, N. Y.—A weekly paper* 
published under tho motto: " Wo must proservo our liberties 
or perish in tlio last ditch." Price $1 a year.

Georgia Citizen, Macon, Ga.—A largo, well-managed 
weekly newspaper. Terms, $2.30 a year.

The Daily Advertiser, Brockport, N. E^Js small but 
smart

The Plattsburg Republican, Plattsburg, Clinton Co., N. 
F.—This paper Is reformatory, and consequently ’• smart." 
Its motto Is, " UHilly—tho greatest good of the greatest num
ber." It is published weekly at $2.00 a year.

Baltimore Weekly Patriot, Baltimore, Md.-- " Devoted 
to original and selected literary, miscellaneous and political 
news," contains a large amount of valuable matter, and Is 
published weekly at $ 1.00 a yea^.

The Ovid Bee, Ovid, Seneca Co., N. Y.—A political weekly 
newspaper, published at $2.00 a year.

Tut City Reporter, Boston, Mass.—A neatly executed 
weekly, started with the present year. Motto : "pro leno 
publico." Terms $1 a year.

Western New Yorker, Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y,_ 
Edited by E, W. Andrews; a handsome and ably conducted 
paper, with liberal views; published weekly, by D. S. Barber, 
at $1.50 a year.

The Galton District Democrat, Galion, Crawford Co,, 
Ohio.—A political newspaper with a story every wook; pub
lished weekly at $1.50 a year.

Madison Chronicle, London, Ohio.—" Devoted to tho in
terests of tho republican party nnd tho best Interests of tho 
citizens of Madison Co.” Published weekly at $1.50.

The State-IIiohts Eagle, Camden, Arkansas.—"A weekly 
newspaper—devoted to politics, Internal Improvements, agri
culture, education, and literature.” Price $2.30 a year.

• Mount Gilead Sentinel, Mt. Gilead, Ohio.—"Devoted to 
politics, agriculture, nows, science, and arts.” . Published 
weekly, by J. W. Grlflltb, at $1.50 a year.

Onondaga Gazette, Baldwinsville, N. Y.—" Independent 
in even-tiling." Published weekly, by Smith Van Allen, at 
$layear,

The Jefferson Co. Union, Watertown, A’. K—“Pledged 
to truth, liberty and law; No favors win us, and no fear shall 
awe." Tho publishers stick well to their motto. It Isa 
largo paper for tho price. Issued weekly at $1.25 a year.

The PtATrsnunon Sentinel, Plattsburgh, Clinton Co^N. 
Y.—A handsomo newspaper) with with a story every .week. 
Published by Tuttle A Dow, for $1.50 a year. •

They bare plenty of strawberries In Charleston and Savan
nah. Send some this way, Mr. Composlngsllck.

Cleveland- Commercial Gazette, Cleveland, Ohio.— 
Devoted to commerce and agriculture. This paper has * 
largo circulation among merchants all over tho country...
Published weekly at $1 a year. ■ ;
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Waveri.it


OF
■ coNTixt rii mom tub nnirr non. 

boon the prime moth e power of nil civilization—that nil 
this Munds upon iiuihcIim’—n< If nil this primal faith 
Were void mid bii-ili—. Incotigruuns Mindows, ubminl 
shapes, glimmv Idea-, to be sure. terrlbhAto cmitcm. 
plntei but I Infer from thh. hut nothing,'bnt-iioiiie. 
thing, higher. Is tlcr. clearer, purer. Fnltli. nut *kc|>. 
tlclsiu. Il Hie argument 1 draw from the vague sugges
tions mill fiircbodhig* of even superstition Itself. Men 
havo seen dnrklv, but depend upon It.Jn all tlieir 
prayers. In nil tfieir ceremonies, In all thi-lr.Mritngo 
dealings with timtlcis uf Grid and tho future Hfowdlwy 
have xecii something. <

Onco mure 1 oleerve, that even with this dim. im
perfect mirror luiuing men, there are degrees of seeing. 
We all sec darkly enough, the boat of us. Hie clearest 
sighted; but utter nil. some seo clearer than others. 
Sometimes there is a Him on tlie eye of the observer, us 
Well ns on tlie mirror; there is an Imperfection there as 
well ns in the object-glass. Sometimes men have thoir 
eyes darkened nil over with the scales of appetite, and 
so ail that they see Is distorted, is made abominable. 
They see nothing In this mirror of the Universe that 
does show us su many of the glories of God, so much 
that Is beautiful, good nnd true, though we see it dark
ly—they see nothing but shapes of beastliness mid im
ages of licentiousness. How terrible is the darkness of 
a man to whom life comes thus perverted through tho 
camera of licentious appetite I

And sometimes men see nothing on tho mirror of tills 
life but a gigantic image of sell—all self. » Like the gi
ant of the Hartz Mountains, they project upon lifo 
merely ah enlarged idea of their own desires, or of 
their own greatness. They sco very darkly indeed who 
sco nothing else but that, nnd adjust all the conceptions 
of their lifo to that. It is natural for youth that it 
should havo a limited vision. It is tlio very nature of 
Ills being to need growth, beginning from little things 
and rising up.. Tlio youth—perhaps it is a happy 
thing—does nut see, or dues not know Hint he sees 
darkly at all. The man apprehends that to some ex
tent; but the youth, with all the sunshine there is in 
life concentrated upon Unit era of existence, does not 
fool that lie sees darkly at all. He only knows that ho 
sees. He rejoices in the fullness of the present fact, in 
the joy of the present sensation. He has no future 
thoughts, no deeper suggestion. But it is n terrible 
thing when it becomes worldliness, not mere youth; 
when man becomes u childish being all.throngh his lifo, 
never understands as a man, never thinks ns a man, 
never feels us a man, never has anything but a frivo
lous, superficial view of life—tliat is terrible darkness 
for n man to live in, indeed.

But there arc men who apprehend tlie reality of ex
istence, tlie reality of tilings tliat come darkly, that 
cast their shadows—there lire men who .still feel tliat 
there Is a substance back of those shadows mid that 
there is something greater anil grander outside of this 
dream of present existence. Oli, it is a momentous 
period in our living when a man wakes to u sense of 
realities. Tliat is conversion, that is a change of heart, 
that is religion, when n mini comes to a sense of the 
truth that life is real, that there are real elements with 
which we me dealing, that there are spiritual realities 
beyond our present vision which we touch, Unit are in- 
terlnced with us, thut our soul is real, that Christ is 
real, that God is real, that eternity is real. It is a 
great tiling, a momentous crisis, tlie pivot of a man's 
life, when lie reaches this point, when he comprehends 
the reality of these things. A great many do not be
lieve in this reality. Tlie Inose, the profane, the sen
sual, the licentious man does not believe it. Tlie un
just man, who blackens his life witli practical daily 
unrighteous dealing, does not believe in the divine laws 
until, by mid by, they crush through him and he wakes 
dimly to a sen.-e of their realities.

Nations do not believe in it sometimes. Despotisms 
pile up -tlieir enormities, one after another, until, by 
and by, the moment comes for a grand earthquake 
shock mid tlie fabric toilers to tlie ground.

Su men are darkened as tu the reality uf truth. They 
see trulli, or the value of it, only us it pays, ns it is 
popular, iu it is lor them but temporary, but transient, 
an external significance of other tilings; or if they have 
this faith-feeling they sacrifice it fur that which is tem
porary. transient and external.

It is a great tiling lo see a man devote himself to the 
contemplation of truth, even though it may be in ono
department of being.
for the man who does that.

'1 Imre is glory, a regal crown
Snell was the man who, a
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VALEDICTORY.
To tho Patrone of the Panner of Light;

The undersigned, from and after date, withdraws hls 
name from all further business connection with the 
Banneii of Lioht. I find that my health is such that 
I must relievo myself from the responsibilities of a too 
great demand upon my time. As an Itinerant trance
speaker all my energies and capacities are brought into 
tlie fullest requisition; and I am incapacitated from 
doing justice to any other position in connection there
with. To my numerous friends, throughout tho coun
try, I would desire to recommend a continuance of 
their patronage to the Banner, as a candid and liberal 
advocate of Truth, as developing in the present ago, 
through tlie agency of spiritual Investigation.

Tnos. Gales Fobsteb.
Mendota, III., Juno 1, 1859.

tendency to protest, In which every attempt to limit 
faith by formulas Is sure to fall, mid to full Ignobly, 
there secnm to be nn excellent teiHmi for recognizing 
toleration miimig tho Christian virtues. To not rashly 
will be to act ruinously.”

We haw n very fair lllustmllon of thu American 
Mylo <>l Inquisition by snubbing, in Hie case which wo 
are about to relate.

A man limned Stephen llrewct, hitherto mi elder of 
the Presbyterian churc)l In tlio village of Cortland, 
New York, was not long since dragged before it apeelul 
council invested with tlie proper authority, and found 
guilty uf attending the meeting at which discourses 
were preached by Beecher, Curtin,Emerson, iinil others, 
and, for this single offence, summarily ejected from 
hls ofllce, and from his church mtmhcrshlp I Ho could 
not have fared worse for being found guilty of steal
ing, of drunkenness, of zcnsuility, or of gambling. 
Even# lie had imbrued hls hands with human blood, 
the church could not have found it in its power to visit ■ 
him witli any more severe, tfviilenco of its thorough 
displeasure. But the offence of Eder Brewer was of 
no such character as these. Ho win guilty of nothing 
but straying off—perhaps out of curiosity only—into a 
hall where Emerson and Beecher Tore to speak, and 
of whom ho had heard enough to mako him wish to' 
hear them for himself.

Worse than all, ho was not allcwcd, in defence of 
his conduct, tho same privilege tliat is accorded to 
thieves and burglars even—that tf proving previous 
good character. His lips wero ocked. Tliat awe
inspiring council refused to hear a syllable of his ex
cuse or his plea. They felt that Hey had ” got him,” 
mid tiiey meant to make a propa- example of him, to 
frighten off other men, and powibly younger ones, 
from venturing on his heretical ground. Tlieir spcclfl- 
caiions against him were, that, by his attendance on 
the other services, where Emirsor and Beecher and 
Curtis held forth, he had been guilty of " countenanc
ing teachings that are plain!' of a secular and un
christian character.” And t Is was the very worst 
they could say against him. lb attempted, by way of
reply, to offer evidence tliat 
and devout attendant upon all 
stitutionsof the church;” but 
word to anything of tho kin

he had been a steady 
the ordinances and in- 
they would not hear a 
; they wcro bound to

few days ago. wits carried to his resting-place, with 
princes in hi- train, it mini who looked al truth ns far 
ns God revealed it. al nature in nil places, who climbed*\ 
while hoary summits of eternal snow, who went into 
Illi tlie varied zones of Hie world and looked abroad 
upon tlie processes and phenomena of things until they 
Were nil orbed in u glorious cosmos in the mind, lie 
was royal, fur More ruyitl, nnd had a brighter crown 
than will be won or lost on the blood-sprinkled plains 
of Italy, in his simple love, reverence mid realization 
of truth.

But it is Hie greatest tiling when men wake up to the 
reality of G"d and of spiritual things, seeing darkly, 
to be sure, even then, but discovering ns they look, 
more and more, and ' the steadier they behold, seeing 
more clearly. My friends, that is really to live and to 
get hold of the great realities of God and spiritual ex
istence. That is to live: nil else is but tlie mere acces
sories of being. God lias not been unkind to past 
ages. Do you think we. in tlie nineteenth century, 
with our telescopes, microscopes, telegraphs and steam 
engines are living more deeply, more essentially than 
men did three thousand years ago? Not a bit of it. 
We are having more vehicles t^arry out God's plans, 
but we do not live any nionSwhnn the old patriarchs, 
who sal by their tent doors and communed with God, 
or the old Chaldean shepherds, who felt his dim myste
ries among-the hills? They lived just ns much ns we 
do. All the rest—the finish, tlie trapping, the vehiem. 
lar tilings, are but accessories; tlie real essence of life 
Is in catching hold of these spiritual realities. A man 
thinks, perhaps, thut he cannot live when lie is called 
frotn his work, from tlie activities of life into his sick 
chamber. You think you cannot live in that condition. 
Yes you cun. All heaven is open to you; God is there; 
you can live, when you get hold of such realities as 
those, no mutter where you lire. It is not breadth and 
variety, it is tlie intense realities of the great spiritual 
facts which gives us life.

So has God given us the true clue of life in one 
bright revelation: lie has Hashed through this darkened 
mirror one clearer ray in Jesus Christ; he 1ms shown 
us his own face, lie Ims given us one clear spot on that 
darkened surface of the glass through which we see his 
face, and by that lie will reconcile things. We see 
darkly still, we stumble oft. blit we do nol reconcile 
things and see tlieir tendency; and then we say there is 
something beyond—wo do not see it nil. We know 
because we do not sec it that there is something to 
come.

Ob the joy. tbe comfort of these words, "to como 1” 
■Pomething beyond to lie revealed. Not that all things 
here arc worthless. Do hot misapprehend my argu
ment. 1 have been arguing rigid against tlie idea that 
life is a-dream and vanity. 1 say it is worth a great ileal 
to live to-day. to see something, through darkly; but, 
I say, tliat we do not see nil things, that thoro are 
higher, better, more glorious tilings to come limn these.

Oli, man I how arc yon living? Arc you dealing 
with shadows? Are you living only in darkness? 
Aro you living in such a way tliat realities arc dreams 
to you, and dreams realities? Or will you no follow 
the cine of life thut streams through this darkened 
mirror in Jesus Christ, that you will be continually 
reflecting' that light, higher, brighter, clearer, rising 
higher and higher until you come to the blessed condi
tion of u glorious communion, where this mortal mirror 
is shattered and we see face to face ?

TO OUR FRIENDS.
We publish above a valedictory from our esteemed 

friend and co-laborer, Tnos. Gales Fohsteu, which 
minounces Ilia withdrawal from tho firm of Colby, 
Forster & Co., under which name tho Banneii of 
Lioht has been published.

Mr. Forster does not feel it to be his duty to with
draw bis mime from tlie list of lecturers devoted to the 
new dispensation, in which position bo has gained 
much popularity and many friends. His health ren
ders it impossible for him to fulfill his engagements as 
a Icoturcr, and at the same time devote that time and 
attention to the Banneii of Lioht which he must 
devote, if ho would be just to himself, mid to its 
readers. For these reasons Mr. Forster deems it proper 
to relinquish his position with us. ns publisher. He 
will still continue to correspond with us, however.

We have but one word to say nt parting with our 
friend as an associate witli us in this enterprise; and 
Hint is. to hour testimony to tlie largeness of heart by 
which nil hls intercourse with ns bus been governed, 
and tu add onr best wishes for tlie welfare of one who 
1ms proved himself to so many hearts to be worthy of 
their love and confidence.

throw him overboard, to excoqmunicate him, to got a 
big finger of public scorn ported at him, and they 
holding the hand to which thafliger belongs. After 
they should have done that, itwiuld make very little 
diflerenco witli them whether he lost his soul forever 
or not—whether he went to the lev'll by going to hear 
Emerson mid Beecher, or arrivn at the same destina
tion by staying quietly nt homo

Tlie Tribune goes on in a pleasant, but satirical 
style, and puts to Mr. Curtis—{ne of the offenders— 
the-following questions :—•■ Wuortninly wish Unit tlio 
sacred sages of Cortliindville kid explicitly informed 
us in wliat the ■unchristian’ dimeter of Mr. Curtis's

THE WAR IN EUROPE.
Not niticli progress lias been imide In warlike opera

tions In Northern Duly, «lncu our Inst Issue. There 
Ims been no pitched buttle us yet. though n single 
skirmish has been reported between the Hurdlnlnlw mid 
Austrians, during which tlio former not only main- 
tallied their ground, but succeeded In capturing some 
three hundred of the hitter also. Tlio report lucks con
Urination, however. Napoleon—thu num of ns myste
rious silence as was ever William of Orange, the de
liverer of England—has left hls capital and country 
and gono to Genoa. At Hint place the citizens and tlie 
population of the country round about, as well as tho 
army, gave him a cordial and brilliant reception. It 
was almost equal to the ovation that was publicly ten
dered him on leaving Paris for the scat of war.

Tho military ability of tho French Emperor is tho 
subject ofa great deal of conjecture. Tho British 
press, in particular, affect to deny that ho has genius 
equal to the ctncrgciicy, although they arc obliged to 
admit what everybody eagerly admits now-a-days, that 
ho has proved himself the nbllest diplomatist and. 
statesman of the present day. We believe for ourselves 
that ho has the outlines of hls plans all safe in his own 
brain, and that ho will proceed to work tho plans out 
as fust as opportunities allow; tho steadiness and silent 
self-trust with which ho has thus fur advanced witli 
them is the best proof that he possesses a depth of 
capacity that lias not yet been sounded. He published 
an Address to tho army on reaching Genoa, which, 
while it is very eloquent for a document of that dc- 
sription, is likewise characteristic of tho Bonaparte to 
the last degree. It was said to havo produced a wide 
eflbet. There occurs in Hint address a single passage 
which not all will be likely to regard as specially im
portant, but which, nevertheless, deserves to bo re
marked as a strong peculiarity of the man in the emer
gency: "Beware of too great enthusiasm, which is 
tho only thing I fear," ho says. This single phase 
shows that ho knew wliat a fiery and excitable people 
ho was going to lead on to battle. He knows the great 
value of steadiness, rather than haste mid impetuosity. 
He understands Hint it is chiefly .necessary to know 
exactly what needs to be done, rather than to get up a 
hollow and premature excitement about matters one is 
not yot acquainted with.

There will undoubtedly be a great deal of strntogctl- 
cal play between tlio Austrians and tlio Allies, for 
sometime yet. Each wishes to make sure of a strong 
position, and not to bo surprised by tlio other. It is 
reckoned by somo Hint tho war may be confined to 
Italy and occupy only the summer I Wo should not be 
surprised to seo all the nations’of Europe involved in 
it, and Hie conflict continued through two or three 
years. Wo are looking to see the people have a chance.

lecture consisted. Was it in woman—'lust

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We take pleasure in being enabled to announce to 

the readers of this paper, that we have made arrange
ments with

PB0FESS0R S. B. BRITTAN, 
one of the ablest mid most polished minds in our coun
try, to furnish us with a series of articles on tho

I'lllLOSOI’UY OF THE sori.,
which will be carefully prepared mid studied. , 

The "Shekinah " is still remembered as among the
most polished and deeply metaphysical and philosophi
cal publications ever issued in the United States. For 
beauty of diction mid strength of reasoning, tlie edito
rials of Professor Brittan are remarkable tiroductions, 
and are cherished l>y all who have the fortune to possess 
them.

Tbe initial number will be presented In onr next is. 
sue, mid will be continued during Hie thirteen follow
ing weeks.

We suggest to onr readers the propriety of securing 
copies of the Banneii during tlieir publication, mid of 
using nil tlie influence they possess to render it practi
cable to continue the series at Hie expiration of the 
above term.

The contributions of Professor Brittan will supply a 
need we have long felt, and will make our already va
ried budget complete—fur the present.

LECTURERS.
Jins. Fannie Bvrrank Felton will lecture In Philadel

phia, on Bundays, June 5lh nnd 12th; tn Now York, on Sun
day, June 10th, and tn Norwich, Conn., on Sundays, Juno 
20111, July 2d, lOtli, Kill and 24th. Address until June 15th, 

■ Willard Barnes Felton, No. 813 Lombard street, rtillndel- 
phla, Penn.—from Juno 15111 to July 24th, Norwich, Conn.

Mrs, H. F. M. Brown will lecture In Concord, N. IL, the 
first Sunday In Juno; In Providence, It. L, the second and 
third Bundays,.and In Buffalo, N. Y., the fourth Bunday.

Mibb Sarah'X. Macoun will speak tn East Abington, Sun
day, Juno 5th; at Marlboro', 12th; al Quincy, 10th. .

■■ Mns. L. 8. Nickerson will speak In Berlin’, Juno Sth.
Bho may be addressed at Worcester, Box 315.

Georoe Atkins, trance speaker, will receive calls to loo- 
turq.on tho.Sabbath. Address No. 7 Eliot street, Beaton.

Miss E^maJIardinoe will apeak In Newburyport, Wednes
day even fng, Juno let. .

[For a fuller Bat of Movemenu ot Lecturers, see seventh 
P“SO.] . '

HARMONY HALL-MEETINGS FREE.
- Arrangements havo been mad# to have free meetings In 
Harmony Halt A number of speakers havo volunteered 
their services Tbo mooting is held al 10 1-3 A. M., and 
8 and 71-2 o'clock, P. M.

Those desiring to aid In tho establishment of a free meeL 
ing In Boston, are requested to attend next Sabbath. Alvin 
Pease will now receive calls to lecture Sabbaths. Address, 

. Boston, Mass. '

INQUISITION BY SNUBBING.
We would not have our readers suspect us of a dis

position to find fault with anything, for we were never 
more thoroughly good-humored in our lifo. This shall 
suffice while we proceed to say what we have taken it 
in hand to say. .. .

Tlie Inquisition is an ancient mid Woody bugaboo, 
which religious teachers tell young children used to 
flourish long mid long before they were born. Of 
course—they add—there is nothing of the kind going 
on now, especially in such a free, great, and glorious 
country as this of ours. This Answers very well by 
way of making believe that we are more decent, tol
erant, and Christiun-likc, than some other folks used 
to be, and may be now. It is a very pretty way of 
saying " pussy ! pussy I” to the intolerant habits of 
modern creeds, liy crying out " scat!” to Hie torture- 
some practices of religious establishments of other times 
and places.

But—bad luck to those who put forward tho theory 1 
—it does not hold good a bit. There is one flaw in it, 
which Is that it isn't true. It cannot be said with 
seriousness and sincerity that we have no such a thing 
as an Inquisition among us, for we certainly have. 
We do not protend to charge, however, that tho rack, 
or the thumb-screw, or tho cold watqr-drop torture, is 
practiced in this country, to frighten mon out of one 
form and namo of belief into another; but wo do 
charge that heterodoxy is esteemed Its good as a crime 
by those who arc self-deputed to look after tho public 
conscience, and any and every deviation from tho rules 
laid down by tho church authorities is considered at 
onco an " unpardonable sin.” The New Y6rk Tribune 
is led to express itself on tho subject iu the following 
terms:— >
' •• A man who has pursued tlio oven tenor of his way 
for many years, finds suddenly that Ills heterodoxy lias 
madohim tho uncomfortable centre of an aggrieved and 
indignant circle. Before he knows why, he is sent to 
Coventry. But tlie trouble docs not stop hero. The 
presumption is that tho victim thus summarily dealt 
with is of a somewhat tindery and saltpetrom nature. 
He explodes in his turn; his neighbors re explode ; the 
explosion transcends town lines, and agitates counties; 
conventions are hold; the people become partisans; 
and the extent of the commotion, until it has subsided, 
no man can estimate. Now, merely as an act of pru
dence, within, of course, the limits permitted by con
science. wo should advise brethren to let these knotty 
cases alone. Unless a man is outrageously a back
slider, perhaps It would be as well to •■ let him slide.” 
At any rate, in theso days of restive thought, of un- 
litoitcd speculutipn, of chafing at precedent and of

nt the cross, and earliest at Ilie grave'—something 
like 'fair play’ in this wearjand working world? 
If Mr. Curtis had asked for niifitir’ play—if he bad 
defended systematic frauds, mt petrified eheals, and 
stale conventionaltics, and sopistrius so transparent 
that the intellect sickens at the- contemplation—if ho 
hud maundered and muddled ml quirked and quali
fied until his auditors were inloubt whether tlio dis
cussion was qf Original Sin, I’rdestiiintion or Grace— 
if he had played with familiar pluses and aired thread
bare terminologies—if he hadilnndered Hie world’s 
workers mid sugared the wold’s drones—why, we 
suppose Hint -Elder Charles .'ingsbury’ and 'Elder 
Simeon Lucas'—thu accusers if Mr. Brewer—would 
have considered his discouri eminently Christian. 
Wicked George Curtis I did on know what you wero 
doing last December in CortUifville ? Did you know, 
while your pleasant voice and |moeful words pleaded 
for our sull'ming mid stneke, sisters, that you were' 
playing Guy Fawkes—that ymwere undermining tlio 
Presbyterian Church? Couldyou not stick to Mrs. 
Potiplmr? Must you turn icnoclast? Was it not 
enough to push u pin through to Rev. Cream Cheese, 
but you must lacerate Elder Silon Lucas? Must you, 
like a modern Prospero, after fjclnatiug so many oth
ers. seek Hie perdition of EldelBrewer? What harm 
had Elder Brewer done Mr. Kalb Waldo Emerson, too, 
that the philosopher must leal the seclusion of his . 
woods mid meadows, and jomeyso many miles to 
carry the torch of discord to Hi happy hamlet?”

And after this, it well state tho substance of the 
rouble, mid its own sentimepts 4 tlio subject of church
es mid speculation, in these wile. They nro full of 
pith and meaning:— I -

"For our own part wo protestthat nothing is more 
pleasing in our sight than a wel regulated. harmonious 
church. So. too, we are pleasedo see a meeting-house 
well eared for—ispruce mid covly without, commo
dious and comfortable .within; eat, if possible, mid 
gundy, if it must be so. But meeting-house with tlio 
spire locking, with the roof liking, witli the doors 
ajar, with Hie glass broken, aii'tlie foundations crunn 
bling—a meeting-house shored p to save it from tum
bling upon Hie graves of depaijd worshipers—a meet, 
ing-hoiise with foxes looking olut Hie windows, with 
tlie pulpit drapery in mgs, wHthe table of the Lord 
defiled, nnd with Hie pews rottit apace, is not a pjens- 
nnt spectacle. Sadder still is i’to witness tlie Invisi
ble Church in ruins—to find tliiil profession of religion 
has narrowed tlie intellect, hmdied the heart, fettered 
aspiration, blinded flic judgmeii poisoned the tongue, 
and scorched to dust Hie foutitiils of human love and 
sympathy. If tlie tendency of Ie day is to religious 
speculation—if file young men I this country are al
ready too prone tn forget the elemi foundations of the 
faith, and the eternal truths with it embraces—if phi
lanthropists shrink from confit with those who are 
most loudly and loftily Christim)-lct those who grieve 
in nil sincerity at tlie defectioncharge it home upon 
Hie men who fancy that shade] is all anil substance 
nothing—Hint a weekly dronin^i the pulpit at homo, 
mid n yearly droning upon tlie Iitforni in New York, 
however satisfactory to the sipherd, will savo tho 
sheep.”

ANNIVERSARYWEEK.
Last week—being tlie last wet in May—was Anni

versary Week in Huston. Aecdingiy the people bo. 
gun to flock in, until our vencrae city was full. Tho 
pleasant weather, too, was so doled an exception to' 
tlie rule on this annual occash, that it helped draw 
eager lookers and listeners. Tl istof societies whoso

PICTURE OF MOUNT VERNON.
Wo have just seen a new and striking view of Mount 

Vernon. As thi/Mecca uf America is just now, through 
the efforts of Mr. Everett anddthe ladies, of more in
tense interest than perhaps it lias ever been since the 
day when tlie deed body of its august occupant wins car
ried out to be entombed, any accurate mid life-like rep
resentation of tlie immortal spot will be hailed with en
thusiastic thanks by the great body of tbe American 
people.

Tlie picture referred to is an elegant affair,lithographed 
in tints from it photograph, mnl has cost its accom
plished projector mid artist some two years unremit
ting labor. This picture represents tlio entire Two 
Hundred Acres purchased by tlie Ladies’ Mount Ver
non Association. Its size is 18 by 24 inches. Being 
more or less acquainted with Mount Vernon from per
sonal inspection of Hint time-honored locality, we are 
enabled to speak In the warmest terms of tho character 
of this view, both for accuracy and effect. Here aro 
the new mid old tombs; the mansion, with its deep and 
noble piazza; tlie negro quarters, chicken-coops mid 
corn-houses; tlie lawn, the walks, the carriage-houses, 
mid tho vegetable garden; and. in fact, every minute 
feature of Hie spot, with which nil tlio men, wo
men mid children of America would be glad to make 
themselves familiar. Tlie artist is Mr. Hensel, who 
has also perfected n model of Mount Vernon, of which 
the present picture is mi exact representation; mid the 
same is now on exhibition in Philadelphia, in Cowell's
Hall, south-west corm hestnut ami Seventh streets.

Accompanying Hit picture is a pamphlet containing 
the Pedigree of Washington, and History of Moflut 
Vernon, from 1713 tolh.TJ, embracing a description uf 
tltp Tombs, Monuments, and Mansions of Washington. 
Those who purchase the picture will want the pamphlet 
also. The entire production is tlie property of Messrs. 
Hensel & De Wolf, Philadelphia. A number of the 
pictures may be seen at the store of Clement A Drew, 
picture dealers, No. IS Court street, and our readers in 
Boston and vicinity would do well to step in and study 
them carefully. They can* be had, colored or not col
ored, and the frames Mr. Drew puts them in are of ex
quisite beauty. We can truly say, for ourselves, that 
wo have been waiting for just such a representation of 
the Uomc of Washington as this, and we feel sure it 
will meet with a ready and extensive sale.

CONVENTION.
Tho Annual Meeting of the "Friends of Human Pro

gress" is to assemble at Waterloo, Seneca Co., New 
York, on Friday, Juno 3d, mid will continue its ses
sions during three days. This meeting of earnest re
formers promises to be unusually interesting, mid tlie 
presence mid co-operation of tlio friends of Freedom, 
Truth and Humanity is cordially invited.

J. V. MANSFIELD. #
We have received a note from Mr. M., in which ho 

soys:—
"Such Is the excitement In Philadelphia at Um present 

time on tbo subject of splrll-eoniniunlon, 1 And 1 shall nol 
bo aldo to return, as I had ndverllBod. llio first of June -, but 
I must stay another week in order lo give those a tost whu 
have not yet liiul an opportunity of seeing mo. I have mi- 
Bwcred letters for some of the editors of tho secular press ol 
Philadelphia, giving them satisfaction, and like honest men 
and gentlemen, they kindly noticed It In their columns.”

annual assemblages enlivened 
able to give in tlieir order, but

ic week wo aro not 
o reader knows well

enough for himself what are th- general objects and 
characteristics. Of those, bowe r, perhaps as largely 
attended as any, if not, indeed, hre largely attended, 
we may mention the Unitarian (estival, the Univer
salis! Association, and the NcWnghtnd Anti-Slavery 
Society. Dr. Holmes—the "Aocratof the Break
fast Table "—presided at the fit, which was held in 
Music Hall, and was a brilliunsuccess. He made a 
most' liberal and thoughtful spoil at the opening of 
tlie feast, which was duly reporf in tho papers of tho 
day, and received tlio warmest pcomiunis. We wish 
our space permitted us to give l:0 the readers of. the 
Banner entire, it is so full of ring and breathing 
spirituality. There is no quesm that Religion is 
rapidly crowding off tho old quotons and dogmas of 
Theology, and that laymen—so filed—aro usurping 
the ancient functions of the cley. The world is re
forming the church. It is a weli&o symptom of tho 
grand movement that is going ;, and augurs every
thing promising for the future ofmi.

Wo never saw Boston moro live, and even gay and 
exuberant, than last week. Thetrcets wcro all tho

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Tuomas A. Strrrtrr.—Wo shall attend to the book In our 

next paper. Tho rev. gent Is not a Spiritualist. We 
should bo thankful that so much light Ib springing up In 
tho church.

NO CIRCLES THIS WEEK.
Tbo public will bo duly notified when we resume.

TUB sriniT CHILD, JULIA.

An angel from Heaven, In tho guise ofa child, 
Camo Into my chamber and rested awhile;

• Her garb was Affection, embellished with Lovo— 
A divine emanation from tho Godhead above.
Sho whispered to me of tho beings so fair .
Who visit oartli-frlonds on tbo wings of tho air; 
And my soul longed to mount to the realms of tbo skies. 
Where Lovo Is eternal and Hope never dies.” L. 0.

Alfred Oninon A Co., tlio publishers of tlio " Vrgijfuard” 
and “Goin," at Cleveland, Ohio, Imre opened a Reformer's 
Home, for tlio accommodation of travelers friendly to Spirit
ualism. They havo all tho Splrltunl papers and publications 
at tho service of thoir guests. It Is centrally located, at No. 
109 Lake street, and within three minutes’ walk of tho Post 
Olllco, Tremont Ilnll, where tho Spiritualists of ,Cleveland 
hold regular meetings, and not far from tho general railroad 
depot. -

time filled. There wero meetings_ ire. meetings thoro, 
and meetings everywhere. Peo were all tho time
going this way, and coming that It was a thorough 
satisfaction to look into so mai smiling faces, and 
catch tho pleasure thut beamed i so many expressive^ 
eyes. The results of these gathe: igs, wmauppoNj/WO

Erratum.—In tho article by Dr. Child on Oosbssion, re
cently printed In tlio Banner, tlio last letter of Mrs. Catlin 
should h»T0 boon dated 1853, Instead of 1830—tho printer's 
mistake.

catch tho pleasure that beamed i

thall get at some no distant timo i tho future.
"Mtstio Hours."—Wo bad prepared copious extracts from 

Mr, Hodman’s now book boaring this title, but are obmpolled 
tp defer tho publication UU next week.

. [Reported for tho Banner of Light] ' 
LECTURE DY RALPH W. EMERSON. 

Mr. Emerson lectured before tlie Twenty-Eighth CongVO* 
gMlonal Society nt MubIo Halt „tl Holiday, May Sid, l&W. 
Ills subject was " Mental Tciiqieraiice.''

Tho ifoctrhio of temperance, said Mr. Emerson, l» usually 
taught on a low platform—Hint of meats mid <lrltiki. But II 
Is a long wny from tho Malini Low to thu heights of MxoluM 
eelf coiuiiKind. Ho would point out lomo ot Its higher func
tions, ns It enters Into mind mid chnrnctnr.

There Is n difference between constitutions Hint modules 
tbe health mid the diseases belonging to oacli. That which 
Is graceful In ono Is a fault hi thu bystander. In different 
races Uiobo discrepancies become extreme. In northern Inti- 
tildes, ono measure of success mid scuse Is tlio moderation 
of llio Individual'# mind. Tnlkntlvo Uonuma of low culture 
uso superlative!. In feeble minds there Is no gradation. 
Tho conversation of somo people would lead you to suppoto 
thoy had lived In a museum where nil tho objects thoy saw 
wcro monsters. Pass' some cllicfal veto of thunks, nnd they 
boat thoir breasts, nnd will remember this honor to tho Inst 
moment of thoir existence. Thoy do not porcelvo that tho 
positive Is tho-Blnowof speech, tho superlative Is tho fat. 
Bad nows aro always exaggerated, mid wo may challenge 
Providence to send mi event so tragical Hint wo cannot con
trive to make It a llttlo worse In our gossip. But language 
should alm to describe tlio fact; It Is not enough to suggest 
II. A good wlt,drawB well and colors well at tho samo tlmo. 
To say that a num has talent, character, force, tells us very 
llttlo of tho man.- The speaker remembered a person who, 
after trying In vain to describe another, said: "Well, thoro 
Is a good deal of lomething about him." For tlio current 
exaggeration there Is no warrant In nature. Agonies, oxcru- 
elutions mid ccstacles arc not our dully broad. A Now York 
skipper told Ills owner' that ho had pumped tho Atlantic 
Ocean through Ids ship, three times, on tlio passage, and It 
was common to find sharks nnd porpoises lu tho hold.

Wo do, legitimately, wish to boo tlio host of all things. Tho 
astronomer shows you tho nebula of Orlon, Hint you may seo 
tlio furthest oirland tn nature. Wo go up Mount Blanc, and 
under Niagara, If wo dare. Traveling Is a sort of search for 
tho superlatives or summits of nrt. Much niuro, tho arith
metic of Newton, the memory of Mngllabecchi, tbo versatility 
of Ciesar, tho concentration of Bonupurto, tho universal 
learning of Humboldt, tlio inspiration of Sliakspearo, tho 
voice of Jonny Lind, nro subjects always welcomed In tbe 
conversation of mon. Wo find profanity Hat and tedious. 
Tlio name of tlio Supreme lining, too, should always bo sup
posed. Profanity goes out of vogue because society dislikes 
unmeasured speech. Oaths do not go out of voguo; tho 
attestation, In Inspired moments, of something which abso
lutely Is, dedication lo tho right, voxel-ration of tlio bad, aro 
right. Oaths nro venerable, nnd curses may be of fatal otnon ; 
but ahani damns disgust. Thero Is n superlative tempera
ment. Thoso who have It go praying mid swearing through 
lifo. Horace Walpole tolls Us UmMhon tlio prediction of an 
earthquake had spread alarm thrill London, somo worn a 
dress prepared for tho coming catastrophe. But ono would 
not wear earthquake dresses, or resurrection rubes, for hls 
working Jacket. Tho secrets of death, Judgment, mid eternity, 
aro tedious when occurring ns minute guns. There Is a hog- 
ntlvo lomporainont, which shivers In llio sun, llko Denio- 
phoon, is tired by sleep, feeds on drugs mid poisons, mid finds 
tho rainbow a discoloration. When this man loses n lootb, 
ho thinks the universal thaw mid dissolution of things Is 
come; contradict bis opinion, anil bo cries ■'Persecution," 
and reckons lilmsolf with St. Barnabas, who was sawed In two.

Tho first power In a reasonable mlnil Is Hie power of plain 
statement. It Is a good rule of rhetoric which Solilogel 
gives: “In good prose every word is umlorscoiwl." "Neat
ness," say iho French, “Is llio varhlsh of masters; but bo- , 
worn of emphasis, which is only Iho language of satisfied van
ity." "Here aro twelve volumes of military despatches," 
said a Frenchman of Wellington's writings, " mid Iho word 
glory’Is not once found In them." Wo life struck by Iho 
moderate expressions of tho classes nol literary: " A cold 
snap," “It rains easy," "Il Is haying weather.’’ When tlio 
former moans Hull ho shall labor no moro on bls form, ho 
says ho doesn’t work ns haul ns he used, mid he doesn't mean 
to. Tlio worst people he knows or has hemal of, lie snys are 
a hard sot. Tlio New Hmnpshli informers do not call tbo pae- 
lioulnr peaks—nn KlBlnglon 1’eak. Camel's Riimp, Mount 
Washington—mountains, but "them 'orn rises," mnl only 
speak of “tlio mountain," when they mean tho range. 
"Come out here,” said nuo boy to another, on tlio Catskill 
Mountains, “Il looks pretty out doors." Dr. Channing's au
thority had suoh weight Hull Hie Bostonian's idea of religion 
was, whatever opinions or Beutliueiits that cm! "Olli divlno . 
held. Bui tho lecturer remembered that Chmimug's friend, 
iiinan of guarded bp. said of him, "1 have known him long. 
I bare studied hls character, mid I believe him capable of 
virtue.”

By every man’s trulli Is to bo Judged hls degree of under
standing. Thu speaker onco attended a public dinner lo a 
great official, whoso health was given willi nine cold cheers. 
There was Hie bad superlative. Tlio reply was full of grati
tude for Iho wnrm reception. They did not perceive thill the 
excess over the truth vitiated tho whole. Where public men 
violate truth In such casus, wo expect, ut the least, wll lo 
cover tho fault—not Hat exaggeration. Men of the world 
value truth In proportion to their ability; nol for Its sacred- 
iibbb, bin for Ils convenience. Hu had heard mi agricultural 
address, which was, to say (he truth, very bad. "Tho orator 
of tlio day," was tho toast of the village folher; "hla 
subject deserves Iho intention of every fanner." Tho can
ton of tho toast did honor to the giver. It Is to bo wished 
Hint great lords and diplomatists had as much respect for 
truth. The city mini dwells In delusions. Tlie glare uf cir
cumstance about him blinds Ills eyes to trulli. Tho poor 
countryman, having no such circumstance to confuse him, 
looks straight at you, without refraction or prismatic glories. 
Bui dissipated babll of life—traveling, feasting, tho living 
among strangers—is apt to set the street on wheels, mid give 
tho mountain a preternatural size. Tlio tipsy traveler who 
leaves tho theatre, llnds thu Boulevards a continuation of the 
stage Bcutiory. Il would bo a good rulu not to make book
men tho Judges of a book, but to call in formers mid sailors to 
pass upon Its merits. J

To beauty, the positive degree Is essential. /Temperance 
seems the genius of Hie Greeks, who wero HioZntloii of beau
ty—temperance in rhetoric, painting, sculpture, anil architec
ture; and temperance, too, In our partial sense. Simonides 
said, “Bacchus rejoices In being mixed, himself with throe 
iiyniphs." The first Greek Olympiad Is tho boundary of foblo 
and of credible history. Thoir buildings are held aloft by 
Just enough support, and all superfluity removed, transport
ing tlio prose of a wall Into thu poetry of a coloniulo. They 
called intellect the science of moles mid bounds, the special 
users of tlio positive degree wore llio Spartans, who wrote to 
bo read, anil spoke to bo understood, the whole business of 
whose legislation was tho bringing up of youth, whoso ceil
ings wero wrought with no tool but the uxe, mid whoso doors 
only with tho saw, mid wIiobo king offered a sacrifice to tho 
Muses, before battle,, to inuileriito their military ardor. 
Charles the Twelfth of Sweden was a modern Spartan, who 
drank only water, mid by Incessant activity lived, as Sweden
borg bus It, mere than any other man.

Tho mind of the English raeo does not lovo tlio superlative 
degree. In all respects tho English stock Is a solid race. Wo 
live lu Ilin Temperate Zone. All our manner of life Is on a 
moderate pattern. Competence, quiet, comfort, aro tho 
agreed welforo. Thousands llvo nnd die who never wero, on 
a single occasion, hungry, or thirsty, or terrified. We read 
In books of tho hair Blanding on end with terror; but who, 
In our municipal life, over had' tlio experience of the Iinlr 
Blanding on ond ? Much of the rhetoric of terror most riion 
have realized only In dreams and nightmares. " Prudence," 
said Rousseau, " consists In Iho avoidance of diOleull oases;" 
and Hint Is the gbulus of tho people of llio Temperate Zone. 
Virtue consists Hi doing your duty when difficult cases happen, 
o Orfonlal lifo furnishes us with a different picture. It Is a 
good Illustration of Hie stylo of tbo Eastern notions that 
their costume. Isjn extremes. Tho diamond and tho pearl, 
which nro only accidental anil Secondary In thoir jise, tons, 
aro proper to thorn. For In Insecure counties, every ono Is 
desirous of embodying hls Wealth In easily-concealed and 
portable property. They excel, it Is also to bo noticed, Ip 
costly works, things which aro tho poetry and superlative of 
commerce. Ou the oilier hand, it is remarkable Hint all na
tions, In proportion to their civilization, understand tho man- 
ufocturo of Iron. Ono of tlio metres of tho height to which 
any civility rises Is tho skill in llio fabric of Iron. Univer
sally, tho bettor gold, tho worse mon. Tho political econo
mist defies us to show any gold-mine country traversed by 
good roads. Coal-mines, ventilation, Irrigation, Iron, bread- 
stuffs, manufactures of coarse mid family clothe, nro tho 
Indlcos of civilization. Our modern Improvements aro nearly 
all In this homely kind. ‘

In Franco, however, tho superlative taints llio genius of. 
tho people, and pule them under a continual disadvantage io , 
the Teutonic stock. Uko n young spendthrift ln,presonco of is 
banker. Thoir lively expression gives »u air of youth aud 
frivolity to' their gravest political documents. ‘
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A face magnified In n concave mirror totes Its expreiilon. 

-A little fact Is worth a whole Htnlro of dreams. Dhcuvcry hi 
the heavens has walled for an achromatic lens—a lens which 
*111 not color or retract—dlreovery on tho earth is wailing It 

Jn liko measure. 1 have no sympathy, said Mr. Emerson, 
’ with tho young people wlio complain that tho world, on ac

quaintance, loses its romance: I am content that my eyes 
should see the real world, geometrically finished, wllhbul blur 
or halo. In Naturo thcro Is no swell, no brag, no stniln, but 
firm common sense. Bho encourage# no looseness, pardons 
no error, freezes punctually at 32°, boll# at 212*% cryatnlirc# 

. In water at one invariable angle, in diamond atone, in granite 
at one. Thu liko steadiness is la her dealing with us. Whore 
wo havo begun In fully, wo aro brought quickly to plain deal
ing. Llfo cannot bo carried on but by fidelity nnd truo 
earnest, and sho brings thu moat hoarllcis trlller to dclcr- 
Mincd purjioao. ' All great characters aro’ markedby absence 

— -of pretension nnd by moderate statement. Tho more Is 
taken awny, tho more real, Inevitable wealth of being is 
mado known to us. Tho positive degree lu llfo Is tho medl- 
ocrity of condition, whoso well-being the experience of ages 
aud tho analogies of naturo Instruct u# to find in the avoid

. g'neo of extremes, so that our definition of virtue Is, a mean 
between vicious extremes. Tbo greatest mon nro those who 
keop tho common, but Inform it by tho uncommon. A man 
shows greatness not hi sallies, but in habitual action. It is 
a mark of all great action that it comes from necessity. A 
skillful Juggler perform# hl# tricks before your eyes in simple 
costume; a novice culls In the aid of bizarro costume and a 
baud of music, to distract you from tho clumsiness of hi# per
formance of tho feat. Tlio trying part of tho dance is tho 
walk. What more difficult model to draw than tho hand? 
Tho great man needs not the stimulus of multitudes; tho 
wash of tbo sou, tho current of time, are enough for him.

All rests, at lust, In our life, tho simplicity uf nature and 
.real being; yet nothing Is for tho most part loss esteemed. 

For the most part wc live together in our common society, 
not by our characters, but by sumo what adventitious and ex
ternal—our position, our acquired skill und profession, or by 
some temporary liking, or external abilities ; or, most of all, 
by custom. Few persons could a Hurd to live together ou 
their merits. But the firmest and noblest ground upon which 
people cun live, Is truth. The covenant which great souls 
make with one another is—Let thero bo truth between us
twoe Such appear best .in solitude and L Ono wlio
was asked why lie took so much pains In an act that could 
come to tho knowlcdguof few persons, replied—“ A few aro 
enough with mo; 1 havo enough with one; I have enough 
with never a one."

It should, perhaps, bo said, In regard to our right to tho lib
erties mid liberalities of speech, that the rule of the positive 
and superlative, is this. As long as you deal with things 
from yuur common sense, so long call things by tlieir right 
names. But evmy man may bo raised to a platform whence 
husoes beyond sense, to moral and spiritual truth. This Is 
tho way prophets, this is thu way pool# use language ; and In 
that exaltation small and great are as one; tho mind string# 
worlds like beads upon its thought, and size Is a mere Illusion. 

’ The success with which language Is used can alone deter
mine how genuine is tho inspiration.

The East makes ucstacy an institution. But it cannot be 
doubted which of tho two forms of life Is essentially tho 
stronger. The star of empire rolls West; the warm sons of 
tho South East have bent thu neck under the yoke uf the cold 
tbmperameLtsnnd exact understanding uf the Western races.  
Perhaps this dominion of the po|fitlvo degree is to proceed  much further; thatuur life ha#, a/present, too much inflation.  
European history Is tho age of ^ine; tho ago of water, tho  
simpler ami sublimer condition, \\hen the wine is gone in
ward, or the constitution Ims powo chemistry,

VLt John M. Kenney, Esq.. Wareham, Man,; B. K Under
wood. Westerly, B. I., nnd 11. B. Ktorer. Hartford, CL

- Truslees.-h. B. Gilman, M. D„ Hath, Me.; hnul F. 
Towne, Esq., Htoddard. N. IL; Laura L. Burdett, Htoddard, 
N. IL; Gou. Putney, Hutton; Mrs. E. Hill, Homerswortli. N. 
II.; Mrs. E. Patch, Nashua, N. IL; James Tuwne, hiwcll, 
Mass.; Wm. Bnsiclt, Berlin, Mass.; J. C. Bowker, Lawrence, 
Mats,; J. K. Banott, Marblehead, Mass.; Barah A. Goodwin, 
Newburyport, Mais.; Martin Perry, Dover, VL; Wm. L.
John bod, Exeter, N. II,

Locating Committee—Hon. M, B. Kenney, Lawrence, Hass.; 
Erastus Nichols, Lancaster, Mass.; A. P, Comint, Leominster, 
Man.; Matthew Williamson, Button, N. IL; Alanson Fol
som, Lowell, Mass.

Pudding Committee—Hawy Uuntoon, Esq., Unity. N. H.; 
Lemuel W. Blake, Pepperell, Mass.; Franklin Hnnchett, 
Natick, Man.; Riley Smith, Berlin, Mais.; Joseph N. Gage, 
Lawrence. Masi.; Reuben Barron, Lancaster, Mass.; I, 8. 
Colman, Somersworth, N. IL; Charles Wood, Cambridge
port, MasC; Amos Hutchings, Medford, Mass.

Furnishing Committee—Geo. SkcpardBon, Marlow, N.IL; 
Alfred Perkins, Nashua, N. IL; J. M. Stewart, East Prince
ton,'Mass.; Mis. Martha B. Beaman, Clinton, Mass.; Mrs. 
Flora W. Bowker, Lawrence, Mais.; Mrs. Sarah Bassett, 
Marblehead, Mass.; Mn. Klizabo(W Folsom, Lowell, Mais.

, Treasurer—0. F. Batchehlor, South Danvers, Mass.
Secretary—K. B. Child, Boston, Mais.
Corresponding Secretary—0. IL Davie, Natick, Mass.
President and General Agent of the University—J, L. D. 

Otis, Lowell, Mass.
All tho above officers wero elected by a unanimous voto of 

yeas.
Tho General Agent was Instructed to furnish bonds to tho 

Trustees, aud collect ono fourth tho amount subscribed, 
within sixty days, and tho balance in payments of one fourth
of tho whole amount in six, twelve, and •on muntin.

Tho amount of bond# to bo furnished by tho GeiRnttbAgont 
is specified by the constitution; and thu bonds of the Treas
urer was fixed by a vole of tho Association at $20,000, to bo 
placed In tho hand# of thu Trustees. Tho bank of deposit 
was left to bo selected by tho discretion of tho Treasurer, he 
being a bank director.

The first meeting of the Trustees will be held In Boston on 
tho first Monday in July, at tho office of thu Banner of 
Light.

An annual meeting of tho Association will beholden on 
tho second Tuesday of May. Tho first will bo holden In 
Fitchburg, Mass.

A committee of three, consisting of Messrs. Tower, Folsom, 
and Gage, was appointed to audit and adjust all account# 
now existing against tho Association; which committee will 
act a# treasurer of tho Association until the Treasurer as
sumes liis office.

A. B. Child und J. L. D. Otis wore appointed a committee 
to immediately publish tho proceedings of this convention, 
and the* constitution of the association, In pamphlet form; 
which pamphlet shall bo furnished at ten ceuts each, and uno 
dullar a dozen.

A cordial voto of thanks was passed to Mr. J. L. D. Otis ’aud 
wife, fur their Indefatigable and arduous dibits hi presenting 
thu well planned and well laid foundation uf this institution, 
which they have received from tin unsdun source, and given 
into the hands of this association. And also a vote uf thanks 
was justly extended to the kind, good }ieuplo of Marlow fur 
entertaining, in the taost hospitable manner, free of all ex
pense, all who attended the convention from abroad.

The traveling expenses of the Presidents and Vico Presi-

and can draw the wino of wino out of water—the country of 
the country, the rus ruris, the ago of bread-eaters and water- 
drinkers—an uge of tho users of tlio positive degree—is yet 
iu its coining. •

NEW ENGLAND UNIVERSITY 0ONVEN- 
TION.

The subscribers to stock In tho N. E. University assembled 
in person and by proxy In tho town of Marlow, N. IL, on tho 
25th of Muy. and continued In session two days.

Tlio call to this convention was signed by James Tower, 
Esq., Geo. W. Walker, Esq., Alanson Folsom, Esq., John W. 
Plummer, Esq., Hon. M. B. Kenney, and J. L. D. Otis.

11 Is, In brief, the design of this University to possess Ml . 
the elements and facilities of education that shall aid the 
rising generation hi doing well tho work of life; to adopt the 
best and most natural course for a healthy development of 
the bo<ly, mind, and soul. AH tho useful and ornamental 
branches uf knowledge that aro now taught in our schools, 
academies and collegeswill bo taught In this University; 
and more particular attention will bo given tu practical 
agricultural education for boys and practical domestic educa
tion fur girls, which branches are wofully neglected in our 
present system of education.

Tho University shall bo free from sectarian bias. The 
pulpils shall be freo to tliink, free lo speak, and freo to act In 
accordance with their highest convictions of right. "Do 
right," shall lie tho rule of action.

Perfect equality of the sexes shall be maintained.
The instruction shall ho thorough; such ns shall bo prac

tical nnd useful in everyday life, and ornamental to the soul. 
No attempt shall be made to alter, create, or instil opinions.

The pupils and teachers shall board in ono family; shall 
recognize each other as brothers and sisters—all as member# 
of one household; all shall bo treated a# equals; servants 
shall bo dispensed with; each pupil shall have bin or her 
domestic duties tu do. and in the discharge of these duties 
shall have special and thorough education.

Government shall be without rewards and punishment#- 
Tho deformities of tho sold shall become beautiful by making 
the virtues of tho sumo soul reflect thereon. Wrong actions 
shall bo counted ailliellons, shall bo recognized as mural 
wounds, and shall bu treated as wc treat physical wounds— 
shall bo treated with kindness, care, and attention, and bo 
healed by the soothing and powerful Influence of lovo.

The design of this Institution Is in the highest degree com
mendable, and it is confidently believed by thoso who havo 
lent their aid and efforts in this noble onterprlzo for the ben
efit of the rising generation that its designs will be, shall bo, 
executed.

The Convention proceeded to business, and elected tho 
following

OFFICERS OF TUB CONVENTION:

Hon. M. B. Kenney,' President.
Dr. it. Barron, Joseph N. Gage, Miss Emma Hardinge, I. 

F. Towne, Mrs. C. UUs, Mrs. Flora W. Buwker,. Vice Presi
dents.

A. B. Child, Secretary.
A full list of subscribers was presented lo the Convention, 

a majority of which were represented In person or by proxy. 
Tlie following is a list of members present, with the number 
of stock votes each was entitled to cast, including their own, 
and tlio votes entrusted to them by those who were unable to 
be present:

dents, to aud from conventions, will hereafter bo paid by tho 
association. .

The General Agent will call a convention for locating tho 
institution su soon as tho subscription list is full, to bu huldun 
in Lowell, Muss.

Thu next issue of tho Banner will contain an extract of 
Mr. Otis's remarks before tlie convention, on the object# uf 
the association, to bo carried out under the constitution 
adopted.

The constitution will glvo a definite Idea of what tho uni
versity is to be.

1 cannot cluse thfa report without an additional expression 
of gratitude fur the kindness and generosity shown to tho 
members of the convention by the people in Marlow, partic
ularly tho households of Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Shepardson, and 
Mrs. Farley. And also 1 would speak of the universal har
mony that pervaded the whole convention; It seemed as If 
every member tried to tliink and act as every other member 
thought and acted, aud at tlie smqu lime having a desire to 
act justly und be true aud faithful in this Important work.

A. B. Child, Secretary.

mhtAke. There nre even pnwher# of th* Guipel—ptufeurtl 1 
cultivator# of man’s spiritual nature, who deny that (here 1# 
#urh a thing ns a regrHeriithm. or a new birth, amt whu cm»- 
scquently look upon nil |.rutenifon# to either a# hypocritical, । 
orai the outgrowth of n dreamy, vldoimy ili(o of mind. 
A# a consequciiei) uf lh») general nilMimlrrifamHng <>f the 
lubjuct, the few who do really llvo the Inner life nre not ftp- ■ 
predated. '

There am those who nro truly cultivator# of humanity. 
They have been prepared and qualified by their experiences 
nnd their development to take tho Bland, nnd preach and 
teach the inner life. All true teachers mint be thus specially 
prepared and qualified. They must pass through the ordeal 
of growth. Tim# was Jesu# qualified, and thlaunlenl ur- 
dalned and commissioned him to teach and c/vuipllfy tho 
divinity of man. Tho liorllculturalist doc# hoLopon tho 
seed and put something In It; but neither can wo\erni of 
man'# inner nature bo thus mechanically cultivated; ibmust 
bo placed In the mldit of suitable clement# and under proper 
conditions; and, when thus surrounded,Itcannotdootherwise 
than grow. ‘

Mankind generally nro living in tho human natriro, mid 
honco they are drawn out and energized’.by tho loves and 
attractions,of tho outer and animal llfo, and such must cou- 
tlnuo to bo the caso until each shall havo experienced tho 
growth of which wo speak—until they havo realized tho 
regeneration—tho now birth which wa# spoken of eighteen 
hundred years ago. .

Then whoro 1# tho Messiah of tho nineteenth century? 
Tho child Is already born, not, however, of ono father and 
one mother, but it is the splrit of the age, born of humanity. 
Tho youth is already disputing with, and confounding tho 
lawyers and ductors. Protestantism and Calhollciim nro 
already plotting his destruction, and looking forward with 
exultation to the day of liis crucifixion । yul tho destruction 
of his body will not harm tho spirit which, though entombed 
In the sepulchre, will riso again.

Wc havo said that conditions aro necessary to develop tho 
Inner nature—to call forth the divine to lead and control tho 
human. Whut aro theso conditions? Paul refers to soinu of 
them when ho speaks of persons being “delivered over lo 
Satan for tbo destruction of tho Hush Hint the spirit may be 
saved.” It is Just so now; yet we look upon it as something 
terrible, when it la In reality one of tho methods of cultivat
ing man's superlative naturo. Tho preachers are as far from 
understanding it a# if the cultivation of tho spirit was nut a 
part of tlieir business. They hnvo only thought it necessary 
to apply water, blood, brimstone, creeds, and the decalogue. 
All theso, however, avail but little In bringing out tho Inner 
man.
- The angel world aro now, as of old, turning people ovor lo 

Balan, (not a literal Devil, but undeveloped spirits,) to destroy 
the flesh and thus save the spirit. Thus the lower classes uf 
spirits are made tho renovators of tlioso who arc susceptible, 
and who are ripe for thu transition frum tho human lo the 
divine life. Many whom I now see before mo are thu# being 
tried by being turned uver to tho renovator#. Some of you 1 
know are buduring agonies unutterable, to which death seems 
lo them preferable, ami to escape from which you at time# 
pray for death. 1 rejoice at your condition. I am glad that 
you havo been deceived and tormented, stripped ’ of wealth’ 
honor and worldly reputation, until you would fain believe 
that the Devil has been turned louse fur a season. These 
trials and experience# you hare not fully understood; yet, nt 
times, when they have almost exceeded endurance, you have 
been sustained by a whispering voice, ur a secret upwelling 
thought which told you that It was all for the best, nnd that 
the lime would come when you would understand it all, and 
look buck upon it all and rejoice. All this assures mu that 
you are susceptible—that the interior cultivators can reach

Hun, Il K’rks to fmnd Hi efforts, not iijun thcoluglcdogmas, 
but upon th# actual fact# of human nature.

Its chief purpose la to Inculcate thu practical lessons of llfo 
growing out of the great primary fact of “tub FATHKnitooD 
OF ooh ANO Tilt UHoTHZHHoop OF MAN."

AH person# who sympathise with this movement aro 
dlally invited to give It their aid and co-operation.

IjiW^ii taespnbence.

gunner of ligjjf
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1859.

Publication Office, No. 143 Fulton Street.

S. T. Munson’s
Bookstore, No. 5 Great Jones street, will accommodate our 

up town friends much better than our regular business office.
The Banner may bo found fur sale there and letters may 
left thero for us.

Mrs. Amanda M. Spenco at Dodworth Hall.
On Sunday morning. May 22d, Mrs. .Spence lectured

bo

at
Dodworth Hall, on her favorite theme, the Inner, or tho 
Divine Life. She spoke In substance, «s follows:

Wc hear thousands of voices trying to define the spiritual 
nature, and endeavoring to explain how the Inner man shall 
be enabled to control the outer. What religious faith—whut 
religious creed defines it most clearly? Notwithstanding 
there are many laborers in this field—many teachers In this 
department uf man's nature, yet there nre but few who un
derstand It. I, as ono of the number, without a faith and 
without a creed, am called as a teacher of the inner life. I 
como to you untramnieled, having no pope—no preacher to 
obey, and no people—no sect to restrain me—nothing human 
whose anathemas or criticisms I fear. Yet I belong lo a 
host In the Interior who have commissioned me, who sec my 
most Inner thoughts, and whose criticisms 1 fear.

Tlie truo teachers of the inner life should bo like the truo 
cultivators of external nature. The agriculturalist and tho 
horticulturallst study not only the seed, but also tho naturo 
and properties of tho soil Into which it Is to bo planted, and 
the mode of cultivation which Is best suited to perfect Ils 
nature; and seo tho vast improvement which has been
made. Tho bitter almond 1ms become the delicious peach

Mrs. Hyzor’s Lecture.
Dear Banner—Mrs. F. O. Hyzer addressed us again on 

the Sabbath morn, nnd to many thero it was the noblest, 
most tlHHight-suggesilvo lecture ever given frum that ros
trum. She ipukuuf the great central fact of reproduction 
that pervaded all tho universes; of its great nnd beautiful 
philosophy yet to bo unfolded to human comprehension—for, 
ns yet, Its first faint glimmerings only appeared. Bho spoko 
of thu misunderstood relations of the sexes; thoconven
tional fear and distrust that has hitherto kept them apart; 
of the freedom—beautiful, holy, and ennobling—that was to 
take tho placo of this restraint, and, through woman’s Intui
tion, purity, nnd spirituality, was to load man upwards, upon 
higher planes of thought i^id action, that would tend lo bless 
and elevate the race. The Interchange of thought, thu con- 
noction of brain, of soul and purpose in the great reforma
tory movements of the day, between tho united intellects of 
mnn and woman, would bless tho world with mind—produc
tions of astounding power and beauty; and when the spirit 
hiul gathered to itself ail that It could gain of loveliness and 
Ideal life—when, almost perfected, it stood at tho very por
tals of celestial life—It would return to tho practicalities of 
life, and outwork its glorious conceptions through tho physi
cal, thus nnd thus only giving to tho world a better race. It 
was necessary, fur the outgrowth and true understanding of 
these mighty truth#, that tho individual should harmonize 
himself, strive for tho supremacy of the spiritual, the equal 
balance of the faculties; and, whon harmonized within his 
own aoul, truly wedded to himself, then, and then only, is ho 
fined for (mu marriage with another. Tho mind and soul 
relations of both arc destined to exert a mighty Influence 
upon thu nations; and thoso pure, untramnieled hearts, able 
and willing lo accept these views, undaunted by the miscon
ceptions of tlie world, these are tho truo disciples of the puro 
Nuzareiie, and gladly wear his gentle yoke.

It 1# lhe_p.pl ill on of your correspondent that this Iccturo 
should bo presented to tho world, printed In letters of gold.

In the evening aha spoke of Spiritualism an the religion of 
nature and reason, of the manifold blessing* it had bestowed 
upon Its advocates, wlio, a# yet, were hooted at and scoffed 
by the world. She spoke of the many blessings in disguise 
that came as seeming curses to humanity, among which was 
numbered the sewing machine, that, throwing so many 
poor women out of employ, forced them Into other channels 
of thought and action, awakening many dormant energies, 
mousing faculties that but for this moving power would haio 
slumbered on. Woman was truly awakening lo a sense uf 
her true position, to her mission towards her brother man, 
her duties ami obligation# lo the world. And Spiritualism it 
was that wa# guiding and educating hor fur this. The in
spired speaker Uriel us how, threatened with a violent attack 
of illness, she was relieved by the ministration of her friend 
and Insptrer, the poet Burns. She repealed a beautiful poem 
that spirit-guardian addressed her with. I wish 1 could

ou. Yuu are In the hands uf the higher spirits, who operatey<

TO OUH BEADERB.
Wo now propio to furnish new lubicrllier# with both tho 

Banner of Light and the Working Fan Mtn for Two Dollar# 
per annum. The Working Farmer I# strictly an Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and militant#. It# 
advertisement In our present number will furnlih particu
lar#. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis
trict# may save one dollar In tho cost of tho two papers, tf

TWO PABAGHAPHS.
Ux!VKR#ALt#T CONVERTED.—A short time ago, an Into 

gent, respcctalrio man, was on Um point of death, and feelin 
hl# mind much disturbed in comequeiico of his Universal!# 
views, sent fur several pious friends of other denomination# 
to console him under the circumstance#. Ho wa# afraid to 
appear beforo his Maker, notwithstanding hl# morality and 
tho faith which ho had professed to havo In tlio correctness 
of hl# views. It was not until tho Almighty was pleased to 
change hl# heart (which lie did a few hours before ills death,) 
that he overcame) that fear, nnd then all was love, and joy, 
and peace.— Watchman and Ilcfltctor.

A Binding Oath for John Chinaman.—Knowing tho 
horror the Chinese havo of dying, or being buried anywhoro 
but in their own dear, native land, a shrewd California jus
tice of the peace ha# hit upon tho following oath to bring 
Jolin Chinaman up to the conscience point: “You do boI- 
cmnly swear, In the presence of God Almighty, tliat you will . 
toll the truth In tho caso now on hearing, and If you don’t 
you hoped to bo drowned on your way to Canton, and go to 
liell afterward#." ■ *

Wo publish tho two Item# in conjunction, .not to sneer nt 
anybody's idea of right and duty, but to show thnt tho weak 
and ignorant are apt to mistake their superstitious terrors 
or moral impressions.

—----- —-——*••—-—————— i .
Rev. Mr. Scudder, the disinterested and Indefatigable mis

sionary of India, was one day preaching to an audience of 
Brahmins on •'Total Depravity.” Ho asked, “How can a 
clean thing como out of an unclean one ?” Instantly one of 
the audience arose and replied: “Behold tho lotus flower I it 
grows out of tho mud.” .

Tho Young Mon's Association at Albany, having boon In a 
languishing condition for several years past, have invited 
ladies to Join them, and opened a rending room expressly for 
their accommodation. It is thus that by degrees women are 
attaining an equal footing with their brothers, fathers and 
husbands. It is needless to Add that tho Association is lu a 
prosperous condition at this time.

From California.—Tho steamship Northern Light arrived 
nt New York on .Saturday evening last from Aspinwall, via 
Porto Bello, with 728 passengers.

J. L. D. Otis, - ■
lion. M. B. Kenney, - 
M. Williamson, - •
Riley Smith, - -
Guo. Putney, - •
Joseph N. Gage, -
Mm. Electa Shepherd non, 
Mrs. Laura L. Burdett, 
Mrs, Elizabeth Folsom, • 
Alonzo Folsom, - 
Geo. Shepherdson, ■ 
James Tower, - -
A. P. Conant, -
Israel Towne, - -
Mrs. Lucretia Towne, 
Mrs. R. Steward, -
Geo. Steward, •
Mrs. Mary Foster, -
Mrs. Mary McIntire, 
Mrs. Mary A. Reed, -
Erastus Nichola, - 
Hiram Fletcher, -
Harvey Hun toon, - 
Mrs. Diadena B. Nichols, 
Simeon A. Makepeace, 
Mrs. Eliza D. Davis, - 
Mrs. Frances Silsbee, 
A. B. Child, • -

. No. of votes.
50

- 281
32

- 330
25

- 50
25

• 25
125

- 130
25

- 75
205

fi 
5

.6
10

1
1

25
25
25

25
1

•200 ,
A full list of subscribers will bo published in the pamphlet 

containing the report of the proceedings of this Convention, 
and the Constitution, which wilt bo issued In two or three 
weeks, and bo lor sale, at ten cents a copy, by Bela Marsh, 14 
Bromfield street.

Tho Constitution for tho government of tho University— 
which had been previously prepared by Mr. Olis—was re
ferred to a committee of flvo. who recommended it to the Con
vention for adoption. It was carefully and critically read to 
tho Convention and adopted by a unanimous vote. Our lim
its and its length prevent Its publication in this placo.

The Convention elected tho following officers for tho gov
ernment or the association the ensuing year:

.President.—Hon. Henry J, Kendall, Fitchburg, Mass.
Koe Presidents.—Hon. Virgil Chase, Goshen, N. H.; Dr. 

G.T. Thompson, Yarmouth, Ma; & B, Nichols, Burlington,

the crab, with its craggy branches and its acid, diminutive 
fruit, has been transformed into a tree of graceful form, bear
ing its beautiful white flowers and Its sweet, mellow fruit; 
the llttlo insignificant vine, onco trod beneath man’s foot, 
now yields tho luscious strawberry. Such aro the changes 
which havb been wrought in fruits and vegetation, not by 
preaching about it, nor by praying for it, but by laboring for 
it understand!ugly. In tho sumo way, beasts and fowls havo 
been cultivated, and our State and County Fairs, all over tho 
country, glvo us, yearly, practical demonstrations of the vast 
and almost incredible Improvement which patient and intel
ligent cultivators have made in troth the animal and vegeta
ble kingdoms. But whoro, oh where are the cultivators of 
humanity? Among them all, from the Pope of Romo down 
to tho most insignificant leader of the most obscure sect, or 
ism, whoro is thoro ono who lives and practices the inner 
life? where is thero ono wlio can produce his improved spe
cimens of humanity, as evidence of tho efficacy of his labors? 
We look in vain for them. Yet these failures do not prove 
that the doctrine of tho inner life is false, but rather show 
that tho cultivators do not understand it, and that the proper 
elements have not been applied to develop it. Was tho 
crab transformed into tho boll-flower, or the pippin, without 
thu proper elements and a suitable soil? Man is a part of 
creation, and, as such, needs to bo studied and‘cultivated, 
else he cannot bo expected to enter upon tho divine life. 
There aro occasional exceptions, it is true—noble spool mens 
of divine humanity, who, without any intentional assistance, 
but merely from tho favorable influences of accidental sur
roundings upon highly susceptible organizations, havo aU 
Uined a full spiritual development. Yet humanity feel that 
they havo a bettor naturo than that which appears upon tho 
surface of society, and thoy yearn to realize It as a constant, 
iadwclllng life. Scientific theology believes that it would bo 
realized but for tho depravity of man; and tho doctors of 
divinity prescribe a variety of remedies for this moral disease. 
To some they administer free doses of brimstone, fresh from 
tho Devil's apothecary shop: others thoy direct to tho Now 
Testament and tho saving blood of Jesus. Yot how many 
thousands arc thoro who havo tried all tho remedies of tho 
theological doctors, and havo poured out tholr aspirations In 
prayer, until tho very atmosphere seemed impregnated with 
their fervent feelings, and tho arch of heaven vibrated with 
their supplications; yet they got nothing but disappointment.
, Thore aro somo who consider that living the dlvlno Ufa 
consists simply In living honestly and uprightly. *Tls a

through the instrumentality of thu tower. Thus thu higher 
are dependent upon tlie lower, thu lower being the regenera
tors—the purifyers uf thoso who aro In a trunsiUont stage— 
passing ouI of thu dominion of the human nature.

Tho most important uf the experiences of Jesus wero of a 
character similar to' those of which we have spoken, it was 
his trials, Butlerhigs and temptations which so brought out 
(he divinity of his nature, ami so disrobed him of the animal 
and thu human, that when piken upon the mountain and of
fered all the kingdoms of the earth, the temptation reached 
no living element of his hunimi nature, and his divine, nature 
having no nerd uf biicIi things, could freely and truthfully 
say, “Gut behind me, Satan.”

Thu true Ufa must be lived. Those of you wlio are having 
severe spiritual experiences mid trials, mid du not understand 
them, but attribute them to the Devil, may tliink that Spirit
ualism has proved a failure; and in order to escape frum tlie 
mockery of the churches who rejoice that It is a failure, and 
to escape fr’”” your imaginary Devil, you may souk shelter, as 
many are now doing, in organizations of a mixed, mongrel, 
nondescript, semi-rcligiuOH character. But be ass tired that 
you cannot escape bum the powers In the Interior. It wields 
organizations uf men us well as single Individuals; aud thcru- 
fare such organizations can h«ld together no longer thnn the 
spirit world sees proper. As soon as the temporory purposes 
of such organizations are accomplished, they will tumble to 
pieces. We need to be stripped of all earthly things—every 
thing to which we have been dinging witli a blind, idolatrous 
atfectlon, and w hich we love more than tho truth—more than 
our own souls. Wealth, honor, occupation, friends, children, 
hubbHids, wives, organizations, must all bu taken from us, it 
they bind uur souls ur stifle uur utterance of tho truth. All 
of these, If they overshadow our inner life, must go; ami 
more than these, thu lusts ami appetites of the animal na
ture must go—must be renovated. The flesh must be de
stroyed that the spirit may be >awd. Every man and woman 
who now stands before the public us a teacher In Spiritualism, 
who is not thus qualified, and who is not thus commissioned by 
this process of purification mid regeneration, will, ere long, 
retire from public life. Then fare must of the first teachers 
of Spiritualism w ill leave* tlie Arid, as some have already 
done. Thoy have tilled their mission, and will give way to 
those who will do thu great work laid out by the powers In 
the Interior before the first rap was made, and far which work 
tlie physical phenomena, ami the intellectual teaching# al
ready given were only preparatory step#. I am moved to say 
that there Isono in this audience who Is being qualified as a 
true cultivator of the inner life; he is being ordained, but 
not by the laying on of hands; and lie is receiving his coni- 
mhsiou, not, however, to teach you creeds, nor to tell you 
that Christ is God, but to explain the philosophy oftho Inner 
life, and to cultivate the divinity in humanity.

Notwithstanding Spiritualists are going through the trial# 
of which we speak, and notwithstanding the agitation that is 
going on within them, yet they try to look cheerful; they try 
Co be harmonious and united; they try to cling to thing# that 
are passing from them. They attend private circles, 
though they have lost all Interest In the physical manlfeBta- 
tions und the tests; and they go to hear the public lecture# 
though they aro no lunger fed by the intellectual food which 
once satisfied their wants. As one commissioned, I #ay tu 
you, that all this is essentia), though neither the preacher nor 
the theologian understandsit. It Is all necessary inorder 
that tlio germ of tho inner life may bud, and blossom, and 
bear immortal fruit—tliat thu slumbering spirit of man may 
bo awakened tu come up out of darkness Into the light of na-

havo retained it, it was expressive, luring, quaint with tho 
peculiarities of the genial poet. In past ages this would 
have been termed a miracle, far the dread and fueling uf ill
ness departed, leaving her strengthened In mind nnd body, 
grateful, and convinced of the Intercession of spirit friends. 
And this and much more—tlie daily and hourly innnifosta- 
tiuns occurring—the thousand varied proofs of spirit-agency 
and influence—nil bn night about by God’s unerring laws of 
progression—were spreading grandly and rapidly, despite of 
all opposition, outcry, and fanaticism.

Because of the deep beauty of hmguago nnd sentiment, tho 
power of truth, evinced In these discourses, only to be ren
dered in thu language of her who lives and acts those sub
lime teachings of the highest mid purest godliness, i find it 
impossible to convey aught of them clearly. Upon a moun
tain-tup, within a consecrated shrine of purity and freedom, 
this iKiel-uicdium stands, one of the freest, noblest, purest 
women of this unfolding era. May she awaken her sisters’ 
hearts to the soul-glimpses of Unit celestial life mid luve, 
enfolding so radiantly her own aspiring, self-sacrificing, rII- 
conqering spirit.

Our friend Mr. Mansfield Is paying Philadelphian short 
visit. From whnt I have heard, he Is very sueceb#rul in giv
ing tests. Speaking from niy own experience, I warmly 
grasp Hie bund of brother Mansfield, and hail him an honest, 
earnest co-worker In the great field of spiritual labor. Whilo 
I live I shall be grateful to him for the advice and consolation 
awarded to me from spirit friends though iris mediumship. 
He has given me what gold can never pay fur—tru^h. Two 
of the communications 1 received were entirely of ii private 
and personal nature. Were I permitted ui publish them, 
they would prove beyond n doubt tlio power mid the ever
present watchfulm»b!i uf nng<d friends. 1 addressed a few 
Hues to my beloved friend and soul-visiter, Felicia Heinsim. 
Mr. Mansfield retiring to the other cinFof the room while I 
wrote. 1 folded the writlug Up, mid lie then lidded it several 
times mure, then resting his hands upon It, lo- wrote the an
swer with llm other—a short, expressive, loving menage, 
signed Felicia Ileiuame 1 did not go to him doubtingly ; but 
1 derived even more satisfaction than I expected. May hu 
hereafter he shielded from the envy and detraction uf the ca- 
lumlniilori.

Among the progressive tendencies of our slow-marching 
Quaker city, stands pre-eminent as woman's work, the Female 
MedicuH'ullegc.1 It numbett) eaniesl-souled. tovely-miint'M 
women among ita ranks, eager fur the elevation of their sex, 
and men who uro lllroral ami spiritual enough tu rejoice in 
woman’s advancement.

•'The siiuimcr Is coming, on soft wind# borne;” the spring 
breezes flowers of brunt) ami gleaming skies of Inspiiutioti 
are around the true Spiritualist's earth-home, as well as the 
prophecies of summer, glowing and eternal, arc in the heart 
receptive lo tlie angel-tiicKhnges, tlie call from spirit-land, 
“Conic, up, MIU higher! over onward mid ujiward, conic I” 
Farewell, dear Banner render#, far and near, far this week.

“This is not a common book; it is logical and profound, and 
will make an impression no other wuxk similar ever has."

ESCHATOLOGY:
—on,—

The Sckittuhe Doctrine of the Coming of tub 
Lord, the Resurrection, and the Judgment.

lit SAMUEL leh.
Among other Ijcautiful arguments of this learned author 

he idlers and proves that thu soul nt death has not at once a 
hmg journey to take, as some would have us bollevo; but 
(hat. illvestud of the earthly, " wo shall spring into a new llfo 
incorruptible.” That “the death of thu body Is only as tho 
throwing down of tlie Kcnllolding that the building may ap
pear, and be in fact ready for occupancy.” The Intelligent 
mind will be delighted with thu power and beauty of argu
ment throughout the book. 1 vol., 12mo, fine cloth, $1.

J. E. TILTON A CO., Publishers, 
June 4 161 Washington struct, opp. Milk.

11 WANTED —.WM)* NEW 8UBSCRIBER8 TO’LIFE IL
) y lustnited—a firM-dnss Pictorial Family Paper, devoted 

lu News, Literature, Science, the Arts; lo Entertainment, 
Improvement and Progress. Published weekly, al $2 a year. 
Specimens sent gratis. FOWLER A WELLS,

June 4 308 Broadway, New York.

a

Yours ever for Trulli. 
Philadelphia, May 24th, 1850.

Cora Wiuu kn.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
May be purchased of tlie following

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books &/ Newspapers.
Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 

Banner at the News Depot in the towns where thoy reside, 
if one Is kept there, thereby encouraging thu Taper Dealer 
to keep the Banner or Light on hl# counter.
NEW YORK—Koss A Tousey. 121 Nassau street; 8. T. Mun-

son, 5 Great Jones street.
PHILADELPHIA—Samvel Barry. southwest cur. of Chest

nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Drovin, 1u7 South Third 
street.

POUG11K EEPSIE—Ken worth y'b News-Room.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Poul.
CINCINNATI, O.—S. W. Pease A Co.. 28 West Oth street.
MICHIGAN—Anni an—Joel Handy; Ionia—8. L. Welch;

Coldwater—N. T.«Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chicano—McNally A Co.; Rockford—H. H. 

Waldo; Peoria—Strickler A Brothers.
INDIANA—Richmond—S. Elder.
MISSOURI—St. Louis—Gray A Crawford. 54 Fourth street, 

went side.
LOUISIANA — New Orleans — A. Dappremont — C. IL 

Sci<WANKi:k 59 and Ol Exchange Alley.
TEN N ESSEE— Memphis----------- .
WISCONSIN—Milwaukie— W. Ellis; J. Sigkrson A Co.

lure’s divine elements, and with pervading vision ovenweep 
the earth and the spheres, everywhere finding its kindred 
spirits, (not by blood, but by regeneration,) speaking one 
tongue und living ono life, ever rejoicing in tho happiness of 
others, ever laboring to raise the lower out of tho dominion 
of the human, and transplant them Into tho divine.

First Independent Society,
Hope Chapel, Nos. 718 and 720 Broadway. Services ivery

Sunday, morning and evening, under the charge of
Nev. George" F. Noyes.

Tlio abovo movement has been commenced in this city, in 
conformity with what is believed to bo a widely-felt need.

It has for bis basis a belief In tho Divine presenco In every 
human soul; and in the inherence and universality of In
spiration. Above all books, all teachers, all churches, it 
places tho authority of tho eternal word of God In tho soul of 
man, which is Truth. ‘

' It asserts tho absolute right of every human soul to ex
pound for itself tho relations which exist between it and its 
God. It probata against the substitution of creed for charac
ter, and claims that the truo lest of a man’s religion, Is not 
what ho believes or prqfessrs. but what ho it and does.

It recognizes tho Divinity of Truth, whether it bo found in 
tho inspiration of tho individual soul. In tho primary mani
festation/ of Naturo, tho demonstrations of Science, or In tho 
utterance of tho Prophets and inspired teachers of humanity.

Ab an kseociation of Truth-seeker# for sympathetic worship 
and honest Inquiries, it tolerate# all diversities of opinion 
and wolcdmes every earnest teaching based upon a gonulno 
desire for nhman progress and practical reform. ,

Protesting against any divorce between religion and ovory 
day life, asserting that tho normal development of every 
natural faculty, capacity and power is tho groat end of crea-

’ PHYSIOLOGY AND PHRENOLOGY.
JkY INVITATION, MESSRS. FOWLER A WELLS, OF 
J) New York, commence a Course of Lectures in

Mercantile Hall, Boston, on the 3d of June.
June 4 2t

/ 1H A ll LRslLDEMARAYUfor^^
^/ News and Distributing Agent, Noh. 115. and 117 Nassau 

Mreet. New York ; General A/fonl, Merchant's Record, <tc. ; 
Distributing Agent for the Banner of Light, Spiritual Tele
graph. N. Y. Waverly, Boston Olive Brat)ch, U. 8. Police 
Gazette. Octilury, S.uunlay Press. The Musical Guest, Ro- 
miinrui. Ae.; Agent for all thu Weekly Papers. Magazines, 
Cheap Publications, Ac. , if June 4
BOOKSELLERS’ ANDlfEWS-VENDERS7 AGENCY

r BOSS * TOUSEY,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Ayents for the 

Banner of Light,
Would respectfully invite the attention of Booksellers, Deni- 
era in Cheap Publications..and Periodicals, lo their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything iu their 
line to all parts of (he Cuiuti. with the utmost promptitude a nd 
dispahh. All gouds packed with <ho utmost care, and for
warded, In all instances, by the very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of tlie orders, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find it convenient 
to have all their orders packed nt this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from the Trade, hack numbers of Serials, and single 
num I mts of Rooks. Ac., also procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving limo and 
extra expense. Orders solicited.

S. T. MUNSON.
Book Publbhcr and General Agent fur the Banner of Light

No. 5 Great Jones street, New Fork,
(Two duors cast of Broadway,) *

Roops on hand, and is publishing constantly, in pamphlet 
and book form, works uf a practical character. Al his placo 
may also be obtained the leading Daily and Weekly Journals, 
Magazines, Ac. Ac. Also, Englfah Reviews, Ac., Including 
Blackwood, Edinburgh, Uniun, London Quarterly, West- 
min^er, London News, London Times, Punch, Ac. Any of 
the above will be furnished tu subscribers in all parts uf tho 
country. Uidurs sunt for all buuks will be promptly attended 
to. if mylO

SUBSCRIPTI0N AGENTS :
Lecturers and Mediums resident in towns and cities, will 

confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtaining 
subscribers.

Traveling—L. K. Coonley, Trance Speaker; A. H. Stacy, 
Healing Medium and Practitioner of Medicine: B. S, Mitch
ell; II. P. Fairfield, Trance-Speaking Medium; II. A. 
Tucker. Speaking Medium; Dr. E. L. Lyon, N. Frank White, 
Mire Susan M. Johnson. Trance Speakers.

Massachusetts—Charles H. Crowell, Cambridgeport; R. 
K. Trott, Weymouth; II. G. Allen. Bridgewater; Geo. II. 
Metcalf,South Dedham; N. 8. Greenleaf, trance-speaker 
Haver hill: John U. Currier, 87 Jacksun street, Lawrence.

Maine—Mr. Amos Drake. Union; II. F. Riflky, Canton 
Mills ; 11. A. M. Bradbury, Norway: Dr. K. P. Bean, Sonrs- 
mont; Wm. K. Ripley, Paris, for that part of the country; 
Hamilton Martin, Healing Medium of South Livermore; 
J. N. Hodges, Trance-Speaking and Healing Medium, of 
Monroe.

New Hampshire—A. Lindsay, M. D., Laconia.
Vermont—II. W. Ballard, Burlington; N. II. Churchill, 

Brandon ; Samuel Brittain, for tho Northern part of thu 
Stale ; Robert Putnam, Chester.

Connecticut—II. B. Storer, Trance-Speaker, New Haven ; 
II. H. Hastings. New Haven ; Wm. Keith, Tolland; Calvin 
Hall, Healing Medium.

New York—George W. Taylor, North Collins ; S. 8. Ben
ham, Dundee; Orris Barnes, Clay; E. Quimby, White Plains; 
Adonijaii Taggart, Western part of the State; S. B. Gay
lord, of Springville, Erie Co., speaking and sympathetic 
medium, for delineating diseases and for healing by manipu
lations.

Pennsylvania—Wm. R. Jocrlyn, Trance-Medium and Im- 
provlsatore, Philadelphia; II. McMiller, Eaeton.

Louisiana—J. C. Godwin, South Bend Post Office, Concordia 
Parish. .

Michigan—Joel Handy, Adrian ; J. L, Hackstaff, White 
Pigeon; W. IL Gage.

Minnesota—C. IL Rogers, BL Anthony; MarshfieldGftch- 
ell. Minncapdlis. '

Ohio—Uni N. Merwin, Newton Fall#.

. OBITUARY.
On tho 13th ult., Mrs. Sylvia W. Gardner died at Charles

town, aged 61 years, 10 months nnd 20 days. About four 
years prior to her death she became interested in Spiritual
ism, and died strong in tho faith of the communion of tho 
departed with tho present friends.

About three weeks prcvliAis to her death, while In excel
lent health, and whilo taking caro of a grandchild, sho had a 
presentiment of hor approaching decease, and even predicted 
thu length of her tarrying on earth. Acting under this im
pression, sho gave all orders necessary for her funeral. On 
Monday, tho Oth of May, sho was in good health, attending to 
her duties; was taken sick on tho following Thursday, aud 
died, as wo havo before stated, on tho 13th. ’

Sho'rotained hor religious belief to tho last, and died In 
tho full knowledge of a life beyond earth, which sho had 
formed'from her investigations in Spiritualism. This knowl
edge prepared for her a pleasant Journey to tho land of freed 
spirits, arid has enabled her to communo with her remaining 
friends since hor demise. Mrs. Clapp, of Malden, officiated 
nt hsr funeral, as was her request. *

z

DODD’S NERVINE!
Bottles Enlargcd.—Price aAkfore.

fBIlE extensive sale and universal favor which this great X specific remedy haw everywhere met with, warrant thu 
pruprietoi» in enlarging the size <f bottle, without increasing 
the price. Fur all atlvuliuiia of the Nervous System, coming 
under the general term of Nervousness, Dudd’s Nervine Bas 
no equal.

The Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces 
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes the circulation uf 
the Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stupifying 
drug, but is always*sure and mild. Fur all nervous allectlons 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind and body— 
it Is unequalled. 11 is a well-known fact that Constipation 
or Custlveness usually attends the qse of all Nerve Tonics— 
preparations of Opium, Valerian, ect„—but the use of Dodd’s 
Nervine, while it allays Irritation, rcstleesnbs# and spasmodic 
nclion of the Nervous System, also induces uniform action of 
thu Bowels, and the secretive organs. Both in private prac
tice, and for popular use, thu Nervine is adapted to meet a 
general demand.

Nervous Sufferers are earnotlly advised to abandon tbo 
use uf Opium hi any form, which must inevitably Injure tho 
system,.ami by a thorough use of tho Nervine, nut merely 
palliate their disease, but remove it by inducing natural 
action, and equalizing thu•circulation. $1.00 per buttle. Sold 
bv Druggists generally.
’WILSON, Fairbanks a CO., Boston, Solo Agents for 

United Stales. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for
New England. 3m® ■ may 28.
fpilE WORKING FARMER. Devoted to Agriculture, X embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden
ing, etc. A large Agricultur.il Monthly Magazine, al tlie low 
price of $1.00 a year, devoted to the dissemination of useful 
and practical Information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits, 
etc. Tills Journal Is now In its eleventh year, and the back 
volumes comprise nn entire work, In numbers, ou tho fol
lowing subjects:—Manures and their application, Scientific 
Course of Reading for Farmer, Vegetable or Kitchen Garden, 
Fruita and Fruit Trees of America, etc. Back volumes, bound 
In paper, for sale; vol. 1, 50 cents; vols. 2 to 11. $1 each. 
Editor, Prof. J. J- Mapes, assisted by Henry 0. Vull, Geo. E. 
Waring. Jr., Henry 8. Olcott and J. Payne Lowe. The Senior 
Editor and the four Assistant Editors aro practically engaged 
in Agriculture, and they will give tho results of their experi
ence, for the benefit of their readers, from month to month.

The Banner op Light and Working Farmer will both bo 
supplied to new subscribers for $2.00 per annum from tho • 
office of eitlier paper. .

CHARLES V. MAPES, Publisher,
Mapes's Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouse, . 

Whitlock Building, 132 und 134 Nassau, and 11 Bockman 
streets, N. _________W 2»-
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.—Tho subscriber has constantly 

employed at his rooms tho most reliable test mediums.
His placo I# sufficiently quiet, away from tho bustle of tho 
great thoroughfare, and, at the same lime, so central as to 
render it peculiarly well adapted to tho investigations of tho 
Spiritual Science. ,

Mrs. W. R. Hayden Is engaged at his rooms during tho day.
Hours from 0 a. m. till 0 p. m. Dr. G. A. Redman will bo in 
attendance on Thursday evening of each week, for a publlo 
circle, commencing at 8 o'clock precisely.

8. T. MUNSON, ,

mylO
5 Great Jones street, 

tf . (two doors east of Broadway,) N. Y.
5 nEFORMjiRS* HOME, for tho accommodation of Bplr- .. 
lUalLfct^nfrtf friends of progress generally, is centrally lo- 
at IQULTkwiniet, Cleveland, Ohio, office of the Van-

guard and the Gem.

Di
tf my 14

,R. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PUT
’sicrax. Ofllco No. 5 Great J 

tf
cs street, New York.

my!7
. A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. 15, TREMONT STREET, BO N, MASS.

lhe_p.pl
Agricultur.il


that whfoh would crudi n brother Umiuoi bo hnthbern At tlio funeral ft ghat many nHt hilril, rxpMfng (n* lift WMWritten f<’f the-Banner of tUBL 
WHEW I AM BAO.

( Tlieyimnc upon me, limy nin-M, 
Wlicn my whole heart Is glad;

Yet ever min to tore me h «\ 
When something makes nw wL

I dare not Ml the grief within, 
Whose secret drill's me mad. 

Nay, I must laugh nnd dance and.sing, 
And smile when I am sad.

Above my burled hopes must tread, 
And oven there be glad;

My blinding tears 1 dare not shed— 
’ ’ They chide mu when 1 ‘m sad.
My sunny friends I fain would keep, 

Yet oh,'that one I Had
To smile upon mo when 1 weep, 

And lovo me when I Tn sad.

Ih< travidlng to hi nt on by fo lphu wwr* up—nil going limiu' ( up j "’>r p. 
to glory by cheering the di'q*ujdlntf. lifting up tin* ttownrnM. • nm r ib ath.
<>h, happy phifi', when* i m b noul vpm with other, uouli In . hate fa < u manirtiHug to for phii*’ Hm-'. nnd GM knows I 've 
huiklng all to glow wlili the fire uf pure blDn. . | done fwerythlng to nmlie Hu in believe, but Hh v don’t quite.

True, my exit from the natural to tho spiritual world wav i They profiling m, if | qj ron}v her*', though, ami (h'd knows 
Sudden and IlheSI'eell’d, but ^ht! gfory of (he spiritual World, ,’“'*' <oi.ua i.. m ... »l. .. r i., a.j fl ..1_ m. i-nnn horn nt anoh 
n* Il burat upon mv iHtotifahrd vision, took nwny nil, nil tin' 
far of death, and I said nt mice, 1 slinll bo hnppv. Bu| when 
1 anw my frHufa Mmddhjg tears over my body, Iwas touched, 
nnd I prayed for fttruhgtli to tell them thorn wim tm M'pnm* 
tion—Umi I luul but parted with tlie natural for tho pplrftual 
body,

( know full well my frlemfa hre wedded to the church. But 
fa them Is no balm of Gilead there? fa thorn fm kind angel 
standing within thu door of the church to bld us welcome?

®^e Messenger
Each article In thia department -of the Banner, wo claim 

was given by tho spirit whoso name It bears, through Mrs. 
J IL Conant, Trance Medium. They arc not published on 
account of literary merit, but as tests of spirit communion 
to those friends to whom they tiro addressed. -

We hope to show that spirits carry the characteristics of 
their earth lifo to that beyond, and do away with tho errono- 
ous Idea that they n more than finite beings.

Wo bollovo the public should see the spirit world as it Is— 
should loam that there 1b evil .as well as good in ft. and not 
expect that purity alone Bhnll flow from spirits to mortals.

We ask the render tu receive no doctrine put forth by spirits, 
n these columns, that duos not comport with his reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth ns lie perceives,—no more. 
Edch can speak of his own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admitted,—Our sittings nro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. They are held every day. (except 
Sunday,) at our olllco, commencing at half-past two, after 
which there Is no admittance; they are closed usually at 
liaif-psBt four, aud visitors ure expected to remain until 
dismissed.

Notice —In consequence of tho decease of tho lady In 
whoso family Mrs. Cumint Jias been residingour circles nro 
suspended until further notice.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published in regular course. Will thoso who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or miso?

April 13—Mrs. C. liemans, to Helen Vandoult, Richmond

April 14—Waupckcsuck; Win. R. Goodall, to Chas. Allls- 
ton ; To Thomas .............. I, New York ; Josiah Graham, Illi
nois’; Evelyn Lewis. Boston; John Howard.

April 15— Alexander Tibbetts: Hubert Earle; Joel Nason, 
Boston; Laura Davis, Troy, N. Y.; Abby Ann, to a visitor.

A.)r|| io—.John Eckhart. N. York; Lemuel Mason, Spring
field, Mims.; Samuel Templeton, to Mother in Troy.

April 18—Charles Jones, Chespeake Oily; Martha Jarvis, 
Boston; Benjamin Harlem. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dan. Gibbens, 
Now York; Tlmptliy Gilo, proaoher. ...... ....

’ April 19—Calvin Somers, seanmn ; Mnlmfa Dai fa, Ashland, 
Joshua Caldwell. Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James 
G. Hammond, to Margaret Hammond.

April 20—Dr. George U. Stone. Draeut; Nathaniel Hadley; 
Richard Levens,Troy; George Washington Eurbush, to Wil- 
11April 21—Bon Johnson, Now York ; Sihnuol Hodgdon, Bos
ton, to hie son Win. Henry; Henry Hall, New York; CupL 
Thomas Geyer, to his wife; Joseph Lathrop, Brooklyn; To 
Jahn Caryl. „ „ ,

April 25—Gon. Wayne: Thomas taster, died nt sea: Dea. 
John Norton; John Dix Fisher; Charles Tudd, Boston; 
Eebadlah Tinker, Barro. VI. ...................

April 20—Samuel Leighton, Rockingham, N. IL; ToMH- 
Ifam Campbell, Boston ; Walhice Blfas, to Geo. Hartley, Man
chester, N. H.; Jane Cary, to her children.

April 27—George Wil low, Kennebunkport, Mo.; Jerry Gor
don ; Charlotte Copeland, New York; John IL Lawrence, to 
his friend Page. . _

April 28—Jacob Sanborn, Auburn, N. Tom Milton; 
Ebenezer Francis, Boston; Elizabeth Dixon, Boatoii.

April 29— Samuel Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos
ton ; Josephine Ready, Limns street, Boston; "Christ’s Mis-

Aprii 30—John Enos. Halifax; Samuel Curtis, Albany, N.
Y.; Jou (a slave); Patrick Murphy.

1 Muy 6—William Henry Harris, Princeton, HL; Loiihn, to 
Helen Lawrence; Will lain 'Sprague, Boston; Thomas Davis, 
Chiulestown; Rev. Dr. Emmons.

Muy 0—Silas Crawden, Wareham, England: William Han
kin s,‘Boston; Mary Happen, Providence ; Peter Kelley, Bos
ton ; Rev. Juhn Brooks.

Oh, yes; notwithstanding the cold bcm of the church, the 
angel of thu Lord of Love Is nt Ils pertain; sho fa anxiously 
uniting to let those' hi who shall ask for admittance from 
splrlt-llfo.

My kind friends, oh listen to tho strain which comes from 
thu spirit-world: and If Itnotiiwls discordant nt first, bopntluuL 
and true melodies shall greet your ears. Glvu mu but an 
opportunity and good conditions, nnd I will prove myself 
beyond indoubt; and then, oh then I shall have the supreme 
bliss of leading not only one soul to happiness, but many, 
many dear ones, ‘

Heaven—Heaven I whero is ft? Where soul meets soul In 
harmony; if may be found on earth ns well ns elsewhere.

Oh, thanks lie to Jehovah, the live worlds arc clasping each 
other In a holy embrace, and thought Is passing between tho 
spirit and earth life; Interchanging hone; and blessings noiv 
uniwii shall in tlmo have birth with tlie multitudes of earth, 
and those who sit in darkness shall glow with tlio sunlight of 
God. •

My parents! they to whom I jun Indebted for so many 
favors, bo many blessings—shall I;pass them by? Oh, no: 
tell them I am waiting for their blessing—tell (hem to call on 
me, and when they call, do so with faith, and my journey to 
them shall bo sweet.

a time, utul doth? Hit,. |„ nt 1“ t’uidd towards waking lih 
frh'infa bflh’Vu he him rutnid; and l( Hu y will rulne here 
when hr can talk through thfa nu tllwiu, hr will du inure yrL

When I g»»t here, nnd no devil came rutnut with Ufa lung 
till! and rlovtn foot, I thought I win (Im hirkh wl follow mt 
I'iirth, Yon tier I wan brought up t<»ln l|rvr in God, and 
hravrii, and hell, nnd the devil; nnd wIh-ii I got sh k I felt 
afraid uf the hereafter, for f knew I had n't dona right; but 

1 II was too late to repent—and another thing. I was tuuelck 
to attend to it JiiH then, su I nd sail w ithout ft.

Well, (ell the boys I’m happy nt finding there Isn't any 
such hell ns they used to tell us of, and 1 'll hot still again. •

• ' _____ . April 12.

They dally oiler prayers to tho God of life. Let them re
member his power is unlimited, Ills arm is not shortened, and 
ho may to-day open thu eyes of the bl(nd, nnd place the Mn- 
ner upon nn equal foundation with tho saint. Tho dead of 
olden time were said to speak; wpy may not they of modern 
time? The two worlds are tho same, and the avenue Is as 
open to-day us In bygone years.

Progression I Oh, how rapidly tho wheels of tho car of 
Progress uro flying with me I It scorns as If 1 were flying 
fn m ono star-crowned height to another, and victory, victory 
seems everywhere about mo.

But I cannot enjoy my happiness, until my friends can 
know that 1 can return to them as a rational, god-1 Ike being. 
So then, if they would place the crown of glory upon my 
brow, let them give mo wherewith to come to them, and 
make myself known to thorn, that they may share my happi
ness. Robert Stowe.

April 12.

Henry Wendall.
Your room Is too hot. and 1 am not fond of hot places; I 

have strong objections to remaining long in them. I don’t 
understand the phenomena at all. 1 experience the same 
sensation on coining here and taking control ol ji»ur medium, 
Unit I did in dying. This may be pleasant lu sume, but it is 
not to me. , , ,

I was born In Groton, New Hampshire. I have got a short 
story to tell, but it seems to me I do not know how to get 
along very well. Mv name was Wemlall; 1 was thirty-four 
years old; I died at Havana, seven years ago, of fever; I 
was sick some months before going there, but died of fever 
nt last. My first name was Henry. The air was so hot, bo 
terribly oppressive when Idled. It troubled me to go. and 1 
feol tho same now; but they say 1 shall gut rid of ft if 1 come 
a^l was married in Manchester in 1840; my wife has mar- 
tied again, and is living in Manchester. I don't know as she 
has any idea of my coming back again; but it seems to mu I 
may as well come back and straighten out some things.

I left a small sum of money, and my wife has been de
frauded out of the must of ft, mid 1 want her to know her 
brothor-ln-lnw la her worst enemy In that case, and she had 
better not trust him too far; and if he knows what ia well 
for him he will make restitution of what has been taken, aud 
do right In the future.

I do not know as you publish business matters, but I was 
told 1 might say what I pleased. I was a ship carpenter by 
trade. 1 lived In Boston previous to my marriage, and got 
acquainted with my wife here. 1 did not work on shore 
much. Tho last voyage I made—except the very last, and 
that was to seo if I #mld not gain my health—was In the 
bark J uulu tn, Capt. JeNlnon, bound from Boston to Cronstadt, 
Russia. I was not sick on that voyage.

I should like to have my wife visit some medium, that I 
may speak with her the same as I talk with yuu. 1 should 
toll her things I do not think it proper HHell you. 1 suppose 
people on earth like to hear how their iriends are getting 
along hero. Why do they not believe their friends come 
back? I should believe—unless they told me lies—then I 
should be shady about it.

This is a diflbrent place from what I expected. I don't be
lieve there is ono person on earth who knows tho nature of 
tho spirit life, and will not be disappointed hero.

People don’t believe they are going tn a place very nearly 
like earth, only that they have a body that is noj subject to 
pain. I know my folks have no idea of the real condition of 
spirits after death, and I should not think it would be amiss 
for them to look Into it. 1 should not havo been backward 
about looking into these thingshad 1 hnd the light ulfered 
me. I heard of spirit tappings, but I knew nothing about 
thorn.

I can’t appear to you as can Webster, for I am not gifted ns 
he was; tho truth is, I must be myself. If my wife’s brother
in-law will take the trouble to consult mo, 1 will help him out 
of Ills difficulty without cost. Thore wns a little priyate af
fair between us before my death, that ho took occasion to set
tle after my death, which I do not consider fair, especially as 
she was not veiy well able to care for herself. But this is 
a subject which 1 prefer to discuss in private.

I think 1 will bo going, sir. Good day. April 12.

... . 1 Word* of the ( oniiiiunlcntfofi t Miunk of are Hii'm*:— 
"CwnmiiHM't thu im dlum nnd my to Iwr, tn did Jcmh, 

* Neither do I cmulenin thee—go and Mn tm more.*" Uh may 
HmlJuMii* wlm [hud mir# ngo, nml whu Ilves to-day, throw 
holy hdlm-huuA around Hmw frlomfa <>f miih, that 4mll lend 
them to walk in Jilin's path, nnd say, na j10 j^id, “Neither 
do I roUdulith tliee."

Thfafa tlm whlj, tlm uarnoht prayer of Philip Hanley— 
nothing umru Is required. My friends will expout my com. 
muillcntluii. - April 13.

n Hplrllnalhth to witness spiritual rrnumnih’S* and were 
grrally disappointed, It shows lite great inhwrt foil by all 
clasM’« In nil matters appertaining to HpIrHunllMii. I,hnvo 
mil spokiii as I Intended tn have uf the character of out 
friend ; but the length ofjhls adnionhhrs nm to stop, nnd I 
will only say that wo have parted with (turn sunsuii) a truo 
friend." • ■ . .

Written for the Banner of Light,
GOD LOVES US.

UY E. P. FUENClh

George Henry Henderson.
They used to Bay my name was George Henry Honderann. | 

That don'tseoiu to bo my name now; but I suppose that Is 
thu one I want. I was born in Johnston, Vermont State, and i 
I died at New York, In thu hospital. If 1 am not very much 
mistaken, I hnvo got a couple of sisters and it brother, and if 
they are Just what they used to bu, they will lie glad to hear 
from me. I was thlrty-uno years old, and followed thu sea 
for a living, I have seen somo pretty hard times since 1 got 
here—much harder than I ever saw on earth. Y’ou want 
money on earth to get aloud with, ami you wnut something 
else here. I don't get along very fast, but it la Just as well, I 
suppose. If I ho«l got up to tho top of the ladder, It would 
have taken a long while fur me to come here. I want to 
know why none of my folks came to seo me while I was sick, 
H they gut my liters? 1 du n’t come here to And out that I 
am dead, blit to find out whether they know If I am dead. 
My sister Clara Is in Boston, aud I wns told I might como 
here and And out whether sho knew of my death.

Suppose you should come back here, and had something 
to say that you did not wish the whole world to hear, would 
you- tell It here? I got hurt—1 full on board ship and dis
located my shoulder, for one thing, and cut my head open on 
the back for another, and Injured myself In tho aide for an
other. This was tho ship Clementina, in the year 1852. I 
have been here seven years. I have watched seven seasons 
cornu and go since I havo been bore, and have never been 
away from earth. Well, you mid I will square yards and be 
off, adding that I wish to meet my friends somewhere else.

------- April 13.

Dea. John Gould, Hanover, N. H.
How true It Is that God moves In a mysterious way his 

wonders to perform. 1 have been thinking how very strange ft 
was that the people of olden times could not hnvo been blessed 
with the light tho present generation seems to be blessed 
with. When T was on earth I did nut bear of anything of 
this kind. I used to often wonder why our spirit friends 
could not return to earth, and I suniotlmos half believed they 
were occasionally with us. But there wns no positive demon
stration to prove my belief of their coining, and 1 lived In 
comparative darkness.

It scums to me that there is a want of freedom on the part 
of tho Inhabitants of earth respecting those things. Il seems 
to mu that many thousand souls who believe, do not daro to 
say so. •

I think tho same God who called upon Adam years ago, 
will call upon these fearful souls,-and they will all be obliged 
to confess him. I have been watching the increase of the 
new light for about four years, nnd I find It bus increased 
very rapidly—almost beyond human concept ion. I lind, 
also, that fight Is beginning to shine beautifully In the 
churches. That, notwithstanding the seeming bigotry that 
walls the church In, It shines there; and, as it docs, it will, 
sooner or Inter, Illi every portion of tho sanctuary with light, 
and make every portion brilliant with Gud's love.

I was a member uf tho Baptist church over thirty years on 
earth, and I slinll not hesitate to tell the dear friends that 
they err; that though the river of life runs through their 
midst, they ure not willing those outside of the walls shall 
drink and be benefitted. 1 fear they demand a giving up uf 
tho bust gifts of God to man—man’s own individuality. I see 
that ns tho light has penetrated the Christian church, it will 
illumine every portion In lime.

1 hnvo a dear son In Boston. I would not have taken this 
way to reach him, but I sue no other avenue. I have long 
jried to comm tine with him In private, but the bolts are too 
rusty for me to draw back without more material aid, and I 
have come here that I may avail myself of such additional 
material power as I may be able to gather from you,

I lind my son standing upon very good ground, religiously;
I find hv is free in many respects, but bound in some. 1 seo 
he has numbered something like sixty-eight years, apd, ac
cording to nature, he bus not much lunger to stay upon 
earth, and It seems to me ft will be well fur him to encourage 
the new light and court it nt his home. He hears of these 
things, but be understands them nut. Friends, whu are 
floating upon the sen of public opinion, havu kept him from 
investigating the phenomena', bull will ask him to come 
forth, fearing neither friend nor foe, and seek in the treasury 
of thu Lord for the truth. Thu Lord God will abundantly 
bless the sincere seeker.

I would nut havo my son run into that which seems to me 
to be thu fanatical part of Spiritual Christianity ; but 1 would 
havo him calmly ami quietly investigate, and if he does not 
find that the Lord God Almighty stands nt the helm uf this 
beautiful ship, let him leave her; and I, as his father, will 
not complain. But 1 am assured that he will return laden 
with choice fruit from the land of the Unseen. '

bo much time has elapsed since I left earth, that I nm not 
nt present able to furnish you with those tangible facte which 
are necessary to prove tlie Identity of my spirit; but If iny 
son will call for me In private, 1 feel sure I shall have power 
to prove myself to him, bo that ho will not fail to bid me wel
come to his home. *

You will say that the communication you havo received 
was given by Deacon John Gould, of Hanover, N. H., to his 
son John, in Boston.

Muy the Lord God, who controls nil things in tho mundane 
sphere and in worlds beyohd, bless oil who earnestly and 
honestly seek for truth—Is the prayer uf him who comes to

Rev. Frederick T. Gray.
One spirit inhabiting a mortal' tenement, and who is now 

lying sick In- your city, and who has been and is blessed, or 
cursed, by much of the world’s goods, sends us tho following 
inquiry.

“Tell us," says tho stranger, “oh, ye Invisible ones, what 
Jesus meant by tho words: * It is easier for a cumol to pass 
through tho eye of a needle than fur a rich num to enter 
heaven.’" \

Jesus did not mean that his hearers should undcratihid 
’him ns the people of the present day seem disposed to define 
his words. He did nol mean for them to understand tj/it a 
rich man could not cuter heaven; that a poBsebspr-^of the 
wealth of earth could not obtain happiness; but ho desired 
them to understand that It would be hard for him to do so, 
beenuso ho would cling too closely to that ho has gained in 
tlio first state, and could not stop to care for his future.

On tlio cast side of tho city where Jesus was tarrying, 
there was an opening, or gateway, called tho “Needle's 
Eye." That opening was very small; so small that ono of 
common height could not pass through without stooping, 
and tho can/el was obliged to pass through on his knees, after 
first casting off bls load. Thus It occupied some time, end 
was attended with somo inconvenience. So it shall be with 
the rich inaix He must first bow before his God, and again 
he must cast aside his earthly goods, ere he can enter tho 
city uf the Celestial, where thu inhabitants share the glory 
uf the Lord God.

The stranger who has called upon us fears death, and 
these words are constantly upon the clear river, ever floating 
beforo the Individual. He cannot rest, and says, “ Perhaps I 
may gain some light by sending forth the thought on tho 
flood of eternal life." '

Gur friend is striving to grasp heaven, and with tho same 
power he holds un to earth. Both hu cannot have, and wo 
would advise him to cast off that which Is so cumbersome, 
which brings so many temptations, which shuts the gates of 
the heavenly city against him. He says, now that he is 
about passing from earth, "I would I were a poor man, for 
my wealth seems binding mo t» earth." True, it fa-a mighty 
chain, binding tlie spirit to die material, nnd a mighty power 
la required to cut the chain, so that he may soar to heaven 
and tu happiness. •

The gate of heaven may bo compared to the Needle’s Eye 
—the spirit alone can enter; it must first divest itself of all 
those evils that belong to earth or a long life. Heaven is a 
state of supreme happiness, and not a locality, as men havo 
defined it; and if our friend would find heaven, let him yield 
up that which binds him to the cures of life.

He says, “Shall I ever be happy? shall I find forgiveness 
nt thu hand uf tbe Almighty?"

Our friend may feel tho power of that assurance, if ho will 
yield up dial w hicli binds him to cnrlh. Full forty years our 
friend has hugged ft; it has sent his companion to an early 
grave; ft has driven from his home those who made ft home, 
and now ft bows him to earth. Jehovah will not accept a 
servant who bows at tho altar of Mammon, and our friend 
must turn and worship God alone—for ho demands till that 
belongs to him, either here or in the upper life. Rev. Frhp-
ERKK T. Gray, of Boaton. April 13.

you to-day. ^ April 12.

Emma Clark.
Why do n't you speak to mo? Which name do you want? 

I have got two. My name is Grace now. It used io bo Emma 
Clark, anil I've gut a father ami a mother where you are, and 
I want to talk to them. 1 full out of a stage, and tho wheels 
went over me. I was five years old. Oh, I remember, 1 was 
leaning against the door, and the door came open, and I full 
out. It whs down east. My father is In Boston ; his name Is 
Charles. 1 was with my mother, and wo were going from 
Porthind to sue my aunt. In a stage, and 1 foil out. My father 
keeps things to eat, and has been cross with my mother ever 
since, ’cause she let me fail out and get killed ; and I don’t 
chink It Is right, and grandmother do n’t, and they said I might 
come. Everybody comes, and big folks help little folks; and 
1 *ve got a minister who helps me. His name is Johnson, and 
ho used to preach In Bangor. Ho says you may toll thu gen
tleman I married your mother. 1 como back because I do n’t 
want my father to be cross about my coming here. I hnvo 
lots uf flowers, and I would n’t come back if I could. Hu 
says it Is six years since I came hero, mid be knows. Do n’t 
you hour? \Vell, then, why do n’t you speak ? Yes ; I have 
nice things—ponchos, pears and apples and oranges, and all 
them things; and wo havo nice clothes, too—you can’t see 
them.

No, sir, nover had any brother or sister. Ho says I 'm mis
taken, 1 had u Uulu brother. 1 do n’t sec him. 1 do n't know 
whero ho is. Ho Buys ho camo hero before 1 did. Well, I 
did n’t Ho then, if 1 did n't know it, did I ?

That’s all 1 want to say, that father must n't bo so cross to 
mother. Mr. Johnson says so, grandmother says so, and all

Phili^Hanley.
My good sir, I am laboring under somo difficulties, which 

you may help mo out uf If you will. For thu past year 1 hnvo 
been In the habit uf sending communications, from time to 
time, to my family. 1 will nol here state how I have sent 
these communications. fur thu medium is what you will call 
a private medium. Of lute, my friends have rejected the 
communications, on thu ground that Spiritualists .are nut 
whal they ought to be, and thus will have nothing to do with 
these things.

So, then, I must suffer because others do not do as they 
ought to.? Is that right? If my friends think they are doing 
their duty In thus rejecting me—thoir duty to God, to mu, and 
to themselves—if they think thus, very well ; but If not, I 
should like to have them read tho lust two 1 sent them.

Il seems my people have hoard of sumo gruss Immorality 
committed by some Spiritualists. My friends must remember 
that Spiritualists are ns liable to temptation as any other class 
of Christians, nnd, indeed, I think they are mure so; fur tis 
this light had its birth among the lowly, I think ft may be 
expected that men of evil will become mixed up with it, as 
in other thim-s.

The true Spiritualist will do what he considers to bo right. 
It is not certainly right to slander your neighbor—no one 
thinks ft is. It is not light to steal, and no ono cun think it 
is; ft certainly Is nut right to sin In any form. The man 
or woman who simply believes .In the theory of Spiritualism 
may not be a Spiritualist. It came to teach men to do right. 
If ft leads them to do wrong, they may know they are de
ceived, and It is tlielr duly to reject the teachings that guide 
them. ~

But if I come to earth, ns any other spirit can, and what 
we give teaches our friends to du right, surely we ought 
not to be rejected because tho rubble are doing wrong.

The medium through whom 1 have been In the habitof coin
ing dwells in New York State, and It seems she has not done 
right—has been guilty'of somo foolish nuts, nnd bo they have 
rejected my communications, because that midium is not 
wliat she should be. My dear friends nru members of the 
Christian church — pro fussed followers of thu Lord Jesus 
Christ; and as they profess to follow In his footsteps, they 
must do ns he did, if they would be true followers of the 
meek ami loving Jesus. Iio was not prone to condemn poor, 
weak humanity, but ever to forgive; and when called upon

say so. I want to talk to my mother. April 12.

I stood upon tho sandy plains, . 
fipreml out so far nnd wide, .

Whero sol Undo forever reign a
‘ In all her pompous pride ; . ; 

Did God bo form these barren sands, 
Or make the world in haste/

That thus from his Almighty hands, 
Ito left a barreii waste?

J stood upon tho ocean shore, 
And saw the waves that rise, 

WJicro vessels wrecked, and ‘mid tho roar
Woro mingled dying cries:

Oh.Gpdl nnd didst then .make the wave

But reacheth not thine arm to save 
Tito sinking, dying soul?

I looked within my own sad heart, 
Aud saw tho tumuli there—

■ Evil with good to Iwar a part, 
And'pleasuro with despair: 

Did tho Dlvlno create within 
Tho seeds of such distress, 

In every action plant a Bin, - 
With every joy to bless ?

Reflect, my soul! behold all things 
Developed from tho past;

But flying on with rapid wings, 
Perfected more at last;

For Nature with majestic tread 
Will cleanse the world from ill, 

And Wisdom shall its blessings shed, 
To boar us onward still.

Ckimpirhnn

Prophetic. .
J. 11. Itnuxaox, Vvnnr.r. Ji.i..—" 1 flml im .plrltunl publl. 

cation that plme» mo n« well, taking all thing,, together, Aa 
the Basse# or Lioiit. 1 llml that wo In this vicinity hnvo 
had prediction, which nro nut noticed nnywhorv elan, Lnit 
November n spirit declared, through ono of otir nclgliliora—h 
farmer, by tho nnmo of Dnvld CfarlKa man slaty-three year, 
of ogo, of excellent character—that tho sun, on the Ifllh of 
December, 1858, would set In n rich goklun-colored light, nnd 
Would continue to rise mid set In that light, here, far somo 
time to. come land then would commence a mental cm In. 
which mon would approach the world of causes; their In- 
tultlonal powers would begin to bo unfolded; the spiritual 
would commence henceforth .to predomlimto over the physi- 
cni; mnn had reached a point of culmination in.his develop
ment, nnd tho resurrection lind taken place In n moment, In 
the twinkling of an oyo; that Iio was nn nrch-ungel, sent to 
declare these things to the world, nnd lie used Hint medium 
ns his trumpet to declare his message—Jian was now to com
mence to put on n mental body. - ■ •

Wo watched tlio sun's rising anil sotting till the Hth of 
December. On that evening wo could observe nothing un
usual In its appearance, nnd some of tho clrcln wore Inclined 
to bo mirthful, nnd remarked Hint the signs of tho fulfillment 
of the prophecy woro rather burren; mid tho medium, nmong 
tho rest, wns ns sceptical as any unq. Whilst expressing Ills 

'doubts, ho was mado to Jump from his chair and bound on to 
tho lloor, raise his arm, and say In a loud voice: “Ifyou 
don't seo, to-morrow evening, ono of Hie most glorious sun- , 
settings tho earth people ever witnessed, then call Ilngarla 
(as ho denominated himself) a vllo Impostor, and never listen 
to him ngaln."

Bure enough, on the 15th of December, 1858, aa the sun 
sank below the western horizon, a glow of palo crimson light 
was cast upon n bank of llglit, vapory clouds, resting on tho 
eastern side of tho heavens, and a rich goklon yellow bordored 
tho western horizon fully round to tlio north and south 
points of tlio compass. I must say, and others who observed 
it, nol knowing of tho prediction, said, that never in nil thoir 
lives lind they witnessed such a splendid sight. From that 
day to thia not a sun-rlslng or sun-sotting has fulled to cast 
that golden, tawny hue on tho sky and olouda."

Newburyport Matters, • ,
“Veritas," Newburyport, Maes. —“Tho signs of tho 

times show a slow and perhaps almost imperceptible Increase 
In the interest in our faith. To mu ono of the greatest evi
dences is In the church; they show a great fear In both the 
members and the teachers. I believe nearly nil the clergy
men in this city have had their salary raised this spring, aud 
without doubt ft is done to create a greater interest amongst 
tho hike warm.

Rev. Mr. Sikes, formerly of Boston, has settled over a Bap
tist society here, and recently preached a sermon, In which 
ho said that Spiritualism owed its rapid increase to tho fact 
that there was but llttlo spirituality in the church ; a rather 
severe comment for a new pastor over an old rotion church.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, some months since, preached a sermon 
against Spiritualism. Hu said ft wns all the work of the 
devil. It was repeated and published. Recently In conver
sation ho has said that he could not tell what It was. He 
could not think as he did when he preached tliosermon; nnd 
so they go. They are daily becoming more and more inter
ested in our belief.

I Another clergyman, of tho rankest orthodox belief, tells 
i me that he bus boll: of Judge Edmonds's works, Prof. Haru’s 
I and others, and also that he rends all tho books and papers 
ho can get on thu subject; ho is much Interested In Judge 
Edmonds’s letters. These things show adeep Interest among 
the clergy. '

1 have recently been reading a book compiled by 8. F. Dun- 
hip, member uf the American Oriental Society of Now Haven. 
It Is called ‘Vestiges of the Spirit History of Man," and In 
my opinion ft is one of the greatest bouks ever written. I 
would advise all, (Spiritualists especially,) to road II; itcon- 
Lains more Information relative to man, and tho religions of 

I nations and ages, than 1 believe can bo found in all other 
I books put together. I believe it Is destined to work a rovo- 
I lotion in the minds of all who will read It. It is in our pub- 
I lie library; but to me It is a wonder how It got there, fur there 
I Is mure Infidelity to the religion of tho day In It than In all of 
I Paine’s works combined.
I A prize essay before the Massachusetts Medical Society, by 
I Washington Hooker, M. D., also of New Haven, has recently 
I como Into my hands, and I was much struck, on reading 
I it, to And how much the medical faculty hnvo modified their 
I practice. He says that during the past twenty-five or thirty

• The West.
L. G. Chase, St. Louis, Mo.—“ I learn that Father Samari

ns Is going to put the Course of Lectures on Spiritism, which 
ho intends to give, into book form for publication. I also 
loam direct from tho reverend father that ho is procuring all 
tho leading works on Spiritism, with the Intention of keeping 
them on the shelves of tho college library for thoso of tho 
Catholics who nro disposed to read them. Publishers of lib
eral books would bo doing a good work should they send him 
copies of thoir publications. In argument, Father 8. is hi vul
nerable; and if it Is only got up to suit him, ho can annihi
late it nt onco. lie reminds ono of tho generals who were 
opposed to the first Napoleon; they were invincible in their 
way. but after being soundly thrashed, complained that their 
victor didn’t know anything about the rules of war. Tho rev
erend gentleman will do much for tho friends of progress in 
this city; but should there bo tiny occasion to review his lec
tures, I trust It will be done In thu kindest manner, by show
ing a more Inviting, a more truthful, a more, heavenly philos
ophy than ho preaches.

Mr. Charles Foster, tho tost medium, is winning friends in 
this city, and showing old fogies many things they havo never 
dreamed of witnessing In this world. 1 will take the liberty 
of giving a short message received through him from a spirit 
who was well known nil through New England as an elder in 
the Christian Baptist denomination, anil long time an editor 
of a paper still published :—

“When on earth I was a clergyman. I have long had a 
desire to return to earth and hold comm union with my 
friends. Since I have been in the spirit-life, 1 find that much 
that 1 learned on earth was erroneous. I nun return to say 
to my friends that Spiritism is true. The spirit c<nr return 
and hold communion with Its earth friends. The lwo worlds 
—tlio mortal and the Immortal—are closely connected to- 
gethen the thoughts and feelings of one atlbctlng the thoughts 
and feelings of the other. You may doubt me. Yuu are told 
In the Scriptures to test the spirits, and see whether they bo 
good or evil; and lot me say to you, if you have a desire to
krtbw if Lhis really Is Elijah Shaw, test me. E. 8.

Mr. F. could have had no means of knowing or learning tho 
name or position of this spirit until the message was given. 
As the spirit seems willing tube tested, 1 would kindly advise 
his friends In tho flesh to make diligent Inquiry of him.

Mrs. Middlebrook Is drawing attentive audiences and bow- 
ng tho seeds of truth."

years, tho reign of active medication has been manifestly de
clining. Ho then cites sundry explanations by dlirerent per
sons. But tlie truo reason Is to be found in the fact that the 
reign of empiricism has gone by. Thu homeopathic practition
ers made great strides, ami thu more certain cures by healing 
mediums have driven thu old practitioners from their’strong
hold. Tho adoption by this society of this essay Is a strong 
commentary on the old practice. Thu roading of ft will havo 
a good clfed un the public.

Tlio Spiritualist Society havo for the two past months en
deavored to sustain free meetings, but the experiment Is a 
failure. The plan has been to have a collection taken up for 
tho speaker, while tho society subscribe for all other expen
ses. Tho plan was adopted by thu persistence of a few, con
trary to tho better Judgment of others. During this period 
tho desk has been empty most of the time, and tho only 
speakor who gave any satisfaction was La Roy Sundorlaiid. 
Good speakers cannot bo exacted to lecture, and trust to tho 
very doubtful generosity of a promiscuous audience; neither 
can good speakers bo expected to go out nnd lecture under 
such terms. I think ft cannot bo long before the old regula
tion of paying lecturers their price will bo resumed; for eur- 
tain ft is, that until thia ia done, there will be leas and loss

I interest felt.
Wo havo recently lost by death ono of our truest Spiritual-

Testing a Spirit.
E. Thayhr, Braintree, Mass.—“Some twenty-four years 

ago.I was engaged in genealogical researches, nnd wns anx
ious to learn of tho ancestry of William Billings, who was 
well known In this vicinity aa n composer and teacher of 
music; but was unable to trace his origin. I afterwards 
learned that Hon. Judge Mitchel, of Bridgewater, and Alex
ander W. Thayer, then of Cambridge University, were also 
engaged in thu sumo object, but without success. I therefore 
submitted those questions to Mr. Mansfield, sealed, as usual. 
The answers were given to each question ns numbered.

I have two objects In view in offering this to thu Banner. 
1st—To elicit tho truth or error of these answers. 2d—To 
confirm, among thousands of other cases, tho honesty and 
ability of Mr. Mansfield in answering sealed letters.

Question 1.—Mr. William Billings, musician, aro you pres
ent? »

Answer.—My dear Thayer, I am present and happy to moot 
you; but the information you require 1 fear I may not bo
able to givo.

Tn Elisha Thayer.
William Billings, Musician.

Robert Stowe.
Coming homo! Ob, blessed gift of God I ^ow happy tho 

scholar feels when packing up his books to return home! 
What lively and longing ami soul-Inspiring anticipations fill 

' his jnindl Kind ones ready to hold him to their bosom; soft 
words to welcome him, and tho goblet, tilled with love from 
nature’s fountain, held to bls lipB. Ah, ft is good to go homo 
—sweet to go home; but sweeter far to be welcomed homo.

I have looked forward to the event of my returning to my 
old earth home, between hope and fear. 1 havu trembled as 
I have stood upon tho avenue that was to lead mo back to 
those I left nnd loved on earth—trembled for fear I should not 
be welcome. And then homo will have lost Ils charms I But 
If I make no trial, I shall make no conquest; If I do not knock, 
I cannot expect to be admitted ; but to know how to knock, 
and knock aright, is a lesson one must study well, In order to 
return and meet with success.

Kind thoughts have reached mo in my new-found dwell!ng- 
Claco; loved ones believe Hint 1 hover near them at times, 

ut I can bcg they do not believe I can commune. Oh, Soul 
of all souls, give mo power to unlock tbe secret chamber of 
the hearts of those 1 love I Perhaps my strength Is weakness, 
and my short stay In spirit-life has not given me to under
stand this thing. But I feel I shall not bo refused—I believe 
that my friends will welcome me. 1

1 visit you, strangers, here to-day, that I may nsk permis
sion to como to those I lure in nearer communion, fqr I have 
much to give them—many thoughts that burn upon the altar 

• of my spirit; fresh flowers 1 have, also, that will sweep away 
the grief of separation, and unite soul to soul, thought to 
thought.

Friends pronounced me dead, and they said, “ Ho has gone 
to tbe land from whence no traveler can return." I would 
tell thoso friends tb-day that I am knocking and waiting anx- 
lously to be admitted. • Let.them usa tbo means the Giver of 

. aH gifts has bestowed, and Will occupy tho-time Betapart 
for me, to convince them beyond a doubt that I live, and have 
power to speak with them. ~ '

I find all things in this new lifo strange, and strangely beau
' tiful. Eye hath not Been, ear heard, nor hath it entered Into 

the heart of man to conceive of the glory awaiting the truo 
bouI in spirit-life. Everything is beautiful! every wish fa 
gratified, and every ono seems ever willing to lay down their 
own hope of happiness to serve their friends. They seem to

Benjamin Hackhurst.
Good (fay, friend. Benjamin UnckhurFt, from Philadelphia' 

desires to speak with thee and his friends. '
The friend who fins called upon thy servant, will perceive 

that much time has elnpsed Mnee bo received tlie call; never
theless ho is quite as thankful to-day ns he would have beUn 
had ho returned six months ago. Benjamin Hnckhuret was 
burn in 1792; ho waa born ngaln in 1841. Tho disease which 
liberated him from the chains of mortality was commonly 
understood as consumption. Friend, thee will plunsc gay 
Hint Benjamin Haekhurst still retains a lively interest In tho 
friends he onco know on earth. -Ho feels delight to havo a 
call from them to como hero to-day.

Iio finds tho spirit world like a beautiful garden, filled with 
tho fragrance of flowers, nnd each flower will teach a lesson, 
as it grows In the highway of life.

Theo will also say, friend, that Benjamin Haekhurst re
ceived ids son as lie was born into tho new world two years 
ago. Thee will please sa} Benjamin Haekhurst believes the 
manifestations given to-day to be tho same ns thoso given in 
olden times; yen, Benjamin Haekhurst not only believes, but 
ho knows this to (bo true. Friend, theo will please say tho 
wants of thy visitor were fow. Thee will please say that ho 
finds much happiness in the spirit world, more than ho con
ceived uf when on earth. When it slinll bo convenient nnd 
expedient for thia friend to invite Benjamin Huckhurst nearer 
him, ho will be ready to come nt their own spiritual table. 
Friend, thoo will please give tho tlmo of my coming [4.20 P._ 
M.] Good day. f . April 12.

Edward Haskins. '
Ah, I came within an aco of losing my chance hero to-day; 

then, you seo, the fat would have been in the, Arc. I prom
ised to come here to-day;, and if I hnd come hero to-morrow, 
ft would n’t have been mo, nohow. People on earth are very 
particular about our keeping our word.

You seo I havo a party of friends In New Orleans that I 
havo been manifesting to since I havo been across the river, 
and they do n’t exactly believe it Is mo. So they said, “ If 
you will go to tbo Banner of Light, nnd tell them that you 
are in thu habit of communing with us, nnd givo yoiir nnme, 
if nothing more, we will believe." But tho old fellow (spirit) 
who had tho charge hero told me Hint you require certain 
facta from us in identification 6f us, and ns I had not pre
pared myself for thia, I almost lost my opportunity.

Asi am here, 1 will give you a few facta—they wont come 
am fas. s '

I was n sporting man; was sick, cloven days, of fever. 
Lucky thing for mo, for I tell you what it Is, I " shook "tho 
night before I camo hero, and lost every cent I had. I do n’t 
mean Hint I shook with fever and ague, but shook with tho 
things sporting men use. It is a Yankee game any way, but 
there aro Yankees down there. ■ .

I have a mother and Bister. I died In August* ’56—don’t 
stick ft down’57, for that would get me Into a scrape. 1 
suppose I shall travel fast enough, after I get done lifting

Q. 2.—Who was your father? Ills name?
.4.—My father's name was William F. Billings; we aro of 

French deacont.
<2. 3.—What .pas your mother's name, In full?
J.—My mother's name was Lucedla Maria; my father's, 

William Francois Billings.
Q. 4.—Tho name of your Grandfather Billings ?
.4.—My grandfather’s name was Joshua, I think.
Q. 5.—What was tho niuno of your Grandmother Billings?
J.—If I am not mistaken, 1 think hor name was Luvolta.
<?. G.—Woro your ancestors of tho sumo family as tho Eng

lish Roger Billings?
-4.—I hoard father Bay something of that, but what I do 

not recollect.
<2. 7.—Are nny of your descendants now living in tho 

United Stalos? aud will you communicate with moagain 
more fully ?

.4.-1 am not able to say as to that, but I feol that we can 
find some sympathy with your descendants—how near I am 
nol able to say—we determine by the attractions wo have."

fats—brother G. W. Chase. He passed away of consumption, 
on Sunday, 8th ult. Hu was formerly a member of tho Bap
tist Churchrbnt soon boenmo disgusted with thu hollow pro- 
fesslena and left. Ho was my friend, and truly and intlinato- 
lytlld I know and respect him. Iio for a few years had been 
satisfied of the truth of Spiritualism. During his sickness ft 
was a great sustaining power. Many perhaps well-meaning 
persons called to talk religion with him during his sickness. 
Although feeble, ho would aljvays advocate and prove the 
truth of his faith. No one who saw him could havo had any 
doubt of his being fully and decidedly settled about his future 
state. Thoso who camo to talk, were obliged to leave with 
more knowledge of what religious Spiritualism is than they 
ever before knew. Iio talked of dying freely; said ho was 
going to a belter and brighter world. Iio regretted leaving

•I hive dor on duf" । his family, but told his wife ho should manifest himself—
I came not’to'call tho righteous, but Blnners «°uW 1)0 w’U'110r. aiding nnd sustaining hor; and efficient

1 would llko to nsk my dear friends If they j>roo//<a, already been given that he ii doing it.

by the poor malefactor, “Lord, remember 4ue when thou 
comest into thy kingdom." Jesus*said, “To-day Bhnll thou 
bo with me. in Paradise." Now would ft not bu well for our . 
friends to du us Jesus did ? Would it not be well to go to my 
medium, and assist her to do hor duty—they who nro follow
ers of Jesus? I say would ft not be well for them to go to 
her who Is so far below them, and tench her to Ipve tho Lord 
her God? or Is it heller for thorn to leave her in her fallen 
condition, to rise if sho can, or sink if she pleases?

While viewing these circumstances, I cannot wonder that 
those outside are constantly railing against tho chinch. I 
cannot wonder that the skeptical world rail against tho Spir- 
Itmilists, for they do not their duty; they arc willing to con
demn but not willing to help. Tho true Christian and tho 
truo Spiritualist abides by tho law of love, and not by that 
which I a selfish In tlie spirit, gathering to themselves all the 
diamonds of life, that they may revel in quiet. Tills elevates 
the spirit to that higher stalo of life, where one can look
down and say,

Jesus said, * 
to repentance.'
understand these words? Jesus camo nol to raise thu lofty, I Ills greatest abhorrence was a canting priest; ho rcpcat- 
but the lowly—that portion Of humanity who had bowed bo- I fr|pn(]R that nn nn ennsMerntlnn wnnM hnvnt I e<uy coiu hid inciiiiB un nu uuiioiueiuiiuii mouiu no naveneath temptation s yoke. Iio camo to tell such that heaven 4 , ....
was waiting for them ; but while they professed to love and one to boo him. Iio did not bollovo in any Inspired Bible, 
servo him, aro they like him. I and did not believe they did; ho had no faith in any creed,

Men aro veryrapt to judge of the thing byr the fruit it bears. I or priest, or church; ho particularly desired that when ho 
Me spirits aru apt to look upon mortals In their truo light, , . « ,. « i .Wo.see them as they cannot seo themselves. Every act of | should become weaker, when ho could no longer talk, that 
their lives Is registered in tho spirit world, and when they I then his wishes should bo respected. Yet such is tho blind 
shall como to that samo world, I fear, it will bo with ma ny I bigotry of tlw professed church members, that on tho day 
of them ns it was with thoso Jesus spoke of; they shall ,ollllflnv\ when ho died a note was read In churchsay In that day, “Lord I havo known thee," but he will say "I (8UDaBy^ "hon no Ulca'a 11010 "®8 rcnuJ? c^ren, asking
novor know you; when did you give mo water? when did I prayers for him, nnd a priest called in to prffy over him while
you minister to tho llttlo ones of earth? Go prepare your- I dying. Iio was fully conscious of all, butjcould not speak,
selves with tho wedding garment, ero you enter into tho sup- I jf ^q jying wishes of a friend cannot bd/roBpccted, what ro-

I would havo my friends do their duty; I would have them I Rar(l can ^10 persons havo had for thclifiriend when living ? 
go forth in the highways'bnifd and assist such as they seo I Mr. Chase requested that ho priest should officiate at Ids 
falling. All mankind nro tottering In the pathway of lifo; I funeral; lie wished to bo burled by the Masons, and that no 
±'i™!^ coromonloB other than tho Masonic ritual ho performed overthe load of earthly temptation r no; nut they uno stand | *
should lend a helping hand to those who have fallen. Leak I his body, yet his relations being connected with tho church, 
my friends to consider thia 'matter—to give ft a thorough In- | could not oven allow this request to bo compiled with, but 
vcstlgatlon. I win nsk them to look within their own in tori- I employed nn Orthodox clergyman to conduct tho ceremonies, 
or sanctuary, and seo if they find not some sin there; if they I * * 
have not some beam that needs plucking out—somo evil that I blowing tho Masons to perform at t|io grave. T 
needs tearing up. I would ask thorn to tako that medium I hardly bo believed, but ft is truo. A desire was expressed to 
within the bosom of tho family, shield hor from the tempta- I have Miss Amcdoy; but no, It was not requested by him, and 
u0?? r^!?3' inn>d 8h° Bhall bo a bright star which shall givo I couu not bo done; yet, with tho knowledge of tho request to 
light for their benefit. |mv con-The last communication I wrote through tho medium I |t'10 contrarj, a priest was engaged. I know, Iro y 
speak of Is slmllardo the one I havo given toxlay. lire- I vernations with him, that ho would havo preferred nspiniuai 
main, unopened and unread. When they read this, lot them I runoral, but thought It would be a groat trouble to got a mo-, 
open tlio ono thcyjmve, and they will find a corresponding | a,.™ fo-lh„ nnrnn,„ n0 ono in town sultable,andlife-line with this; and If they feel that they will follow Jesus, dl™ fi>r Go purpose, as thorp is no ono m . too
they will And that they must go among tho lowly, and raise this was his sole reason far requesting to, no ,Durrea uy me 
the fallen; and yield up, If need bo, that which Is dearer than I Masons. Ho often said ho cared nothing for his poor, misor- 
Ifo—their reputation. 1 ---- “ ----- ’

I givo theso thoughts In form hero, ns I havo elsewhere, for 
tho good of my friends. I would teach them to lovo all man
kind, and to cast away everything tinctured with scorn or 
with censure—tho judgment which is no judgment at all—

Healing. 1
Elizabeth P. Michener, Hickosy Hill. Chesteb Co. Pa.— 

“ I send you tho nccouiit of n spirit euro, effactod upon my 
own person, which Is us signs! as any ono that has como 
under my observation. Six years ago I hnd a sovero attack 
of erysipelas, and havo novor been able entirely to rid myself 
of Its ollects. I hnvo fait some relorns of It several times 
every year. Within a few days past I havo lind a more sovero 
attack thnn at any tlmo since tho first, and on Monday. May . 
Oth, at five o'clock in tho afternoon, I was entirely unable to 
opon my eyes, from tlio high degree of Inflammation which 
extended over my taco and forehead, accompanied by sovero 
pains In tho )iead and spine. Mrs. Mary E. Jocelyn, of Phila
delphia, then camo and mado passes over mo, and In loss 
than half un hour I was able to open my eyes and look hor 
In tlio taco. Sho continued the,manipulations four hours, , 
when 1 was mado entirely well. No oilier moans woro used 
for my recovery. I could mention many other cases of euro 
through tho sumo agency, but will not trespass upon your 
space."

able frame after ho should leave it. Our brother formerly
lived In West Amesbury, and also tn Portland. Uis many 
friends in thoso places wiU regrot to hoar of his passing away
at so early an age.

Tho Work Progressing.
0. W. n„ Natick, Mass.—"This place is favored with a 

large amount of growth in rational Spiritualism nnd liberal 
sentiments. Nino years ago it was entirely under the rule 
of conservative principles,—now there is not a town in tho 
State where reform has a stronger hold. Religious sentiment 
has been reversed, and liberal views and principles have be
come popular in every branch of reform, Spiritualism being 
foremost. Wo have, sought such lecturers aa could teach, 
rather than amuse and excite our curiosity. Wo have never 
relished trance.speakers as public teachers, not oven the most 
famed, but have confined ourselves to the calm investigation, 
In the exercise of our normal faculties. Some of our most 
firm and truo Spiritualists aro thoso who havo not witnessed

oi.ua


7
any of the mahlfrMWIoh'’, hut tiara como to their belief from 
plillvM’I’F n,l‘1 tW”lll,’tL We have ever believed that Hplr- 
IMImii Would slniid mi Its own foundation; If hot, let It fait 
Wo hove hindo debating a prominent part of onr labors, 
keeping n hull rxpn Hdy for Hint purpose. Our lectures havo 
Always been free, and speakers well paid. Wo havo withheld 
otir support from speakers who charge exorbitant prices, who 
make their terms prophetic of their motives. We have aided 
all reforms Hint would liberals tho mind from sectarian 
slavery, nnd have sought opposition ns nn netlvo tncniis of 
growth, Messrs. Ihinchelt, Hire, Eames, Woods, Morse, Childs, 
nnd others In this plnco, have been truo workers in tho cause. 
Added to this list in IL L. Bowker, a man of peculiar powers, 
who has been tried In tlio furnace nnd como out ono of tho 
best advocates of tho causo.”

qualified with Ilin RtihJM,mid I kimw but little of It n< yet. 
I listened to a scries of lent liras delivered by Hr. Mayhew, In 
FnlrbuilL in February, HTh, Imo rand tlio Bannfii for tho 
past year, mid liuro had In my own llfo iu»ntn experience, 
i his h nil I know of Hplrltalhm, yd my husband and myself 
are now firm Mhvuri In pure and midefiled Spiritualism, 
nnd wo nro almost nfono In the cimsu here. There nro bill 
few In mir vicinity who nro bravo enough to acknowledge 
tlicfflsclvuii HpIrllupIlstB, There nro some who believe, but 
fear tlio pulpit mkHles that mu shooting from thu church to 
cxthigululi every ray of light thal finds Ils way through thu 
dark fogs uf bigotry.”

. 1. Miller’i Lectures.
• .. Onms Barnes. Clay, N. Y.-”L. Miller Ib lecturing In HHb 

’ lection with great success. Ho Ib doing moro to awaken an
interest In tlio causo of Spiritualism than any lecturer wo havo 
bad, Ho has a 11 fo-slzed portrait of a spirit sister, taken from 
her spirit by Ed ward'Bogers, ono year ago, at Chagrin Falls, 

- Ohio. For some four or five yours prior to this manifestation
of his spirit slstor, ho lectured against Spiritualism; but tho 
production of tho picture through such an Instrument as 
Rogers, arrested him in his opposition, and, like Paul, ho 
began to preach tho truth. Ho values tho portrait abovo 

’ price, and always has IL put In some conspicuous placo In tho
room whero ho lectures. Either before or at the close of his 
lecturo, ho gives a history of its origin. . Most assuredly it is 
a wonderful production. Rogers will now bo appreciated; 
but when ho was in’tho form ho was looked upon with indlf- 
forouco. Bro. Miller gavo us two lectures on tho 15th Inst. I 
subject of forenoon discourse,4 Good and Evil.’ It wag the 
most profound and philosophical discourse ovor delivered In 
this place. Tho subject in tho afternoon was 4 Inspiration,’ 
It embraced a historical account of all tho Bibles extant, with 
a moro minute detail of ours, or tho ChrlBtlan’s. It was In
terosting beyond description.”

[Mr. Rogers, of Columbus, 0., a tailor by trade, was sud
denly developed, about threo years ago, as a medium for 
drawing spirit portraits. Ho was so powerfully Influenced In 
this direction, that he was compelled to follow It. He was a 
humble, artless, innocent young man. Ho had Just taken uK 
his residence at La Porto, where ho died on tho Oth of Apjll.]

’ Written for the Banner of Light, * ’

THIS IS NO PLACE FOR TEARS. < 
In memory qf Mr, Joseph Mellen, who died In Providence, 

II, I., April 101A, aged 81 years.

DY LITA If. BARNEY.

It shall Im* one thnt you nnd tin y ttlHjun n to.) and then you 
limy perform the test when I nm lud present, mid when I 
could rad possibly ctoilrol yuu ngaliiM youruun wishes,”

Test.
. J. K. L„ Salem, Mass.—"I recently visited tho rooms of 

Mrs. Dolafullo, No. 11 Lagrange Place, Boston. I wont to 
hor an • entire stranger, assho was also to tho spirit who 
communicated to ino through her. She told mo bho saw tho 
spirit of my mother about mo In tho act of praying. Sho rc- 
poated a part of tho prayer for me In a foreign language, and 
asked mo If I ever made a similar prayer in that language 
when I was young. I said yes. I asked her if she would 
tell her namo, and sho gave mo her namo in full. I then 
asked her if sho would speak lo mo by my own name. She 
took mo by the hand—and pronounced my name In tho same 
foreign language—with that endearing touch which no per
son can counterfoil. Sho told me a female who was once in 
a ship at sea with me, twenty-seven years ago, was present; 
Which Incident I hud almost forgotten. Sho also told mo my 
Bplrll-slstor was present, and gave her name correctly. Mrs. 
D. said my wife was sick, and described her complaint cor
rectly. Sho told mo other things equally straygo, which 
truly astonished me ; for although I havo been among ad
vertised mediums in Boston who give wanc«, I never got 
anything to equal this before, Mrs. Delafoliu is the most ro- 
liablo medlanr! over mot.

I publish only my Initials; my namo may bo known if any 
ono should desire it.”

. Tills Is no place for tears, - '
By tho side of tho happy dead I

Mo hath lived out his portion of years,
And long havo gray hairs crowned his head} 

Mo hath bidden adieu to vexations and woes, 
And siumboroth now In his quiet repose.

This Is no place for tears;
Then hush, oh yo sorrowing band!

Mo hath passed from your anxious cares, .
To his homo In tho bright spirit-land.

What beauty hath greeted his long-vanished Bight I 
What ropturoua greetings, what scones of delight!

Thia Ib no placo for tears; '
Ho stands In your presence to-day;

Thu mother, his bride of past years,
Comes gladly to bear him away. 

Oh, how hath ho wished fur her cherishing care, 
Unthinking how booh sho should welcome him thoro.

This Is no placo for tears;
Ills prayer at last has boon heard,

That ho might, Ignoring all fears,
Bleep sweet on tho breast of his Lord.

Yo havo toiled for your father, oh children, In lovo, . 
But-yo cannot regret ho Is passing abovo.

This Is no placo for tears;
For angels aro singing around—

Thoir Joyous harp-muslo I hear ' 
In melodious tunings resound.

Oh, high lot their anthem exulllngly swell. 
And join yo tho chorus, "all's well, all is well.”

Providence, April lOtA, 1850.

Rational Spiritualism.
Loring Moody, Millville.—411 And that while Spiritual

ism Is undergoing a sifting process, and much trash has been 
riddled out of it by these lato attempts at ‘exposure,’ it has 
really lost none of its life and power. On tho contrary, these 
few gusts of wind and muttering thunders havo only nmdo it 
strike its roots broader and deeper in tho intellects and hearts 
of its friends. And while tho great crowds who formerly 
thronged our meetings, lu see marvels and gape, havo ‘struck 
off,’ like a flock of seared birds, others, fewer In numbers it is 
true, but substantial thinkers, such as, when onco convinced 
of nny truth, cun bu relied on, aro everywhere coming up. 
slowly but surely, to take their places. The mushroom state 
of the cause is giving place to something more oaken and en
during. It is not yet time to talk of the/ruiZ of Spiritualism. 
People are ready to speak of many offences against morality 
as the fruit of Spiritualism. I tell thorn plainly that tlio old 
theology has shaped and moulded all our Institutions, and 
given what little direction we have to all our appetites and 
passions. Has Spiritualism as yet had time or power to do 
either? No! and hence all the evil existing in society Is 
Justly chargeable to these old theologies. Spiritualism will 
supercede and drive them all away together. Thon, when it 
becomes such u power as to mould our outward Institutions, 
and give thu tone to public morality, will be timo enough to 
teach of the ' piuty of Spiritualism.’ ”

Worshiping the Golden Calf.
H. L., Cicero, Onondaga Co., N. Y.—"Much has been 

said in your paper tn regard to mediums and their compensa
tion, by Dr. Child nnd others. I havo been Interested In 
Spiritualism since 1851, nud since tho summer of 1852 have 
been a medium. I have watched tlio progress of Spiritual
ism, and have listened to the remarks of both Hb friends and 
opposors, and 1 find that so-called Spiritualists arc as prone 
to worship tho 4golden calf as wero the Israelites of old; I 
have often been staggered at tho course pursued by tho class 
of holding Yncdlums who advertise that they will examine 
and pro scribe for what seems to bo an extravagant price— 
say from $3 to $10—always in advance.

Now It seems to mo thnt if mediums of any kind really 
wished to do good, they would bo willing to do bo fora rea
sonable compensation, at most, and that thoy would bo will
ing to do so sometimes without such fee, if the applicant 
was not ablo to raise it. Then, again, tho foe is generally 
twice as large If tho patient wn8«W*prosont. This is uot 
right. I have several times, (a few years ago,) sent to heal
ing mediums with a request fur them to examine and send' a 
prescription for my daughter, and that I would remit the fee 
as soon ns I could obtain it, but have yet never had my re
quest complied with, although I have stated my inability to 
meet the demand just then.”

C. H. Allan, Eastport, Me.—“I encloao to you ono dol
lar for tho Banner or Licht. You may think It strange, 
when I tell you 1 havo been a believer In Spiritualism for 
about two years and never took a paper. To tell you tho 
truth, I am a poor man, and have a sick wife; I havo been 
obliged to spend all of my earnings In taking caro of my 
fondly for thu last ten years.

I was brought up an Orthodox; was a member of that 
church twenty-live years, but I could not find anything there to 
satisfy the cravings of my soul. Whou4 found Spiritualism, 
(which was accidentally, for I never sought for It,) 1 found 
food that satisfied me; f might say I got a foundation to 
build upon that could not bo overthrown ; and I made up my 
mind at onco thnt Illis was tlie faith I should live and dlo by. 
The ministers and deacons, with nil tho rest of tho church, 
did their best to got mo off from such a foolish notion, as they 
called it; but the more thoy Importuned, tho further I was 
from them—so I * walked out,’ ,

I am still an oai nest seeker for truth, and ns earnest to 
Impart It when found. Now I am a Spiritualist, I can say I 
am a happy man; life is sweet, and death has no terrors.”

“HUMAN WILL.”
Dear Banner—In your issue of April 30th, I find an article 

headed “Human Will,” from tho pen of Laroy Sunderland, 
evidently designed as an answer to mine of April 10th; but 
whether ho has fully answered iny inquiries, it Ib for your 
renders to judge. I am rather inclined to think that Bro. 8. 
may well claim to bo a Yankee, for none would fool disposed 
to question tho title after perusing his last communication’ 
I havo most ardently desired nn answer to une particular 
question, and yet it is not forthcoming. And why ho does not 
notice my question, tho Yankees of New England can guess. 
Friend 8. seems to havo arrived at some unwarrantable con
clusion when ho speaks ns follows:—

"As fur as I am competent to Judge she is about to own up. 
Sho cannot adduce nny proof of the statements she has made; 
this sho has confessed; and nuw, (woman-like) although sho 
cannot make out her case proving her averments, Bho still 
persists In repeating them, nnd this, too, while she declines 
to submit to any reasonable tost I” . 7

Now, may I not ask, hi the namo of justice, what have I 
got to uwn up? and, as to tlie confession which I have made, 
what is there about It which would lend friend 8. to think 
Hint my ease Is ns wonk as lie supposes my WTfo bo? lam 
willing to acknowledge that I confessed myself incapable uf 
presenting proof concerning a matter which occurred moro 
than ton years ago; but (woman-like) I never admitted that 
such proof did not exist. Friend 8. and myself havo taken 
tlio witness-stand, and each une has made statements con
cerning the Will Power, and tlio testimony which we bear is 
contradielory: let the readers of the Banner deckle whether 
1 am about to oio« up.

In order to sustain tlio position which I had taken in the 
premises, I referred to Dr. Broadbent, of Boston, ns an in
dividual who demonstrated, ten years ago, what I claimed to 
ho true iu reference to friend 8. Furthermore, I referred to 
circumstances which transpired In connection with his lec
tures as an additional proof. Hu explains the matter away 
simply by theorizing, whilst I enter tlio witness-stand with 
experience and fact, without which no person can bo a safe 
testator. It appears that my reason for nut submitting to a 
test is not at all satisfactory to friend 8.; but I trust I may 
bo able to make it plain lu Ills understanding. I would appeal 
to tho experience which iny friend has in store, with regard 
to tho susceptibilities of a person’s mind, whilst in the passive 
condition, to yield to thu stronger influence. If this be tho 
law of tho human mind, then am I not right in refusing to 
submit myself to a tost which he proposes, when tlie thing 
would bo no Lest to me of tho truth of his position, or the 
falsity of my own ? Therefore, tlio preliminaries of which ho 
speaks I must decline to enter into. Whilst in the positive 
condition in which my mind Is, I think that a third person 
might bo better suitable than myself, and certainly would bo 
moro satisfactory to both.

.The position which 1 have taken is this: that tho positive 
controls the negative; but I nover said that tho positive could 
control a positive—therefore thu Will Power of friend 8. can
not aflect me. Friend 8. is positive, any so nm I; therefore 
his willing can havo no effect. Again, ho does not know 
where to concentrate bls will In order to test its power. Let 
mo Illustrate what I mean. Suppose friend S. Is seated In 
his study at homo, ami It is desirable that ho should appear 
In person at court? Ho goes to Bald court by forming tho 
will to go there, and simply carrying out his intentions in 
connection therewith In harmony with tho laws of locomo
tion. But if he did not concentrate his mind upon tho court- 
he would never reach It by willing; but been use ho might 
not reach it, it would not disprove tho Will Power. Tho 
eilcct of a person's Will Power may prove itself on somo oc- 
caslons, whilst under othor circumstances it might not bo bo 
apparent. Again ho says :—

“When I lectured in Salem, a few years ago, a woman 
came to mo whom I had never soon before, and accused mo

I nekimwledgii myself hienpnble'uf dbcoverlng wherein , 
them Would b(‘ tl test III wll.it friend 4. ku suggested, If I am , 
to bfjcoiiio acquainted with what the ted bh.tll Ixi prior to Its । 
revelation, If I am to Iw uloim when thh test of which Iio . 
spunks In to bu given, Im mu nt cor tn I nly plnco smiwcoiilldHicu ( 
In my losllmoiiy. If friend 8. will explain how tlio following , 
Incident occurred. Iio will utdlgo mo by ho doing:

Onu year ago I wm on n Journey through different parts of , 
Long hlmid, I had arrived ns far as Huntington, mid ( 
was desirous of going to Northport in tlio afternoon of , 
thu day of my arrival, There being no convuymico, I started 
on fool, The distance was five miles. After proceeding two , 
miles or more, 1 came to a placu. where the road branched of!' 
in threo different directions. There were nu guide-boards to 
direct the traveler which of thoso roads to take to go to 
Northport. Thoro was no person near ino thnt I could dis
cover within sight, I got upon tho fence and took a look to 
seo If I could discover iho approach of any person; but I 
failed lo soo nny ono. I took my sent upon u stone, and very 
soon I was entranced by a spirit friend; mubwhen restored 
to consciousness, I found writton upon a piece of paper which 
road to take, as well as the imino of tho spirit who professed 
to havo written Ik I pursued tho course indicated by the 
spirit, and found that I had been directed truthfully. Now, 
this to mo—knowing that whilst entranced I was uncon- 
scIqus—was a very convincing test of somo will having been 
demonstrated other than my own. Although when I sat 
down upon tho stono I did not expect a test of spirit power, 
yet I received tho very beat test; und these often appear 
when I am not contemplating IL

If friend 8. feels like writing again upon tho subject, will 
ho bo bo kind as to show wherein living witnesses may not bo 
used as evidence of a past fact, or trulli having appeared, 
when tho question at issue between us Is in relation to thu 
past?

Friend 8. speaks oftho witness which I introduce to sus
tain my position in language like tho following:—"! happen 
to know tho purlieu to whum alio refers, and I am as confident 
that alio was never controlled by the mere will of Mr. B., as I 
own that sho has erred In what sho has undertaken to say 
about mo.” I must certainly congratulate friend 8. upon his 
posltlvoness In tho matter. I leave Dr. Broadbent—the wit
ness lo whom I referred-to substantiate, if ho desires, what 
he knows to bo a fact of tho past. I feel that lo prolong this 
discussion no good will be accomplished, unless the points 
which aro raised arc cleared up in some sort of manner as we 
proceed. I hopo, therefore, friend 8. will confine himself to 
answering tho questions as I propound them to him. Friend 
8. mny count upon mo as ever willing to examine tho facts of 
tho past to substantiate tho trulli of what I assert, feeling 
that a truth is as snared when discovered in one nge, or un 
ono occasion, as I possibly could woro It to bo re-established 
and reproduced on a future occasion. If, therefore, he de
sires to tost tho truth of tho Will Power upon past facts and 
past, evidences, why, I am ready to meet him, without fear of 
tho result; and I am aomowliat Inclined to think—and 1 hope 
to be pardoned lor my egotism—that (wuman-llko) I shall be
victorious. Yours for truth, Inquirer.

Boston, April 2Sth, 1850.

; Querie.
L. Fisk, South Royalton, Vt.—”On roading the.discourse 

of Bov. George B. Cheever, published in the Banner of April 
80111,1 concluded that ho must bo a man of great faith, inas
much that God will grant unto all good men whatever they 

' may ask; but I confess that such a God Is a being beyond 
my comprehension. Suppose that while Ellas was praying 
for three years drought, somo other, aa good a man, was 
praying for three years rain? In such a case wpuld not 
the God of Mr. Cheever find himself In a fix which prayer to 
answer?”

Clairvoyant.
M. E. Travis,'Fairdault, Min.—“ My spirit from Its early 

childhood has been a free rambler over the mystic scenes of 
the universe, where tho vision of tho clairvoyant may wander 
at Its pleasure. Many scenes havo como under my clairvoy
ant observation before I know anything of Spiritualism. 
Many of my life’s pages havo been unfolded to me in tho form 
of warnings, yhlch have always como to pass. Being a Meth
odist minister’s daughter, and a Mothodist myself I strictly 
excluded myself from all but the Orthodox world, nnd there
fore knew nothing oftl^) dawning light of SpIrltuaUBip. I had 
heard of it only as a debasing, demoralizing Infidelity.

It Is now only two years si neo I accidentally became ao-

af hcrSpcraofi mid property both, with a pretence to protect 
her; while snatching her from nn Arctic p’gluHf plunge 
her Into VeMivhin. I nm not sorry to seo nod hear uf iho 
social eruptions (except forthelinllvldu.il luiffertTRh for they 
will iiwiikun our BtuteMiien mid Mullite milkers lo n reuse of 
their duty, to which they can only bo awakened by fliieh ef
fects of the present corrupt system. It were fur better If nil 
especial laws on tlio subject were repealed, nnd marriage reg- 
iihitcd under tho general laws of parlies In civil contract, 
with such miiuiidiiiehls ns would secure child h*n and properly 
to iiiutliorH ; making all childrun legitimate hobs to thu prop
erly of thu fill her, Ac.; punishing adultery In marriage ns 
well ns out, and ranking all crimes tho same, when commuted 
by persons In marriage on each oilier, ns on others, or out of
ninrrlnge, 

Adrian, Mich., May Uth, 1850.
Wakrex CuaiK.

DIET, •
[Given through tho organism of Mary E. Frost, of Philadel

phia, by 8. Graham.] I shnll confine my remarks nt this time 
upon what constitutes an ordinary wholesome diet. Of 
course there aro a great many things that will modify tho 
application of those general rules—things that must bo taken 
Into consideration by each Individual; for instance, tho occu
pation, thu established habits, tho. temperament, Ac. I can
not adapt myself to individual organizations; but, In speak
ing In a general sense, I must necessarily bo explicit enough, 
so that every ono who will study themselves, and reflect for 
a moment, will know tbo relation they stand jo it. It Is a 
law of nature—and I havo often spoken of It—that if man 
would in early life establish ^natural habits, and live natu
rally, ho would need no ono to tell him afterward what was

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
Messrs. KuiTORsj-Durlng tho last few years thoro has 

been an Increased and increasing amount of trouble in social 
and married life in our country, resulting in separations and 
divorces, until they hitvc, in some parts of tho country, be
come nearly as frequent as marriages. Since tho great 
religious revival and tho awakening power of Spiritualism 
have Increased, (as they both have), tlio passional, emotional, 
and aspirational powers and feelings of men and women, 
starting them often into new llfo and activity, these social 
eruptions and domestic volcanoes have greatly increased J 
and many superficial observers, ur shallow reasoned, or pre
judiced sectarians, have attributed these evils (If, Indeed, 
thoy can be called evils) lo one ur both of these causes ; and 
sumo have at once mid hastily condemned these, and especi
ally Spiritualism, ns evil, entirely overlooking the real causes 
hi our wicked, oppressive and cruel laws of marriage, and

of having controlled her by niy • Will Power,’ four years pre
viously; and Bho said she hud been bewitched by mu ever 
since! Nuw what could I do in this ease? For this poor, 
deluded woman was just as sure that I had willed her to du 
certain things, four years before 1 had any knowledge uf her, 
as ‘Inquirer’ is now that she has been controlled by my 
mere will, Independent of her external senses. Tills Salem 
woman attended my lectures and came on my platform with 
her eyes shut, and acted with my other subjects—and all this 
she did while I willed with all my might against It. I did nut 
want her there, and begged of her to keep away; but she 
followed me to Lowell, and I had to apply to thu mayor and 
the police to get rid of her.”

Now what doos friend S. wish to make out by introducing 
this case at Salem? It certainly does not disprove tho exor
cise of Will Power; but clearly, to my mind, demonstrates 
that sho was influenced by somebody’s Will Power—cither 
hor own, or somo one's else. If it was hor own conscious 
will that sho was exorcising, that is ono thing; and if sho 
was In an unconscious condition and performed upon tho 
stage In common with Ills other subjects, then it proves that 
sho was influenced by some Will Power more positive, Inas
much, ns It appears that Mr. S. could not affect hor except by 
calling upon tho mayor and police. Tho woman In question 
might, havo erred as to tho Will Power emanating from Mr. 
8., whilst at tho same tlmo it would not disprove but what 
she might havo boon influenced by a spirit. It is very evi
dent thoro was a causo for this singular conduct on her part; 
and if friend 8. was not tho causo of her conduct, why, somo 
ono else must havo been, or also sho was a self-willed woman, 
and (woman-like) bound to conquer.

I simply ask tho readers of the Banner to look at tho re
sults of this Salem case, and seo if thoy do not find somo 
" will” In-.tho caso which was so powerful as to require mu
nicipal Interference of authority. That friend 8. did place 
some reliance upon his will is very evident, from tho fact of 
his having tinlied with all Wb might against this woman. 
How is It that friend ^ thought about willing at all, If ho was 
conscious that nothing could bo accomplished thereby? 
Friend S. has acknowledged that tho idea was prevalent that 
ho oxidised will power, when ho declares, "I havo known 
hundreds of persons to allInn that they wcrS controlled by my 
will.” To establish tho position which I assume, friend 8. 
discards tho'testlmony of living witnesses, and is not content 
with anything short of my submitting myself) to a test, and 
suggests a number, among them tho following:—
. 44 Tho test shall bo such as your ‘spirit friends* will assent 
to, and I do not even ask to bo present with you, nor eVen to 
know when It is performed. Lot mo havo an opportunity of 
making known to your associate spirits what tho tost is, (and

they In h.ng; and, when n mnn Inis passed that plane, Iio liS 
longer works tberiii liu lias risen nbovo II—ho can seo that 
overjtlilug that Inui Inwi done there, however evil It may 
swiii to us, ha» burn hi keeping with (Ind's law. Thou with 
him opposition ceases; ho Is peaceful and harmonious) Iio 
h faithful In the truest sense to every duly, Iio lives In trust, 
Anil Is Intrinsically trustworthy; pretentions nnd self-rlghte- 
onsneso censo to bo; rllstlncllons among mon cannot bo re
cognized; professions becomo void; merit and demerit, ro 
wards mid punishments, superiority nnd Inferiority, evil nnd 
good, are known only as tilings of the past, to bu forgotten 
forever. Tills Is tlio first step In tho eternal progression o 
the spirit of mun-chlldllko humility, childlike p.isslvcness,
clilldllku Innocence, mill dilHBko trust. A. I). Child,

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUBEBs.
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tlio Daxseb, and aro requested to call atten
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies scut 
freo.

Kev. Jons Pieri-ont will answer calls to lecture on Spirit- 
uallsni. Address at West Medford, Mass. '

needed to restore and retain health, for his own instincts nnd 
feelings would guide him. Then all he would havo to do 
would bo to follow his deMres, and whatever he felt he needed 
would bo evidence that his organization demanded something 
of Iho kind; but when the primary laws of health are disre
garded, when beings nro born Into tho physical world already 
diseased, with natural tendencies of character already estab
lished in tho infant being, aud then having them fostered by 
nu erroneous education, this law cannot manifest itself pro
perly, and camiutrbo followed.

But admitting—and tho timo will como when It will bo bo 
—that a perfectly sound, healthy child, after its birth Into 
physical life, is easily trained in a natural manner, there will 
bo an instinct as positive and truo as ihe instinct of tho lower 
animals, that would point out to every onu what to take and 
what to avoid; but the children of earth nro not in ibis na
tural condition—if thoy were, there probably would bo no 
need of my writing the messages lam now writing; so I return 
to my subject again. After all, perhaps, there Is a wisdom 
in ail these human transgressions—tliero may bu a wisdom 
gained in tho struggle that will compensate fur the Buttering 
man's ignorance has entailed on the race—there Is a wisdom 
in tho Buttering he has endured. It ha* not been sent either 
in wrath or as n punishment, bul\mly ne a teacher, tu lead 
him nearer to thu ways of nature; only as a warning voice, 
to lead him to avuid thu errors uf tlio past.

In reference, then, to an ordinary diet in the range of ani
mal fouil, tliero is none I would recommend as equal to beef; 
nune that imparts that strength and vitality; nu onu kind of 
loud uf animal containing thu mime amount of vitality and 
nutrition; but a great deal "depends on the manner in which 
il is prepared. The most wholesome way is when boiled, and 
then not too much, as Is generally thu ease. Any kind uf 
food that is fried Is more or less injurious, and the sooner this 
mode uf cooking Is dispensed with the better for health; and, 

’ as a general rule fur any one, once a day is enough to uso 
' meat of any kind. There are somo organization^ that de- 
1 maud animal food; let such use it moderately. There are

tho corrupt comillion of social life arising therefrom. We 
might as well condemn the warm rays ami gentle showers of 
spring, Unit bring out tlie tuadsU^ls on the dunghill and Ihe 
docks and darnels uf the kitchen-garden, as to charge religion 
or Spiritualism with these social fungi. Like nil fungi they 
aro evidences of the dead, decaying, ami rotten state of the 
body on which they grow. No candid and intelligent mind 
can look at our marriage laws, ami the debasing, If not de
grading, restrictions they place on woman, If not on man, 
without perceiving their unfitness for the advanced and cul
tivated condition to which a majority of thu people of ouV 
States, where free schools have been sustained, have attained.

In a state of barbarism, where all of tho women and most 
of thu men were ignorant, bigoted, and uncultivated, nnd 
would not know enough to assert their personal rights, such 
laws as wo have on the subject of marriage nnd parentage 
would do well enough. In such society it would not bo 
asked why a child should be alienated, disinherited, stigma
tized, and branded with the odious term bastard, for un act. 
hi which it could have no part, of its parents before its con
scious existence.

Now the question w/iy—that eternal, never-ceasing why— 
Is sounded, and il leads tlie intelligent and active minds to 
the investigation of the whole subject of legitimacy and ille
gitimacy, and It is brought out for discussion; and science 
declares that more than half of the children born under uur 
present laws of marriage, ami whero tho parents aro the 
married partners, are mote illegitimate than those born out 
of wedlock ; that rape, adultery, assault and battery, seduc
tion, prostitution, abortion, abandonment, and nearly every 
crime known In tho catalogue of criminal Intercourse between 
the sexes, Is almost hourly perpetrated with Impunity under 
tho laws regulating married life, and sustained by public 
opinion. That which is a horrible crime, deserving a decade 
in State Prison when found without tlio cover of a marriage 
certificate, is no crime under such cover, but ono of tho rights 
secured by marriage; and if a poor victim appeals to the 
public,' even to her sex, on other subjects so charitable, she 
is only treated with scorn, and told that it is good enough for 
her; thu law would not protect her though her life were 
destroyed in a few months by tho treatment which, if not 
covered by a marriage certificate, would send her murderer 
to prison or the gallows. When our marriage laws are such 
as to make slaves of wives—destroy, cover up, or sanction 
tho worst of crimes—force upon poor, feeblo women unde
sired and repulsive maternity—to pair and bind together 
persons whoso moral, mental, and physical conditions render 
them unworthy and unlit to be companions or parents, and, 
through such, to till tho streets nnd alleys of our cities with 
deformed, diseased, and morally polluted children—and when 
the circles of wealth and fashion show an utter condition of 
dissipation and vice nearly as bad, with perhaps an advan
tage of lessoned offspring by ruinous causes—Is it not time 
for us to look into the causes, and change our laws so as to 
remove these evils, aud nut be charging them to religion 
or spirits?

We are loo much like tho lyzy man. who, finding his garden 
full of weeds, curses tho warm or wet season, or prays God 
to stop thoir growth. Would it not be wiser to go lo work 
and remove the causes ?

That our laws of marriage and divorce aro fundamentally 
nnd radically wrong, no one can consistently deny; but many, 
who admit this, know not what to do, and dare not touch a 
subject on which there is so much sensitiveness. Liko tho 
sensitive |surface of a deep laid sure, tho very show of the 
lance makes the flesh quiver, nnd tlio patient shrink. But it 
must bo probed, and the offensive matter removed, to obtain 
a sound condition. Our laws of marriage must bo changed, 
or society will rush totho other extreme, and destroy all laws 
on thu subject* and plnco popular opinion .or mob law at the 
head of the judiciary, as it has recently done in the Wash
ington tragedy of last winter. Woman must bo protected 
from and not by hor husband ; she must bo known as a per
son and a part}’, after marriage, as well ns beforo; and her 
rights to her person and property and children and earnings 
must bo secured to her bylaw, after marriage, as they aro be
fore. Sho must bo a person and not a thing, after marriage 
ora casket, (aajho lawyer called Mrs. Sickles.)

So long as a married woman has no honor to bo tarnished 
by her husband, and no children ot hor own, and no right to 
refuse to have them for another owner, we may expect re
bellious and social discords, if she is educated and refined, es
pecially when mated by law tu a sensual or brutal husband.

While public opinion sustains these most cruel and barbar. 
■ ous laws of marriage, parentage nud dovorce, and tho laws 

bring out such social convulsions as we aro notv having, wo 
may mourn over it, or pray over it, or scold about It, or call it 
Spiritualism, or religion, or God, or the Devil; It will all do no 
good—como out it will.

If wo must have laws on tho subject of marriage—and I 
believe wo must—let us control tho institution by them for 
tho Interest and welfare of society and Individuals, and not 
legato tho worst form of prostitution by thorn* Rob woman

ollicrs to whom a strictly vegetable diet is infinitely better. 
Let each ono study himself; and there Is nu higher object 
any uno can havo In the eaHh-llfe than to aim at perfect phy
sical health. Une engaged In any pursuit requiring strung 
physical exercise, demands a different and more stimulating 
diet than one whose brain alone is exerted. I du not think 
thu liver uf any animal fit fur fuud. It Is in Itself more sub
ject to disease than any other part; and if there is any afflic
tion uf any part, it will bu In the liver. Alsu purk 1 du not 
consider lit for loud in any form, ur fur any person, it is alto
gether lou coarse and gross for an article of food—corrupting 
the blood, producing humors and other phases of disease. 
Mutton, with thu exception of pork, Is the least useful, being 
more subject to disease than any other kind. But that we 
before named, except when perfectly fresh und very young, 
there is nu meat perhaps mure wholesome than venison. 
None, except beef, would I recommend as a general article of 
use. But I need not take up each article of food. These 
are, perhaps, those most prominent as a general rule. Fish 
is fur preferable to meat. •

But notwithstanding these tilings may be temperately used . 
without injury, nnd even to advantage, still I would prefer 
and advocate a strictly vegetable diet. I do not believe there 
are any but what could live on it, no matter what their organ
ization or habits—and ninety In each hundred greatly jto 
their advantage—containing, as the vegetable world does, tho 
same elementary properlies, but with less vital force. Tho 
potato is probably the coarsest vegetable, and yet contains 
about as much, if nut more, nutrition than any other; and I 
would recommend it to nil. In tho summer season, tlie more 
yuu can cun tine your diet to fruit the belter—always having 
it ripe and perfectly developed; and then uso it in Ils simple, 
natural stale—not cuuked, If It cun be used without.

There is mure to be considered In reference to diet, than 
tlie mere temporary effect it has on your physical systems; 
bwt different kinds of fouil produce mental as well as physical 
clmnielcrisllcb-, and your diet may have a greater influence 
than you think in moulding thu tendencies of your character. 
Let all kinds of pastry be avoided; It is not necessary—only 
inventions to please a vitiated taste, I know of no two pro
fessions inure nearly allied, than a French cook ami an under
taker. Look at the animal kingdoms beneath you. There is 
nut that amount uf disease among them Unit there Is among 
men, simply because they live naturally; and where you find 
disease among animals, it is chiefly among domesticated ones 
—not those which have been left free from man's control. 
Of course I discard all stimulating drinks—tea and cofleo, 
altogether. •

EVIL AND GOOD.

Mbs. Amanda M. Spence will respond to Invitations to 
lecture addressed to Jamestown, N. Y„ or to Now York City, 
caro of G. W. Westbrook. .

Miss Emma IlAnDiNUB will lecturo In Worcester, Lowell, 
Portland, Oswego, nnd various adjacent places during June. 
Next Fall mid Winter she designs to labor exclusively In 
tho West mid South. Bl. Louis, Memphis and many oth
er places uro already promised, mid as sho desires to com- 
pleto her route via Pittsburg, Ac., before September, early 
applications will bo still received, addressed to No. 8 Fourth 
Avenue, New York. ■

WAnarar Chase announces that ho will lecture In Grand 
Rapids, Mlcli., Juno 2d, 3d, 4lli mid oth; Grand Haven, Juno 
Oth mid 10th; Mllwnuklo, Wls„Juno 12th; Chicago, 111., Juno 
10th and 20th; Berlin, Ohio, July 1st, 2d nnd 3d; Genova 
Ohio, July 10th; Conneaut, July 13th mid 14th: Buffalo’ 
N.Y., July 17th mid 24111. ’ ’

Dn, John Mayhew from tho first of Juno to July I4th 
will attend lo tho wishes of various friends, on or nrar tho 
Ln Cross and Mllwnuklo route. Including Sheboygan, Neenah 
Appleton, and tho region roundabout. From July 14ih to 
August 31st he will bo on tho Michigan route, from Grand 
Huven to Detroit. .

Mas. J. W. dunniBB will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Lowell: box 81a. Sho will speak ns follows:—Foxboro', Juno 
Sth and 12th ; Springfield. Juno 10th mid Stith ; Putnam, Ct, 
July fid anil lOlli. She will stop a few days In each of tho 
above places, nnd will sit for tests of opIrlGpowur, by trance, 
clairvoyant mid physical manifestations. ’

Miss Sabah A. Maooux'wIII answer calls to lecturo In tho 
trance state on Sundays mid week day evenings. Address 
No. 33 Whiter street. East Cambridge, Mass. Sho will sneak 
In East Princeton, Muy Stith.

Lorn no Moody will answer calls to lecturo anywhere, on 
Sundays mid week day evenings. Address Malden, Muss. 
He will lecture ns follows:—Clinton, Juno 1st; Leomin
ster, Juno 2<l miil3<l; Fitchburg, 5th; Lunenburg, 7th mid 
8th; Shirley Village, Oth mid Ibth; South Groton, 12th; N 
Chelmsford, 14th mid 15th; Tyngsboro', 10th mid 17th; MIN 
ford, N. IL, SOih. ”

Miu. II. F. M. Bain™, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of tho 
Agitator, may bo addressed al Boston, cure of Bela Marsh,

11. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., will givo lectures on Spirit
ualism and its proofs, from Intuition, for such compensation 
above expenses ns generosity may prompt. '

F. L. Wadbwoiitii speaks al Quincy. Mnss„ Juno Sth and 
12th; Marlboro, Juno 2Uth. Those desiring his services dur
ing the Week,in tlie vicinity of tho abovo named places, cun 
address him nt tlie oilice of the Spiritual Ago.

Mus Lizzie Horns will speak In New Bedford, Juno Oth; 
Fitchburg, June 12th : Taunton, Juno Stith and July 34, Tho 
lenuiliiing Sundays In J uly and tho month of August sho will 
be in Plymouth, ' '

Miso A. W. Svbaoi'e. through tlio month of Juno, will bo 
In Plymouth. Vt., mid In July ami August sho will speak la 
Oswego, N. V.

H. P. Faiiifibi.d, tninco speaking medium, may bo ad- 
dresseil nt Greenwich Village, Mass. Ho will speak In Upton, 
Muss., Sunday. J uno olb. 1

II. A. Tuckeii. trmice-speakhig medium, may bo addressed 
al Foxboro', Maas. '

N. Frank White will lecturo through tho month of Juno 
nt SI. Louis; from there to Cincinnati; then oust. Any 
calls for week evenings, in Ilie vicinity of St. Louis, can ho 
addressed lo him there; calls oast of Clnclnmitl should bo 
addressed to him al St. Louis, to give limo for Uro appoint- 
men I.

E. S. Wheeler. InKpiralifHinl Speaker, may be addressed at 
thu Fuiinuin House, Dualon, Mass.

Mita Emma Hut’rrox, Uaiice-fqleaking medium, will answer 
rails to lecture Sundays, ur week evenings. Address at Foun
tain Hoiim!, BuHun.

All evil is of earth, hnd earthly love. A spirit after death 
may still lovo earth, and still bo evil; but tho human soul 
works out itself in purity. Timo is never measured by the 
soul; with the soul a thousand years aro ns one day. Ambi
tion kills Itself; It Is uf earth. Debauches, robberies and 
murders belong to matter, not to spirit; they live and die 
with earthly lovo und earthly things; the spirit cannot bo 
debauched or rubbed; It cannot murder or bu murdered. In 
matter ovil Is developed, and in thu love of matter evil exists 
the same. The soul grows up through matter, and is unin
fluenced by it, for It is above matter in power and In 
duration ; the weaker cannot control tho stronger. Tho soul 
lu its until ml growth rises above matter and tho love of It; 
mid tho evil that pertains thereto falls from it, aSil is lost to 
Its perception ns It moves onward. In the soul exists the 
means for Its cuds. The atmosphere In which the soul comes 
up may bo redolent with deception, fraud, lies, temptation 
and accusation, and yet it grows uninfluenced by them, fed 
and nurtured by the Influx of spirit power, ano soul, tho samo 
ns every other soul. The soul is foreign In its nature to tho 
material; planted to grow for awhile In tho soil of earth ; 
then to be transplanted to gardens of spiritual existence.

I am not unmindful of thu fact thal many will oppose the 
views I have offered, published In foregoing articles, in 
connection with this. This opposition will bo tho natural re
sult of past teachings. “If there is no evil; if there is noth
ing wrong,” says ono, “man may do what ho pleases with 
impunity, however bad It may bo—the murderer may mur. 
dor; the robber may rob; tho adulterer may bo adulterous J 
tho deceitful mny deceive;-tho drunkard may be drunken ; 
tho hashlst and tho opium-eater may revel in debauchery— 
nil with Impunity. Such doctrine would debase man nnd 
bring him on a level with tho brutes; It would lead him 
down and make him' a participator of every crime.” No, no* 
my friend; I tell you that Buch is not the influence of views 
which tend to a practical faith in God: rind the position 
which commands this faith, sees in nature cause that pro- 
ducea'ovil ns well as good, and secs that no man cando 
wickedly without a causo existing In himself to make him do 
bo. No man can commit a wrong, when ho has past the 
boundry of that piano to which that wrong belongs. Tho 
clearer wo seo the workings of Nature’s laws, tho freer is tho 
soul from tho practice ofwr.ong, for its confidence in tho 
hidden power that moves all life Is deeper and truer. It la 
contrary to the nature of man to voluntarily plunge Into 
Buffering. Man, with a clean perception of what Iles before 
him, does not deliberately walk off a precipice ; or, with 
naked foot tread on venomous serpents ; ho docs not walk on 
thorns and sharp stones when ho sees there la a pathway of 
evenness and beauty for him to walk In. All evil actions are 
the >gllimate offspring of the piano of existence to which

Puor. .1. E. Client hill, can be addressed at No. 202 Franklin 
strout. near itace, Philadelphia, to lecture un Reform in Re
ligion, Polities. mid Socialism.

Mrs. F. O. Hyzeii may he addressed, in caro of J. II. Blood, 
Box 340, P. O., St. Louis Mo. .

Dr. E. L. Lyun may be addressed at Lowell until further 
notice.

Mias Susan M. Johnson will receive calls to speak on Sun
days. Address, North Abington, Mass.

Mus. M. M. MACoMnr.it, trance speaking medium, will an
swer can* tu lecture in any direction thu friends uf progress 
may debiro. Addros Uhieyvillu, ILL

Charles W. Burgess will lecture at Fitchburg, Mass., Mny. 
20th. •

George M. Jackson will speak at Hastings, N. Y„ (at a 
grove meeting,) Sunday. June 5th. He may be addressed nt 
Watertown, N. Y., until tho 12th pf June, by friends iu the 
Eastern Slates desiring his services.

A. B. Writing may be addressed at Brooklyn, Michigan, 
till further notice.

Mrs. Bertha B. Chase will answer calls to speak in tho 
trance state. Address, West Harwich, Mass.

A. C. Robinson. trance speaker, will answer calls to lecturo 
on Sundays and weekday evenings. Address 42 Elm street. 
Charlestown.

J. C. Ci-UER will answer calls for lectures on Spiritualism or 
Temperance, and his daughter, Susie C. Ciller, will accom
pany him to givo reading!-. Mr. C. will act ns agent for tho 
Banner. Address nt the Banner otllee, or No. 5 Bay street.

Ira 11. Curtis, Hartford, CL, will answer calls to lecture.
Elijah Woodworth will discourse on tho “Spiritual philo

sophy, history unfolded, us written in symbolic narratives, ex
pressed through thu personification of wurds and names In 
the Hebrew and Christian oracles.” Ho may be addressed 
at Leslie, Mich., till further notice.

J. C. Hall, Buflhlo, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Mr. Hall is une uf thu first apostles of Spirit- 
ualisin.

E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, Boston, will answer calls to 
lecture Sundays or week-day evenings, upon tho practical uses 
ol Spiritualism, nnd its truths, relating many wonderful inci
dents which havo taken place, with name aud place for 
proof.

Mus. 8. Maria Blips will lecturo on all tho various subjects 
Hint have been presented before, together with physiology 
and phrenology, entranced by spirits. Address her at Spring
field, Mass. •

William E. Rice, Trance Speaker. Address at 7 Davis 
street, Boston.

Miss Emma Houston will speak in Blanchard's Unit East 
Sluughtun, un Sunday afternoon and evening, 22d hist,

Mas. Alvira I’. Thompson, trance-speaker on Bible subjects. 
Address West Brookfield, Vt.

Miss E. E. Gibson, hnpresBionnl speaking medium, may ba 
addressed for the present nt 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.

Alvin Pease will receive calls to lecture in the vicinity of 
this city un week-day evenings. Address No. 73 Salem street.

E. IL Young, traneu medium, will answer calls to speak on 
tbo Sabbath. Address bux 85, Quincy, Masa.

Miss A. F. Pease will lecture in Northampton nnd vicinity 
until iho first uf July, and has engagements till the first of 
September.

Mrs. Ada L. Goan mny\bo addressed at Boston, Mass. .
Dr. C. C. York will answer calls to lecture In tho trance 

state. Address Boston, Mass*
IL A. Tucker will speak in South Easton, Sunday, Juno 

Sth; Stoughton, Juno lith.
0. T. Irish, trnnco-speaking medium, wishes.to travel West 

this summer, and thoso Western friends who desire his ser
vices as a lecturer mny address him at Weir Village, Taun
ton, Mass.

Mrs. J. B. Smith, clairvoyant test and trance-speaking 
medium, may be addressed at Cuncord, N. IL, for tho present. .

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will speak In Providence, Sundar, 
Juno 5th; Cambridgeport Sunday, Juno 12th; Foxboro, 
Sunday, Juno lUlh; Providence, Sunday, Juno 20th.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. * '
Harmony Hall, 410 Washington streak will bo open every 

day through tlio week as a Spiritual Heading Room, and for 
tho recontlon of friends nnd Investigators from abroad. ^ 
dltiins will bo present, nnd others are Invited. Circles will bo 
bold evenings, when tho boll Is nut otherwise engaged, to aid 
Investigators and the development of mediums. .

A Ciuclb for trance-speaking, At, Is held every Sunday 
morning, at IQ 1-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromtlold street. Ad
mission a cents. . .

Meetings in Chsusa, on Sundays, morning and evening, 
•t Guild Hau. Wlnnlsimmet strcot. D. F. Goddam, reg
ular speaker. Scats free. .

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon aud droning at Leyden 
Hall, commencing al 2 and ' o'clock.

Lowklu—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet-- . 
Ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Well’s Hall, 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

Newbubtfobt.—Tho Spiritualists of Newburyport havo a 
Ano Hall, which thoy will furnish free to any speaker on re- ' 
formatory subjects, said lecturer to havo for bls or her services 
tho whole of the collection which win bo taken up In each 
meeting. Any letters addressed to B. Sherman, No. S Charles 
street, will receive immediate attention.

Lawbescb.—Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law- 
rcucoHalL

forthelinllvldu.il
MACoMnr.it


8 BANXKR OF LIGHT.
HENHY WARD BEECI 11:11

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, If. Y. 

Sunday Morning, May 22<1, 1889,

BiroiTivroanm haxsm <* Hour. nr i. s. ritmwonii.

Text:—(llro mini! offence. neither to tlm Jcws, nor to tlie 
OimtllrA imr to the Cbim'li of God. IWen an I |.len«« nil 
nirii hi nil tiling!, not necking mine mi n l’i»IH. but tho profit 
ofinilii), thill llioy may be raved.—I Con. X.:% 33.

Do ye follower! of tlio Dad, even ns 1 also uni of Clirlnt,— 
1 Con. xl. 1.

It was nn unfortunate reparation that put into tho 
eleventh chnptcr that first verse, which belongs to tho 
tenth; fol thus the argument and the application of it 
me divorced. But, when Paul cmniminds men to be- 
coino lmitatorsoflilin.it Is very Important Hint that 
command should not stand separate; lint that we should 
know, by the context which limits nnd explains it, 
what lie means by it. For nothing lias been more 
thoroughly proved In this world, thun that imitations 
of men are very poor nnd profitless things* There 
never was a man good enough to imitate, and Paul is 
not an exception to this, No man can imitate another 
except in externals; but, in every original life, exter
nal’tilings aro only the effects of somo living, inward 
power, and cannot bo reproduced fitly except tlio 
power itself be possessed,

Imitations are, therefore, the world over, in all do- 
partments, weak and .pitiable things; and ns faults aro 
more easily copied than sterling virtues, so we usually 
huvo, In the imitator, that part of n hero in which tlio 
human crops out through the divine. It is not in tho 
things in which men are great that they are imitators, 
but in tlie things in which they are little. There Is no 
man built large enough for imitation. Tlie disciples 
of Titian, of Raphael, of Michael Angelo, of tho Car
racci, very soon ran out into mediocrity. There never 
has arisen a groat num in literature, in the State. Hi 
the arts, whose imitators did not very soon fringe liii 
with abundant littleness. Therefore, an era of gieat\ 
mon is usually followed by an era of miserable, pitiable v 
imitators.

Now, Paul does not command imitation. It was a 
mistake when I said ho did. He nowhere says, •• Imi
tate me.” Ho says, •• Be yo followers of me,” which 
is a very different thing. He asks only to point out 
Christ to men. His life and conduct aro to be regarded 
as mere interpretations, mid they are to bo employed, 
not us the substitute for this higher model, but simply 
as the means of reaching it. Christ only may be our 
model; and while we may accept the help which holy 
moil’s examples afford, we must never build on their 
foundations. .

t'Momrs, not imitators. "Take my path,” tho 
apostlo says; "aim at tho same glorious end that I 
seek; but let each one take his own pace, and nmko 
his own footsteps.” Let us, then, return to Paul’s 
condensed statement of his own spirit and ambition:—

•> Even as I please all men. in all things, not seeking 
mine own prolit, but the profit of many, that they may 
lie saved. He ye followers of me, in tills manner—its I 
also am of Christ."

And first, you must by no means confound this great 
heart of the apostle with the miserable, intriguing de
ceptions of cunning men, and so deal witli n kind of 
subtle compliance, with flatteries of men, humoring 
their weaknesses, tampering with their prejudices, 
and gaining their favor, not by milking them better, 
but by craftily turning their weaknesses and their 
faults to your own advantage. This fawning and syco
phantic obeisance to men, and to customs, and to 
things worldly in their nature, is utterly detestable, as 
well as degrading. It is found in courts, and in nil 
the places where mean and weak hien desire to attach 
themselves as parasites to great men.

This fawning of selfishness has no countenance in 
tho apostle’s example. It cannot lie too bitterly de
nounced. No words can make It appear meaner than 
it really is. But no wools ran make the servitude of 
love as grand mid as noble as it really is. When a tyre 
and honest nature applies its whole force upon an
other’s good, self-forgetful, and conscious only of that 
happiness which comes from another’s benelit. cun 
there lie any spectacle nobler than this? There is 
nothing meaner than serving another man from sinis
ter motives; and there is nothing nobler than serving 
another mini for Unit other man’s sake, or lor the sake 
of love. God has made the soul of man to be the giver 
of a royal bounty; mid we grow by giving, not by 
taking. No man ever luis joy of himself alone.

Men are not music boxes, which, when wound up. 
curry their own players inside of them; but they are 
harps, which must be touched from without, i-lich 
man's heart, therefore, must be touched by other men. 
We are to touch other men’s hearts. Other ml'li’s 
hearts are belfries, and there we must ring out all our 
chimes. And the New Testament makes the serving 
of one another to be the means of our growth mid ele
vation. We are not. however, to serve others for tlie 
sake of ourselves—that would be a sin: but wo are to 
serve them in a spirit of love, for thoir sake. To serve 
others through love, and for their own sake, is to 
raise ourselves toward the nature of God himself. And, 
thus, the same act becomes intensely base, or unspeak
ably beautiful mid sublime, as it springs from self
interest or from pure love.

Imagine an old. miserable, decrepit, wretched miser; 
and then imagine some comely servant, some expec
tant housekeeper, hovering about him to supply all his 
wants; petting him nml loathing him; bearing all his 
gross abuses, mid executing, with fond uliicrity, his 
meanest demands, in a sordid, servile’ hope of bequests 
and of legacies; giving up her honest life to this mean 
service, because she expects thereby to prosper in 
wordly things. The soul revolts from the thought; 
and if there can be n distinction, the young mid lively 
nurse is the baser of tlie two; but both are but reptiles 
coiled in a common slime of selfishness. '

But turn, and behold another nurse. Here is a 
nurse that gives to tlie helpless babe her own life mid 
life’s blood. Iler bosom is its cradle. Her sweet voice 
is its music, that hushes it as it sleeps, mid soothes it 
while it is awake. She shelters it from cold, saves it 
ironi harm, and surrounds it with all her own being. 
Its cry puts her sleep ut an end, nt any hour of the 
night: its sickness puts nil her pleasure aside; its smiles 
are her joys; its sorrows weep at her eyes; and her 
great heart echoes its little throbs of pain. This is her 
circle of life. The circle of the world, to her, is the 
circle which surrounds this little child. Rest, food, 
company, work, all things, are relative, with her, to 
this little being.

How grand is such a tiling! Is it sublime to see a 
weak and trembling being pouring out its needs, and 
its reverence, and its love, before the One who only is 
supremely great? Yet it is transcendanlly more sub
lime to behold the infinitely great Being pouring him
self out, in love, before n poor, trembling, yearning 
creature—to behold him coining down, in his goodness, 
to lift up his degraded children. The-ascent from 
weakness to strength is marvelous; but iOw not more 
marvelous than the descent of greatness toward weak
ness. How weakness can climb will never exhibit 
God, but how grandeur can condescend will.
-Now, this is I’uul’s very figure—this figure nf the 

nurse, which I have rend to you. He compares him
self to a nurse, when, in writing to the Thessalonian 
Church, he says to them:— *

" Our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of unclean
ness, nor of guile; but us we were allowed of God to 
put in trust with the Gospel, even so wo speak; not as 
pleasing men, but God, which trietli our hearts. For 
neither nt any time used we fluttering words, as yo 
know, nor a cloak of covetousness; God is witness. 
Nor of men sought we glory, neither of you. nor yet of 
others, when we might have been burdensome, ns tho 
apostles of Christ. But we were gentle among you, 
even as a nurse cherisheth her children. So, being 
affectionately desirous of you, we were willing to have 
imparted unto you, not tho Gospel of God only, but 
also our own souls, because ye were dear unto us. For 
ye remember, brethren, our labor and travail; for 
laboring night and day, because we would not lie 
chargeable unto nny of yon. we preached unto you the 
Gospel of God. Ac arc witnesses, and God also, how 
holily, and justly, and unblameubly we behaved our
selves among you that believe; as ye know how we 
exhorted, and comforted, and charged every one of

When WIlllamTL Webb whites to build a ship, Im 
Inn Hie liberty iff the continent nnd the world. Ite 
(nay u-e nluileier kind of timber lie clum-e-—he may 
u’-e oak. or cellar, or chestnut, or pine, orlanli. He 
tuny get tils imitetlais from the liortll. the south. Hie 
end. ur tin1 west: and they may be immiitiilii.grown ur 
grown hi tlie valley. Alter having gathered iIimii to. 
gitlnr he nmy make Ills nindeL mid then build Ills ship, 
stick by stink nnd plank by plunk. When nt hut hls 
ship h built, mid lumii heil, mid nil Iler rigging Is set 
up, the iiiresHon Is, What shall she do',’ He may make 
her of what inaterial he phwes. and may miikc her as 
Hluipely nnd ns strong ns he plm-u, but when sire Is 
completed, and luunclied. wliat shall >81)0 do? .Shall 
bhe rot, swinging nt anchor; or shall she go out upon 
the oi eiinns ii private inercliantmnn; or shall she go 
counting up nnd down the sen in search of pelf; or shall 
she brar nt her mnHtihead the Hug of her country, nnd 
bear upon her deck her country's ciiiinon, nnd sail 
Iirniiiiil . . .........I the world, to guard und protect her 
country's craft, currying, wherever she goes, the silent 
thunder of authority in the name of'her government ? 
This Is the question? . ■

And h>, when men are being build, In academies and 
colleges, or in the great school of human life, they may 
build themselves liberally with whatever timber they 
choose; but when.you aro formed, the question Is, 
What will you do with yourselves? The spirit of the 
world says, “Make your voyages for your own profit.” 
Tho spirit of the Gospel says, “Go forth with the 
authority of God Almighty, to take care of the poor 
and tho weak; to help the unfriended.” Tire assertion 
of this noble championship and guardianship of man 
for man docs not touch the philosophical principle of 
nine's independence and individuality.

1 have taken pains thus to guard this passage, be
cause 1 have oftentimes seen it perverted. I have heard 
men ridicule this apostle, the hitchets of whose shoes 
they were not worthy to unloose, saying Unit he was a 
subtle, managing, crafty, contriving, pliant man, go
ing about, twisting himself into men’s favor, in order 
to curry out his own selfish purposes. When men say 
this of Paul, it is because they have not moral integ
rity enough to understand his noble character, which 

"elevated him far up above such meanness; it is because 
they do not understand what is the nobility of love, 
winch only can go with impunity among things ini. 
pure—which only can, by going down, rise still higher.

Having cleared the text from all these mi.-cimeep- 
tions, let me now say, thirdly and allirnmtively, that 
Paul lind a higher idea of man-formation than ever was 
manifest in any other human being. He took the high
est model for self-formation Unit any human being ever 
ook. He took Christ to fashion himself upon. He 

threw away, with heroic resoluteness, every worldly 
element which degraded hls lower nature, and which 
interfered with his sublime development upon this high 
ideal. And this development resulted in the mildest 
character on record. I cannot think of nny other. I do 
not know of any other character that can be compared 
with that of Paul. Having established his education, 
and gathered to the full the forces of his being, wliat 
did he then propose to do with it? What did Paul 
mean til do with health, with wealth of mind, witli in
fluence and power, with sympathetic eloquence, with 
wide research and learning?—for he was u learned imui 
in the learning of that age. There lav the world be. 
fore him. like some mighty field, and lie was equipped 
to go out into it. He was a man constitutionally most 
ambitious. And what did lie propose to do, when he 
hud received the Spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ—when 
lie had been born again, into a real, living faith in the 
Hedeemer ?

Tho poet goes forth to sing, not merely for the solace 
of those thut hear, but also for the wreath of fame by 
which he hopes to encircle his brow. The king goes 
forth to satisfy a kingly ambition, reaping first and 
most himself of the fruits of all the things he does. 
The statesman has his worldly ambition, and ho goes 
down auiong men controlled by it. And the merchant, 
nnd the voluptuous mun. and business men. and all 
the ten thousand grades of huckster men, go forth into 
)ifc with various degrees of mental power and enthii- 
siasm, not altogether to neglect other men. but mainly 
to serve themselves; to make themselves strong if they 
are weak; to make themselves stronger if they ure 
strong already; to make themselves rich if they are 
poor; to make themselves richer still if they are rich 
already; to make thefiiselves it wide place; to gain lor 
themselves nn illustrious name. If in so serving them
selves they chance to serve others, they have no objec
tion; but that was not what they went out for. II' 
when they pour their cup it runs over, nnd others catch 
what fulls, they have no fault to find; still il was not 
for other nreu that they were pouring the cup, but for 
their own lips. If when their brow is surrounded by 
ti crown, other men think it beautiful, and derive pleas
ure from beholding it. they do not complain; hut it 
was not for others' sakes thut they sought und gained 
tile crown.

But what did Paul do? Wliat was his ambition ? 
What glittering reward did he propose to reap for him
self? Let me rend from tlie eighteenth verse of the 
ninth chapter of first Corinthians, where he puts to 
himself this very question. He snys, "What is my 
reward?’.’ Well, what was it? Let’him answer. Jin- 
mediately following the question, "What is my re
ward?” he says, "Verily. Hint when I preach the Gos
pel, I may make the Gospel of Christ without charge, 
that 1 abuse not my power in the Gospel. For though 
I lie free from all men”—He never gave up his inde
pendence. That noble sense of personal right no mini 
ever gave up so little us Paul did—"For though I lie 
free from all men, yel have 1 made myself servant unto 
nil, thut I might gain the more. And unto the Jews 1 
become as n Jew. Hint 1 might gain tlie Jews; to them 
that tire under the law, as under the law, that I might 
gain them that are under the law; to them that are 
without law, as without low, (being not without law 
to God, but under tlie law to Christ,) that 1 might gain 
them that lire without law. To the weak became I as 
the weak, that I might gain the weak: I am made all 
things to all men, Hint 1 might by all means save some. 
And this 1 do for the Gospel's sake, .Unit I might be 
partaker thereof with you.”

J know of no other exposition Hint can so fitly Blus-
triUe this, as to imagine that one should go

you, as a father doth his children, that ye would walk 
worthy of God, who hath called you .unto his kingdom 
mid glory." ■ A

Wo must, secondly, also put Away from this passage 
any suggestion which may come from philosophy, that 
Paul derogates from the law of individuality where ho 
commands, as here he does, that men should follow 
him in that example which Wes self-sinking and sclf- 
renunciating for the benefit anil for the rake of others. 
“Even as I please all men in nil things, not seeking 
mine own profit.” He does not mean bv this that he 
had no such thing at heart ns self-culture. He does 
not menu Hint he felt that ho had no rights as an indi
vidual being. It is not a question here of what is 
required for the formation of a man. Tlie question is 
this: The man being formed, what is the law by which 
he shall use himself? Tho question is not: How am I 
to make myself? It is this: Being made, how nm I to 
use myself? And in this regnrd Paul declares nothing 
that is inconsistent with the law that every mnn must 
be central in himself, and that ho has ccrtajn rights 
and certain self-duties which are not only useful to 
him. bat indispensable to his very power of being.

id hlmo'll ; un journey did Im t.ik" bu'hls nwu siikv; 
ho theido'h d -rhiml had h" t” l"illd up: liD obji-et 
win Hut In hmnl n gn .it mum'down re Litnic gem r.i- 
li'iiH, Nothing uf ilih Mot wa< tli’ii- In'thi'In-art nf 
I’nnl while fi.. w.h tulllllltu Ids'.'I"|I'hh mi-bui. II.. 
Imgot him-.-If i iitiu.h. He g.ue hlm<i II so unre
servedly tn the work nr Clirl-t In behalf of oilier men, 
Hint, to hl< own seeming, he mti-l have been well.nigh 
iinnlhlliiti'd, There never win a man who gave hi 
Imieh, und yet kept so milch; there never win u m in 
who imide hlm.-elf so little, nnd yet win ho grenl; there 
net er win u man who ho absolutely eui'illlced hlm-elf, 
without giving up one.pm Urie uf hl< Individuality.

■ And nut only this; (mt ever sWre I'uiil's career on - 
earth, lie Inn tnalnlnlne.1 mi Individuality nnd u power 
hi the world, which tlie utmo-t ambition nnd toll have 
never brought to other men. Tlie things for wjileh 
oilier men toil the hm-di st, mid to obtain whh-h they 
ure willing lo die, me n mime,' mid Influence mid 
power; und nfler they hate lulled Ini' a lifetime to 
secure these things, limy nt lad have to die without 
them. Hut those were Ilie very things for whji;h Paul 
cared the least, and which he imide the len-t effort to 
gain: und yet, they cmiii- to him in linger measure Hmn 
they huve ever clime to any other man. In him has 
been fulfilled the divine pnimi-e, "He that loseth his 
life for my sake, shall find It.” Paul was willing to 
give up his life. He lost it: nnd kept ft. He sacrificed 
himself, and thus become ten thousand times mightier 
in himself than bo ever was before.

I suppose there never was u nr.in equal to Paul—not 
even Moses. When I discourse about Moses I am sure 
that bo is tlie greatest man that ever lived; and when 
1 discourse about Paul, I know that he is the greatest 
man that ever lived. Let these two men stand side by 
aide. 'They are fit brothers, the one as a representative 
of the old dispensation, the other as a representative 
of the new dispensation; the one u leader in the reign 
of niilscle; the other a leader in tlie reign of the spirit. 
These two men stand head and shoulders above any 
other men thut ever lived since the time of Christ. 
Indeed, they ure more than all the other men that have 
lived since Unit time, throwing in even tho prophets.

Ill view of this exposition, let me say. first, there is 
such a thing as living for a principle; there is such a 
thing as living for a cause: there is such a thing ns 
living for our fellow men, in such a way ns not to con
nect or couple our own selli.-h individuality with what 
we do: there is such a thing as being so in sympathy 
witli God, and with the cause of God, us represented 
in tills world in the Church, or in the great movements 
of Divine Providence, that a mini may look upon these 
things and sny, "1 count the success of this cause of God, 
us represented in tills truth, or in this great movement 
of the age, as more precious to me than anything else, 

,in this life. 1 count it so precious that my own worldly 
prosperity, my own ease, my own reputation, nro us 
nothing, compared with it.

Do you suppose that the Huguenots crept into caves 
and the fastnesses of the mountains because they fore-

roni
out of the midst of affluence, from the delights ot 
learning, and from sweet society, and say, “1 will 
spend my life, in purt, in prison. Hint I may reach 
those flint live in prisons; I will spend my life, in part, 
as n sailor upon the deck, that during tlie voyage I may 
preach to those that are sailors; 1 will go down among 
the poor, and make my habitation with them, that be
ing with them and of them, 1 may reach them through 
their confidence and through their sympathy. I will 
not. because I ain greater and wiser 'than some, live 
above those that pre small and unlearned; twill not, 
because I am stronger than some, live away from those 
that are weak; I will not, because I am rich, live away 
from those that are poor; but I will curry myself in the 
spirit of love, and I will go amongst the humble, nnd 
tlie ignorant, mid the weak, nnd the poor, that I may 
benelit them.”

Says the apostle, "I will godown among these Jews, 
and if J llnd them bound up in religious prejudices, I 
will not sec their prejudices, though 1 know them to 
be mistaken ones; 1 will not set myself up against their 
peculiar notions; I will make myself a Jew, nml ob
serve the customs of the Jews, although I know them 
to be dead in Christ Jesus—I will do it for their sake, 
and not for my own conscience sake. If the Jews will 
not touch meat offered in sacrifice to idols, I will not 
touch it either, although I know that such adstincnce 
on their part arises from mere superstition. I will, nt 
all times, and under all circumstances, bo tender in re
gard to the prejudices, the ignorance, and the super
stitions of men, that I mny gain their confidence, mid 
thereby lend them out of their trouble to the Lord Jesus 
Christ, their Saviour. I will make myself tho univer
sal servant of all men. because I love them so much; 
and my reward shall be the pleasure of serving them 
by preaching tho Gospel to them under such circum
stances.”

Thus Paul put the object of his life outside of him
self. Be did not seek to make himself eloquent; re
fined and famous, in nny way, ns the end of Ins life; 
but he sought to make himself strong, because he 
needed strength In himself to perform the vast work 
upon which he had entered—that of bonefitting other 
men besides himself. Ho looked upon himself as a 
bow, saying. "If I tako a weak and frangible piece of 
timber, it will not stand tbo strajn which it will bo’ ne
cessary to put upon it.” So he made the bow of tough 
material, and put a string upon it tliat would bear tlie 
twang and tho tension to which it was to bo subjected, 
that he might send the arrows of love, which were to 
be shot from it, through and through the target at 
which they were aimed—tho universal human heart.

At the same tlmo tliat ho regarded himself as an in
strument for tho welfare of mon outside of himself, ho 
maintained his own individuality and his own power. 
And nil the suppleness which love gave him—all tho 
ten thousand appliancics which sprang from tho in
tense, and nourishing, and nursing love of his heart 
toward Ills fellow men, did not take away one whit 
from his manliness, nor mar, in the least degree, the 
simplicity or tbo nobleness of his character. Ho 
carried - himself prince among men. More princely 
than tho proudest head that wore a crown, was Paul’s 
head. I would rather wear every link of a chain such 
as he wore, than sit upon any kingly throne, or to 
wield any golden sceptre.

And wliat was the result of this entire renunciation 
by Paul himself ? No sermon did ho preach thinking

grrat ram H’-r. had Burn tmm lo yield himself up for । on fhU ground, raying. •• This rlmrch Is tmthhiiranp 
th..’-ake.id thal good. It h leal. When a nmn honco pared with Hie ranm of truth, ami It vmiM iHtlrellcr 
w llllmt tu Imemim nothing In this higher realm of life, , that It should be du-lied into fen llmuraml pIitih oil 
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from that moment hls iidwor begins,' 
Let me rend. Ill tills eonneithni,

|irdiJti<ni not hilly In every ngp, but -bi every hour of I wind times In your day mid In iiilne, h "the pence of 
the day. J hey nro these : "Hu Hint loveth Either mid thu Church” urged tin nn excuse for her not perforin hii(- z z - ------lilt in i u||<|
nmUier more than me. Is not worthy of me; mid he 
that loveth son or daughter more than me, Is not 
worthy of me. And he that tnheth not hls cross mid 
followclh lifter me. Is not worthy of me. Ho that llnd- 
eth Ills life shall hi-e It; mid he Unit loseth Ills life fur 
my sake, ahull llnd it."

'Jhls inny Include nctmil death, but oyly In tho ex- 
tremest cases. The meaning of tills passage Is plainly 
tills—that when a man sees a thing to be right, he 
shall take his stand In favor of it, mid say, ■* I will not 
budge nor flinch.” II. when a man takes such n stand,

tiTtulii of her duties. Am If tile Cliilrcll were of any no

saw the endless glory which they should heap upon 
their names? No; they had no conception of the 
bright lustre which was to surround their memories for 
centuries after they should puss away from earth. They 
did its they did, because it was sweeter to them to go 
with file oppressed into the caves and mountains, to 
crucify their bodies witli hunger, to endure severe trial 
ami suffering, to feel the pangs of fear, and lo meet 
the violence of the sword, than to see that which they 
conceived tn be right and true godown unheralded and 
unsupported.

1 believe there were men in the days of the Cove
nanters who, if you could have taken up their lives und 
placed them by the side of God’s cause, and culled 
upon them to decide which should be saerilieed for the 
other, would mil have hesitated one moment in decid
ing to give up their lives, any more than Moses hesi
tated in obeying tlie command of God to lead tho 
children of Israel out of Egypt.

As wealth increases In the world, a kind of carping 
philosophy increases, and a selfish refinement increases, 
which tend to take away from men all natural susce|s 
tibility to higher principles, nnd to make them seem 
like polished ivory, nml ns dead us marble, as far as 
the better feelings of the heart are concerned. There 
grows up among men a great contempt for tills sort of 
self-renuneiation of which 1 have been specking. Thera 
lire men who say of those who endeavor to practice 
this Christian virtue, "Oh. they are crazy lunatics, 
who me curried away with their peculiar lancies. and 
who ure chasing after bubbles: but men that have true 
and broad wisdom know very well that they are to take 
care of themselves mid their households.” There are 
thousands of men who sny of those who are laboring 
for the cause of truth and justice, "They really euro 
no more for the eansc they advocate than other men. 
There is no genuineness in'their pretended devotion to 
it. They are no better nt heart than those who do not 
make the pretensions that they do. They say what 
they say lo keep up a kind of enthusiasm: and they do 
manage to create a sort of heart-life iimohu men; but 
after nil, they do not believe what they teach.”

By the majority of the world the idea of u man giv
ing his time, ami energies, anil means, to any object, 
for nny purpose except that of promoting his own self
ish ends, is not entertiiiiied; by ninny it is ridiculed. 
There lire men in this world, by the ten million, that 
do not believe in manhood. And why should they? 
they never saw it. There are multitudes uf men Unit 
cull themselves Christians, who never have u whit 
more Christianity than Is compatible with the strongest 
selfishness—and thut is no Christianity nt nil. They 
never give except ns the angler gives bait to fish, when 
he means to catch them, mid appropriate them tn his 
own purposes. Their charities are all performed with 
a tjew to building up, in some way, their own per
sonal interests.

Religion 1ms come to be surrounded by so many 
guards and proprieties, and there are now so many 
things connected with it which give the idea that 
whatever is done to advance it is to bring buck remu
neration. by giving position, or respectability, or 
social comfort, or some otherworldly good, that people 
do not believe that there is such a thing ns a man's so 
setting his heart upon the success of the truth, that he 
can sincerely say, " God is my witness, that 1 love tlie 
progress of truth ill Illis world, better than I love my 
own earthly prosperity. If necessary to its success, I 
am willing to be disgraced.” It is not generally be
lieved that a man can truly say, " I would willingly 
bo cost out of the pulpit, and give up my position in 
life, if 1 knew Unit thereby the world would be bene- 
fitted—if llcnew that thereby tlie cause of truth wonk’ 
be advanced, and men would be made better and hap
pier.”

1 think there are times when you experience such a 
feeling in a small way. I should be ashamed to think 
that there were any of you that lire surrounded by u 
family of children, who do not know something of this 
renunciation of self for the sake of others. How wo 
are taught in the family—that best of churches on 
earth—those sweet dispositions and sacrifices of lovo 
which only 'need to be practiced on n large scale, to 
make goodness and happiness, instead of evil und 
wretchedness, predominate throughout the world.

Is there u mother who would not give her own lifo, 
to save tlie life of that daughter, whose slender frame 
grows more and more gauzy, and is almost ready to 
tlyawiiy.it is so frail? Is there not many a mother 
that, under such circumstances, would sny, “ J would 
cheerfully lay down my withering body, if I could 
thus but give youth, and strength, and life to her?” 
And is there not many a father who. when a son for 
whom ho lias toiled through long years, that he might 
give him the advantages of learning, has, niter ills 
education is completed, come home, crowned with 
honors, but bent witli disease, from college, only soon 
to die—is there not ninny a father who, at such a time, 
would say, ■• God knows that if he might be spared to 
lead a life of usefulness, 1 would gladly give up my 
battered frame as a ransom for him?”

There is such a thing ns living for other people so 
completely that you would willingly give tip everything 
for their sake. It is hard to always have this feeling 
of self-renunciation for the sake of others; lint I believe 
there aro many of you who have experienced it in some 
degree. I believe tliat every man at times feels an im- 

1 pulse to live for the sake of honor, and truth, and 
humanity. The Christian disposition to givo one's 

■ self up for the sake of a cause worthy of the sacrifice, 
is found more especially among those whose hearts aud 

' minds arc enlightened by communion with God.
. Let me rend from Hie fourth chapter of second Corin

thians, beginning with the seventh verse. Tlio apostle 
^here says: "We have this treasure in earthen ves
sels.” I do not know about tbo treasure, but lam 
sure about the vessels: that is earthy enough. You 
aro very soon made to know that wliat llttlo you have 
of this heroic impulse, this loving power, is in an 

■ earthen vessel. "We have this treasure in earthen 
vessels, that tlie excellency of tho power may be of 
God, and not of us. Wo aro troubled on every side, 

1 yet not distressed; we aro perplexed, but nof in do- 
■ spair; persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not 
. destroyed; always bearing about in tlio body tho dying 
; of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus might bo 
: made manifest in our body. For wo which live aro 
i always delivered nnto death for Jesus’ sake, that tho 
■ life also of Jesus might bo made manifest in our mor
i tai flesh. So, then, death worketh in us, but lifo in 
i you.” Such was tho heroic spirit of the apostle., 
। Secondly, in application, I remark upon tho tre

mendous moral power which comes from this solf-
। renunciation, where it is truo and continuous. Where 
■ it is such a lovo of good that it manifests itself in

men my tn him, “ You are to abandon that position 
or. wu will crush you,” he snys, “Crush,” there is 
morality In hls dying under such circumstances. Jf n 
Hinn sees that n cause in this world which rich men 
hate, and powerful men despise, is a righteous cause, 
und he espouses It, niul throws his life into it; if when 
Ills friends sny to him, " You have lost, you have lost,” 
ho says, " I am glad to lose with Christ, and this Is 
his cause, mid though other men may not believe it to 
be such, yet I embrace it, and here I will stand ; if 
when they say to him, “If you do stand there you 
will walk out of refined society, and you will have no 
place, no influence, no power, among men,” he says, 
“ I will walk out; I will follow Christ, I will stand by 
him wherever he goes in this world, and I do not count 
myself worth a thought as compared with his cause, 
mid it matters not if men roll my name about in shin- 
derous reports, ns a boy would roll a foot-ball down il 
dirty street, so long ns the cause of God succeeds ”— 
if a man takes this course under such circumstances, 
Christ says to him. “ You never shall venture your life 
for that which Is right and lose it.” ’

Never, when you see a thing to bo right, stand 
slinking and quaking, nnd sny, "But then.” That “But 
then” is n devil dimmed. If nnd but have destroyed 
more souls thun nny fiend in hell. When you see n 
thing to be right, nnd true, and noble, embrace it at 
once, mid do not stop to ask, “What will be the con
sequences?" or, "Will it be prudent?” A man's life 
is gone the moment he undertakes to save it under 
such circumstances as that. Men hesitate to favor the 
right because they wont to save their Influence, and by 
that very net they lose their influence, because nobody 
will place confidence in a man after ho has demeaned 
himself in such a way. ,

Do you not know that old Putnam need not have 
dashed down that rocky precipice on horseback, with 
swords and carbines after him? Ho need not have 
crept into the cave where the wolf was, lighting him
self with the wolf's eyes while he snapped his gun at 
his head. He might havo sat at home, and avoided 
risking hls life in this manner; but would ho then 
have been “Old Put?" Why was it Hint every man 
hud so nim'h confidence in his valor? It was because 
peril was sweeter to him than security, and whenever 
there was a danger to be met, he was’,the first to meet 
it. His during exploits tnuglit men to regard him us n 
stalwart old yeoman, fit to lead where men were to be 
led. But,

lie tliat fight! mid rum away, 
Niall lire co run another day.

Thirdly—Let me speak more pointedly on’tho sub
ject uf the secret of influence among men. 1 think
there are few persons to this world, with any degree 
of i Igor and enthusiasm, who do not in the beginning 
of life, set out upon the right road; and there is proba
bly not one in twenty of those thut take the right road 
in’ Ilie beginning, who knows how to keep it to the

count, except in nn Instrument; in If II were anything 
lint n cannon-ball which Gud fires out of tire Gospel, 
whose business Is to botunl and rebound through tlio 
world, without regard to ID own preservation. Lutin 
Hiich 11 way us to do the most execution In lire great 
battle against alii In which it Is employed. Think of 
11 cannon-ball, whoso only cure win that It might not 
gut bruised I What kind of missile would Hint bo? 
Churches, J repeat., arc but Instruments ol God. They 
arc swords in his hand for tlio uccompIMiment of his 
great purposes; and if, when he goes forth to wield 
them, they stick In tho sheath, so that he cannot get 
them out, how much value do you suppose ho places 
upon them? Nino out of ten of the ehurehes in tho 
world ure not only swords that stick in the sheath, but 
they are so rusted that If you could get them out. they 
would be good for nothing. In the Church, then, this 
law of self-renunciation for tho sake of others is fur from 
being well understood.

If you look at tho benevolent institutions In thin 
world, you shall (Ind that thoir idea of duty is limited 
to tho preservation of their own organization. I havo 
said somo severe words in respect to somo of Hiem, bo- 
cause I felt that though they might not be Infidel to tho 
letter, yet they were infidel to tlie spirit of the Scrip
tures, and because I think the Chinch is in danger of 
being tho greatest infidel. When I sco benevolent in
stitutions performing the wickedest deeds under the 
name of piety; when I seo them putting in the place of 
love, selfishness; when I see,them putting in tho place 
of Christ, base policy; when I seo them pervert tho 
Gospel that they maintain their, organization, and 
build themselves up. I cannot but feel that they mo 
rotten within. '

I think that if two or three churches in New York 
should set their face to tho accomplishment of some 
moral end, and iu doing it they should bo broken all to 
shatters, on the rock of principle, they would exert a 
more powerful influence for good than would bo exerted 
by nny ten churches that should maintain their organi
zation.

Do you not know that when Dudley Tyn^ died like 
Samson, he slew more than lie hud slain din ing all his 
life before? Do yon not know that Christ achieved his 
greatest victory when he died upon the cross? Do you 
not know that the way for men to build themselves up 
is to be ground to powder? Do you not know that 
that association, or society, or church, that, instead of 
being guidM by principle, shrinks from danger to save 
itself, cannot endure; while that association, or socie
ty. or church. Hint adheres to principle, and shrinks 
from no danger, is sure to triumph in the end? We 
must begin at original principles. Men are more 
heathen now than they were before the Gospel camo. 
There is no vandalism like that of willing corruption, or 
like that which arrays itself in refinements, mid litera
ture. und learning. Although men decry French nov
els and literature, and worldly rending in general, they 
themselves often exemplify n worse spirit than is incul
cated in these things—namely, a went of fidelity to 
God, and of righteous dealing toward the ]>oor, tho 
weak, and the despised in this world.

But let us see what the issues of things hove been. 
When 1 look back over the scenes enacted upon Calva
ry. eighteen hundred years ago, 1 cannot sec one 
crowned head; 1 cannot sec one. general; 1 cannot seo
line imperial army; I cannot see one renowned states
man; I cannot see one wise disputer—these are all sunk 

end. When a man begins iu life, he has nothing-Iu/'""'" rr,“" '"’"’ An'''’“' ' B"'""”"vh.... ... ""
lias neither reputation, nor place, nor influence; but if
he has vigor, lie is apt in all good things, mid, under 
ordinary circumstances, moves along in the right direc
tion, until he gains position and power; after which 
he is very liable to be more or less actuated by sinister 
motives. '

We will imagine a case of tlie young minister, as I may 
be supposed to he more conversant with my own pro
fession than with any other calling. When his tongue is 
set loose, by Synod nr Council, and he begins to preach, 
his first thought usually is—nud it always ought to tie— 
"Howshall 1 take the truth of the Gospel, and make the 
hearts of men tingle with it?” At tlie commencement 
of his public career, he has nothing to lose, but every
thing to gain; so he preaches with directness; and if 
be stirs up opposition, he is rather pleased, for he 
thinks il will tend to advance the truth. His Chris- 
thin fidelity reaps its appropriate reward. He begins, 
after a time, to lie highly spoken of beyond his own 
immediate sphere of labor. Men sny of him. "Where 
will you find a more earnest and fearless advocate of 
true religion ?” You will hear such remarks especially 
from those ehurehes that havp spent most of their 
strength in decrying progress, and railing out against 
too much life; but they are always the most hungry 
for smart men. They are not satisfied to listen to the 
truth when uttered by common preachers. As soon as 
a young mun begins to make a noise in the world, 
some old conservative church wants him. Oh, sad 
day was tliat which translated him from his mission 
field, into that great church. He thinks, as he goes to 
fill his new situation, "Now I have come to a place of 
influence und power. Who would have thought that in 
so short a time 1 could have risen to such a position? 
I am scarcely twenty-live years of age, and there is not 
a better church in the whole country thun this to 
which I have been culled.” And when he looks around 
the great building, and sees tlie fine congregation, nnd 
listens to the stalely music, he says, "Now that I am 
brought to ii place of such great responsibility, it is 
meet that I should be very humble.” Men, you know, 
hold up their heads os high as a gibbet, when they lire 
going to be humble. He is as proud as he can be: he 
wouh’l not have thought about being bumble if it had 
nut been for his pride. Ue says to himself. "I must 
not imperil whal 1 havo gained. I have an influence, 
and 1 must see to it that 1'do not lose it.” So now 
when lie preaches the Gospel, he preaches for the pnr- 
pose ol' keeping his influence. His Gospel is turned 
around, and it is running into his own selfish soul. 
His motto has become, Keep wliat you huve got, and 
get more if you can. He writes less pointed sermons, 
and takes more counsel of worldly ways of doing 
tilings. , "

What gave him influence and power was tho fact 
that his only cure was to faithfully discharge the du
ties of his sacred office. The great object of his life 
was to advance the cause of Christ. Il was his busi
ness to declare the whole counsel of God to men, and 
it was their business to look after the consequences. 
It was hls business to lay the truth before them in’such 
plain terms that they could no( help comprehending it, 
and it was their business to/eceive it and practice it. 
It was his business to pnrach the Gospel without re
serve. and if his congregation did not like it as he 
preached it, the door of the church was as large for 
them to go out at as it was for them to come in nt, and 
it was as easy for them to go away as it was for them 
to come.

A minister’s business is to love his people till he 
does not fear them, mid to preach to them in such a 
way that they can have no more doubt about what he 
means, than tho Swiss has about what is coming, when 
lie hears the avalanche moving above his head. Tho 
truth should roll from his lips like the thunders from 
Mount Sinai, or like the message from Mount Calvary. 
Tlie moment that a mun loses his independence, so Hint 
before he utters a truth he must be sure that it will 
not kick back mid hurt him, he is gone, he is cast 
away, ho is imbecile; and from that time ho never 
preaches tho Gospel without a side look, and never 
dares to say a bold thing without clothing It, and 
limiting it, and modifying it. ' ’

I would rather bo n nobody, and have no character 
and no responsibility, Hum to be one of those misera
ble, truckling men in God's service, who are forever 
watching their influence, for four they shall lose it. 
Suppose yon should seo a num going up and down some 
street, and you should ask him why he did it, and he 
should say; “God has committed to mo the responsibil-' 
ity of a shadow, mid I am taking caro that I do not lose 
my shadow !" Every now and then, as he goes along, 
ho catches it on the objects that lie in his path, and at 
hist it flits around some corner, and is gone. It is very 
much so with men who make it tho object of their lire 
to retain their influence. After they havo taken a groat 
deal of trouble to watch it, it leaves them altogether. 
A man’s influence may be said to be tho shadow which 
his mind casts, and you might as well look after your 
bodily shadow as your mental shadow.

If you have courage, and love, and zeal, and you nro 
truo to tho right, you nocd not be afraid that you will 
not havo a field to work in. As a general rule, tho men 
who talk most about the Gospel, and prate most abqjit 
the apostles, aro the very men to do tho cowardly things 
which I have just been denouncing. ■

How very few men there aro who understand and ex
emplify this great law of self-renunciation for tho sake 
of others; who soo tho law of loss to bo tho sure law of 
gain; who regard tho law of dying as tho inevitable 
law of living. I think there aro very fow men who 
look at this subject in the light of philosophy, and say 
to themselves, that rashness is safety; oftentimes that 
courage is the best caution; that a positive, out-acting, 
fearless way of living, is iho safest conceivable way of 
living. How many mon in churches profess to stand

'flown from view. And yet, I see many heads lifted up. 
They are heads of men Unit were condemned to hang 
upon tlie gallows, or to suiter in dungeons. They are
the only heads I can see, except the heads of some de
spised preachers, who were rust out and rejected. 
These lire tho men that stand up monumental in iho 
past.

When you take the measure of things, and draw de
duelions, you (Ind to be true just what Hod tenches you 
in tlie Bilde—Hint those who for the right will perish, 
shall ho saved; while those who for the right refuse to 
servo God. but mean to serve themselves, snail godown 
nnd perish. Lot us, then, judge the future by tlie pint, 
and remember that they who would stand, must be 
fearless, faithful, and self-sacrificing, doing that which 
is right, and leaving to God the resultof their conduct.
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